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NEW YORK’S CREDIT 
CALLED CRUMBLING

SILENCES CLEVELAND OVATION

<?>■

BiuikerTeik OTidak Expen- BELIEVE GUNGIRL
t o e s  Mnst Be Cnt Or 
Ctj Bonds CeuU Not Be 
Sold In Market

S H O T IK n tD IW G

New York, Oct 17.— (A P ) — 
Cbarlee E. lOtchell, chalmmn of the 
bpard of the NstionBl City bank, to
day toM the Board of Eetixnate at 
an open hearing on the budget that 
“we are on the edge of a precipice 
with r^fard to New York City’s 
credit***

“We i^peal to you to disregard 
what we a& know is going on in the 
pelitleal arenas of the dty,” Mitchell 
said, "and bring to us bankers a cut 
sufficient to re-establish the city’s 
credit It will have to be a larger 
cut than would have been necessary 
last week and much larger than 
would have been needed two weeks 
ago. In the last two weeks the 
credit has been in a crumbling 
state.

’The Inventing public will not 
fair* cuis m the budget that mem 
only bookkeeping. They want cuts 
that mean economies in dty govern
ment dmllar to those made by in
dividuals and corporations.’’

Ask Public Hearing 
iuru».tiwii, accompanied by Win- 

throp W. Aldrich, president of the 
Natimial bank, called on the 

board members today for a confer
ence on the dtsr’s finances. Camp- 
trbller Charles W. Berry, his deputy, 
Frank Prlad; Dennis J. Mahon, al- 
dermanlc president; Borough Presi
dent Samud Levy, of Manhattan, 
and John A. Lynch, Richmond bor
ough president, walked out of the 
private meeting, demanding a pub- 
Uc session.

The conferees then went to the 
Board of Estimate chamber, where 
Ma3Tor Joseph V. McKee and Comp
troller Berry spread on the record 
their conflicting views as to the 
need for public hearings. Sfitchell 
then was asked to explain the 
bankers’ stand with respect to the 
city's fiscal status.

Hard to Sell Bonds 
“Today,” MltcheU said, “it is ab- 

eohitely impossible to obtain a bid

SpMer” MarAa Eomd 
Dying Near Cemetery Had 
Been Fhmg From Car.

forhn amount bf^New
orit City bonds. ESvdi 51,000,f 

woru of bonds would fail to find
Yoi bonds. ESvdi 51,000,000

buyer except at a price two to four 
points below the quoted price. There 
is no public market worth discuss 
ing for New York City securities.

“Last Tuesday Comptroller Berry 
told us that he saw no possibility of 
increasing cuts in the budget be
yond another possible 515,000,000 
and was satisfied that any readjust
ment of the Delaney subway bond 
was impossible. We were startled, 
as we knew under that condition 
that there could be no lending to 
the dty.

“He told ns that he needed 517, 
000,000 on November 1 and would 
need some part of the teachers' 
salaries extended by the state about 
January 1. We failed to receive 
from Mr. Berry, as promised, any

(Contlnaed on Page Six)

RUTSTEIN FOUND 
INBEACHCOnAGE

Boston Theatrical Man 
Found Blindfolded and 
Bound To Bed.

Hull, Mass., Oct 17.— (A P )—A  
quietly conducted police investiga- 
Uon into the disappearance of Her
man F. Rutstein, Boston tbeatricad 
supply dealer, haul resulted today in 
Rutytetn’s rescue, the arrest of three 
men and a search for five others be
lieved members of a professional 
kidnaping ring.

Rutstein, who was abducted from 
his home in the Dorchester section 
of Boston last Tuesday, was rescued 
yesterday diuring a police raid on a 
small beach cottage in the now de
serted summer section of Hull.

The three arrested men, taken 
from the cottage in which Rutstein 
was found, were charged with kid
naping.

They gave their names and ad
dresses as Joseph Gould, 84, and 
Walter M. Addison, 28, both of Bos
ton, and WflUam Harmon, 29,; of 
Brookljm, N. Y. Police said how
ever Gould’s fingerprints Identified 
him as Max Schecter of New York 
City.

Bound to Bed.
A  raiding force ot 16 policemen 

found Rutstein who is 82 years old, 
blindfolded and bound to an iron bed.

The theatrical supply dealer was 
adducted shortly before 7 o’colck 
last Tuesday night, as he drove' his 
ear Into a garage at the rear of his 
home.

Eugene C. Bultman, Boston police 
colqipipsloner, received an snnoy- 
ippiu tehtobqoe call wpraiMaf him 
of the abmietlon shortly after It oe- 
eurtyd Tuesday.

Yesterday another anonymous 
phone call resulted in the raid on 
S s  Biill eottage.

The theatrical supply man said ho 
tos' told Tw was worth fifty grand' 
anif tlwit ha toid Ills captors ho “had 
only 11,400 In the world.**

New York, Oct 17— (A P )— John 
(The Spider) Miurtha, with a record 
as sinister as his sobriquet, has fal
len at last—and detectives think a 
dainty-handed gunglrl shot him.

Since last May New York’s 18,000 
policemen had been on the watch 
for^Miurtha, accused of two cold
blooded murders. They could not 
find him.

Yesterday a motorist saw a 
crumpled figure crawling -painfully 
on hands and knees - alon^de a 
cemetery in Glendale, Queens. The 
woe-begone person was the Spider. 
He had bera shot in four places and 
pushed out of a speeding automo
bile to land on his head on hard 
pavement

"You’re going to die. Spider,” said 
a detective at a hospital. “Why 
don’t you tell iis who did it?” 

Refuses To Talk
“Oh, go away and let me get it 

over w l^ ” he said.
Considering Murtha’s love life in 

the imderworld (they said he was a 
gallant of sorts) and also consider
ing the fact that it was a .25 calibre 
pistol from which the shots were 
fired, detectives were led to b^eve 
a girl did the shooting. Gangsters 
are never known to use that delicate 
type of pistol, they said.

While Murtha lay in Kings county 
hospital, where he was given a fair 
chance of recovdty, polloe took 
down the pictures of him that hung 
in every police station of the dty 
under the heading ‘Wanted.*^

The pictures went up when' two 
men ^o t Moe Glickman, an Oaone 
Park speakeasy owner, because he 
refused to give them money. One 
of the mdn, the police charge,': was 
Mtutba.
.. Only,a short ttmaiaterr l^.'S8»/< 
Murtha and his companian wAlked

President Hoover- raised his hand to afieitye the ovation that greeted him as he started to speak on 
his visit to Cleveland. Colonel Catoi A. Thompson, Ohio' Republican leader, is shown at the left, still ap
plauding. Mrs. Hoover, hd* face wreathed in smiles and- emrying a large bouquet, is shown at the r ig ^  
Great crowds lined Cleveland’s streets and padeed her mammoth Pubhe Han to view and hear the president.

TWO CHILDREN, 
I N

walke
ifidinto a  Brooklyn speakeasy afid aaw; 

two women, dining. They offered to 
buy them dhnks. Mrs. Catherine 
Pinther, 29, a housewife and mother 
of a smaU girl, refused and was 
promptly shot in the abdomen. She 
died two days later.

BUDGET IS ISSUE 
1NN.Y.CAMPA1GN

Candidates Prepare For 
Hectic Week h  the City 
and Upstate.

New York, Oct. 17— (A P ) — A  
N. Y. State campaign that will keep 
pollticlal pulses pounding from now 
tin November 8, gets Into full swing 
today. -Budgets and social better
ment apparently WIU be two of the 
big talking pblnta

Republican Colonel William J. 
Donovan, commanding officer of 
New York’s Rainbow Divlsl<m regi
ment to France and former asdst- 
ant U. S. Attorney (Seneral started 
his campaign for governor at the 
Republican state convention to Buf
falo neariy two weeks ago.

The Democratic candidate for 
governor Col. H. H. Lehman,-gener
al staff officer to 1917-18 banker, 
and lleut-govemor for the last four 
years, will soimd his keynote at 
notification ceremonies tomorrow 
night at the National Democntlc 
club to New York dty.

In addition to voti^  for national 
and state tickets. New York City 
will elect a mayor as a result of the 
resignation last month of Mayor 
James J. Walker.

The OandldatoB
Surrogate John P. O’Brien Is the 

Tammany mayoralty candidate and 
Lewis H. PoTmds, Iwooklyn xealtbr, 
is running on the Republican side. 
There is no fusion candidate.

Added interest to this election 4s 
given New Yorkers by the fact that 
the Democratic presidential candi
date, Gkivemor Roosevelt, is a resi
dent of the state. If he carries New 
Yoilc state, he will be the first 
Democratic presidential candidate 
to do so since 1912.

Roosevelt was reelected governor 
two years ago by a 700,000 margin.

In addition to electing, a regtoar 
state ticket this year New York 
state will vote for two congressmm 
at large, awarded the state hy con
gressional reapportiqnment.

Otoere la
In the race for lleutgovemor M. 

William Bray of Syracuse, predeces
sor as Democratic state chairman to 
James A. Farley, is.tl|e Demoerafic 
candidate. He was nominated with 
Col. Lehman after the dramatlo 
recondlatlon Metweaa Roosevelt and 
Smith, to simport of Lehman, broke 
up tbs deadloek at the Demoqratio 
State convention In Albany, Octo
ber 4. . •

F. Trubee Davison, assistant sec-

(OontlBned on Page M s)

H osl^

Gas Jets 
edOnFqlL-

Been Toni”

BUIIDING SLUMP 
^C H ESB O TFO M

Mineola, N.’ Y., OcL 17.— (A P )—  
Responding’to a call from Giiy Phil
lips, dramatic .coaich, at 7 o’clock 
this morning Nasdau coimty police 
found'* '̂.«lillps unconscious and his 
wife and ,two children. 'asphyxiated 
by gas at-bis. home to Wood ̂ ere on 
the soii^ shore at Long Ii .and.

The body of 'Mrs. Phillips was 
found to a bedromn,' fully clothed 
including a street coat . Her Styear- 
old son-was'dead on the fioor-of an
other: bedioom, in which I%lllips al
so was.;found. A  9-year-old daugh
ter, Norma, was dead to bed.

Immediate autopsies were order
ed.

A  patrolman who pushed in the 
front' door found .'the. house ftdl of 
fuel gas- The jets had been turned 
off. I • . .. .

Police said Phillips called them at

(Oimtliiiwd on Page .t o )

REPORT 2  SUICIDES

Bot Only When There Is a 
Snrplos In the Treasury, 
He Writes.

Auto Fataiity md D ro w i^  
Added To list- In Stat^

By Aaaodatod -Press.

Two suiddea aqd an automobile 
fatality were reported durii^ the 
week-end to Connecticut In addi
tion the body,of a waw miastog tocei 
October 1 wila found in the Willi- 
mantle river.

John Petteraon, 50,.; employed a^ 
the Greenwich Country Club, was 
injured 'totally by an automobile: 
driven by Aityust Tialakos'of New 
York.

Petteraon, walking along the Post 
road 'to Green^oh, suffered a foac-̂  
tured skuU-when struck by. the eaf. i 

Mrs. Mary Andrews, 51, of New 
Britain, died from the dfects of dis
infectant -shortly after she wasi 
found lying. acroM her husband’s 
grave to Fairvtew cemetery. -A  
suicide. verdict; was. given by ■ Dr.' 
John Pumsy, medical examiner.

The second luldde occurred In 
Norwelk. George Hanson, 45, a. 
weaver, slashed hie. throflt With ai 
rasor. ; BlB body-.was foimd to a 
field near ’ the: ehmoi%. PcdlCe eald'

OS PVi*?
dde was glyaocby'Dr. C. ' E> ‘ 81*' 
monds,-' m ^eal etyuiMber; after ’ the' 
bo<ty . of John j;  Shum,':'88̂  of <^ast 

' aid wfie recovisrld lii.tha*:5l^- 
manttc'iivef;' PW ee'iiiiPilli^t 
crepandee had been found to me ^  
counts 'the com ity  vfoldh 'em*' 
ployed h i^‘ as ■totSaigie ot i i »  W ^ -  
mantic braach.

Hartford, Oct 17.— (.AP) --Doml- 
nlck De Lucco said today he had re
ceived a letter, from Governor Roose- 
ydt In wUch the Democratic pred- 
dentlal nominee...to .̂cated.he would 
not favor payment of the bonus until 
there was a surplus to.the.treasury.

De Lucco Is Mtive in local veter
ans affairs. . He wrote the governor 
■asking him whether'’ he would 
'.threaten, to - veto ■ a bill. r*w»*g for 
cash payment of '.the adjusted-com- 
pensatlon cei^catee,'ff itVras toto^ 
dubed to the 'HouM- and Senate and 
whether he would veto toe bill, if it 
were passdl. -

Mr. Rpostye)t said h(B had g^vm 
an interview dealing with the ques- 
tlbn. to detail stoutly ATĵ r.'[he' was 
noiblriated,' toat'he setyedfip toe 
Naty depactoieat iand saw- toe w ^  
from boto of. the ocean, and 
that he stood^fbur square  ̂bp' the 
pemocratlc/ptotfbim plank vtoich 
said "We advocate .toe, full measure 
of justice for ail.,ww veterans who 
have suffered'’disamiity .-or -dlseaie 
caused by or restilttoig- ffoto actual 
service to.,ttme of-war and for their 
dependante”. ..

Adding tim t^;lhiitod Stetes was 
’ ^'i^.itvsi^teidzig in 

SiDe .fite^tUl in 'the 
that we 

eatyeindltures.can 
fjrbm 
bag 
ping 
this is 
sider add|tl< 
any surpli

t Ity. eUtolnat- 
css. and overlap-, 
lyeintoent .YThen 
be'tope , to coin- 

from

Sejtteiier Fiores For Resi-

Trent
New York, Oct 17.— (A P )—Rest 

dential building activity,whlcb has 
been more seveiply affected by the 
depression than any other major 
branch of construction, appears, on 
the basis of recent Statistics, to 
have sixuck bottom.'

'September fijgures on residential 
biiUdtog contracts, as. compiled by 
statistical , organizations, show a 
sharp upturn over toe August fig- 
Ufos. One authority eatixqates 1- 
dentlal contracts for toe month at 
522,803,900, a gain of ^tout 52,000,- 
000'or nearly 10 per cent over the 
previous month. September noimid- 
ly brings A seasonal decline of about 
4 per cent.

The coixiparison ia encouragtoff 
agatoat the figures- for September 
last year, toe'decline amoimttog to 
58 per,emit, whereas- August- con
tracts wete 65.5 per cent down from 
toe same month to 1981 and -Tuly 
nearly 70 per ceiit Iqwef.

Enooutefemeiit,
WhUe.toe retidentia] . CQntzpct fig

ures for toe- first nine, tobntbs of 
.toe year make a fittovartebtok^tom' 
parlson with toe same period; 
1981, there is ground for 
ment. to toe opihlcto „ bt .’ 
trMe .totereste, to .tw  eviteice 
stabilizing tendencleiC since July 
one survey expresses it,, there vgti 
.be little question but that toia 
branch of bulldiug activity la close 
to an Irredudble minimum, and that 
toe broad trend from thlk point, al- 
lovtoiR for: seasonal tofiuences, will 
be.slqwly upward.
, It la admitted that any conalder- 
ahlb. Improvement will. necessarily 
depend oil real progress to expand- 
in̂ g cqnausier purchasing power and 
a'cornction of toe l^s which now

(ConOniisd on Page Six)

Oectoet 
Does Not Oppose Ger- 
niaoft ebim ThatSke Be 
Regsrded As As EipiaL

London, OcL 17.— (A P )—Disarm
ament, not rearmament, is toe baaia 
of Great Britain’s whole policy re
garding the disarmament Issue, 
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
said today at a luncheon attended 
by several Cabinet ministers and 800 
of hfs fifiloiwers to toe National
Labor Piirty............

“Germany knows perfectly w ^** 
he said, ‘toat Great Britain does noL 
oppose her claim to be regarded as 
an equal at the disarmament confer
ences. Our policy is not rearma
ment but disarmament.

“I profoundly regret that Ger- 
ooany has refused to come to Geneva 
for preliminary dlsarmsunent discus
sions because of reasons the sub
stance of which it is difficult for 
me to detect. The British, govern
ment is continuing to pursue its pur
pose and. hopes to make a further 
annoincetoeat to a few days..- .

Oonfldenbe
“Germany knows that Great Brit

ain Is anxious to bring Germany and 
her neighbors Into relations at great
er confidence,” said Mr. MacDonald.

“The National govemmoit caimot 
think of Europe and the world with
out the League of Nations.^ We 
stand by toe League uid we'-Stand 
by toe covenants of the League. I 
want a disarmament which will be a 
real contribution to toe stabilisation 
of i>eace.”

IDs audience cheered.
In toe present disafxnament situa

tion, he said, everything points to 
toe necessity for obtaining a gen
eral agreement on Germany’s claims 
to equality, “and to- the preparation 
of that agreement (Sefmany ought to 
see to It toat she is present to ex
change views with Ml at lu.”

in '  Missouri
BMton, . Rl.. . Oct 17.— (A P ) —< ^ d  toere’d be no lion, kllltog to his

county if .he.kftew abput It. Next 
Wrtyht thought a small island — or 
tether sandbar—to to^ .Mlsslsdppl

Sti' 
seeking

to totroduqe: into Missouri the* sport' 
of tne.Afrlton juhflas. . * . .

tyrlgbt :has toe Jioiui, the guns, a 
party of gold hunters, aad;̂ even a 
pack qffpnrk.hounda to aid totoe 
big 'toaae-^but ha cah t̂ find the
nepesMty privacy to stage. a home-

shoidd

tiro young Hbnqases» boui^t

• ^

ley tp.'be reiaaand;foy t)ie mudi*pub* 
himt-wars jMtito'ey^roads 

‘ ahd 8 o ^  ' oQuntlM
................ settpMlde:

. iwtor. Apparu
yfith;anjr 'Jrald
Bl||bt Intertefe 
. wiight last iwifli

t r « t  .to . ^
county fbr toe hunt but tSsibi

xlver would be good auough for a 
Missouri Uqn'hunt But be found It 
wasn’t so easy to car about two 
husky Uon cuds without attracting 
attontioUrMid so he moved them 
about yiwterday from place to 
{dace.' • .

Whinreuir. when the ' bunt would 
be staged Wright bad’ not made 
khgwn. ;Ba had ' arranged for a 
motor boat aad^a'barge for; trans- 
povtation of; toe Uona to toe> IiHe-

aoouio De e&mHto, flaatiy fer Yhe 
fBaferi.r’ .Tile, iilettoffered Uttle 
reaetoUaaee  ̂ to Africa, toe only 
vegetotkm belBar ousters of willows.

Refiuai of Electors To Serve 
On Levkt’s Ticket To Be\

Main Issne At Trial
New Haven, Oct 17 — (AP) — 

Judge Edwin C. Dickenson to Su
perior Ck)urt refused today to per
mit toe Independent Republicam 
Party, to Umit the scope of their pe- 
•tition for a  mamdamus to require the 
secretary, of state to. print the 
names of toe regular Republicana
on the b *^ ^

Afisto T. McCook, counsel for 
the Iiidepmadenta, told the court to
day, <siB he had when toe heairtog 
opened Fri4tty> that Ernest L. 
AyMdll, deputy attorney general, had 
agiraad wito him that the refiisaJi jOf 
toa electors to serve was the. ooty 
lime. . A  petition’ for attorneys; for 
toe-electors to-'toitervene Friday, led 
to, toe bellaf-;toc defendants would 

toa^lagality (xf tiic Ind'epend-
' ........ paurty’a orgatototion.

tha liaae
oaait today, for the 

the mandamus, was 
to behalf of the aec 

of state ha toidd not “ waive 
fundamental right” 

udge Dickenson offered to con
tinue the case to permit McCook to 
pnimta further defense to view- of 
bis ruUng, but toe attorney declto- 
ad.",,..

Nathim B. Stone of New Haven, 
chairman of the Independent state 
centtel committee and candidate for 
Congitesmon at large, and Albert 
L ev^  at Redding, gubernatorial 
nominee, both, of w>om appeared on 
the atapd,Friday, offered furthw 
teatimony «. today relative to ' the 
patty’s'itete convention and tha 
subnlsston of . its petition for. a 
place bn tha ballot Eltoer H. Louna- 
Dury, dtyuty seerstiary of state wiM 
recriyte the petitions, was called on 
the cbnclurion Of Levitt’s testimony.

The court tbld State Ahoniey 
Hugh M. Alcorn of Hartford, ap- 
psfiing for one of the electeirs, that 
be Qould tytroduce a copy of tha Re
publican State and. Naticmal plat- 
fonns, but could not go into motivea

*Tbe Endepsndent ̂ pubUcan, plM- 
form is diunstrlcally opposad.to thb 
Republican platform to many re* 
spects,” said Aicom.

The dfseusrii-D arose during an at
tempt by toa attorney general’s 
olHce representing the secretary of 
staita.to show that .toe Indepintdent 
ptotfbrm slKuld have acoompaifiqd 
tha noainaUnt pstitione clreulated 
throughout, toe state. ■

Lsvtte teatlflad. to rapUas to Quas-

L U 1 M A N  SYNODS 
PLANNING MERGER

Canadiaii, Manitoba and 
Nora Sete  To Join U. K 
Branch.

Philadelphia, Oct 17.— (A P )—  
trnion of three Lutheran Mynods to 
Canada was ampt’cvad today by del
egates'to the eighth biennial con
vention Of the United Lutheran 
Church to America.

The report of a commission which 
made a survey of toe Lutheran 
churches la  the Dominion, west a  
Montreal, and which recommende< 
the union, was adopted by toe con
vention with only one change. The 
recommendations originally prorid- 
ed that “pylptt and altar TsOow  ̂
ship” be given all .parent bacBec 
toe chureh'to 'tlty Uniter States.

This vms amended to provide that 
“no relationablp shall be effector 
with any Lutheran body to the 
United States that la not effected 
with toe United Lutheran Church to 
America.

Ths proposed mergex' involves the 
Synod of Canada, toe Manitoba and 
Nova Scotia Synods, with a Church 
membership of appt^mateiy 60, 
000 persons.

Itorly Merger
Thanking the rielegatea for their 

action toe Rev. Thomas Railfg, of 
Luther college. Saskatoon, 
president at the Manitoba synod; 
said a. aeries of conferences loPItet' 
toward an early consummation od! 
the mexger win be caUed to toe 
Canadian synods to toe near future.

Action on the pnmoaal’ to merge 
the IS aetoinariea of the United Lu
theran church was made a 'special 
order of . bustoeas foe TtomorroW 
nl|he to itve toe>is»i§ntM afidltton-; 
nytim a'i^ aCim-te toe-plan 
toaufe its not mtearfedny wtth rou 
tbw bUrinesam t^ convention.

Three elMgjrniai find*-■ toree lay- 
mte were elected to toe executive 
board of the church to Saturda3T*a 
baUottog^reaulta of whlbh were aiEi- 
nounced today. They include too 
Rev. Dr. E. R  BuzgesS of Pitta 
burgh; Rev. Dr. E< P. Pfatteicher, 
Phlladdpbia; Rev Dr. A. S. Stelnole, 
New Yoric; W. E. Hlrt of Erie> Fn.;, 
Bobbin B. Wolf, Pittsburgh and J. 
L. Zimmerman of Sprto^eld, O. 
Their terms expire to 1936. '

TO HELP

Asks ConmianiliM ,Ta  t d i  
Care el IM r  Q v n .N e^  
Pfauu .Polilical Camptyt 
hto New Terk ani NeW- 
Jarsey h  tte Near Folara

Waahtogton,.Obt IT^— (AP) 
After a nation-wide anRlM for fundii 
to provide for eonunnnfty atqtytot 
of winter reUef needs, PreaRdesit 
Hoover resumed eons deration for
plans of peTsonsi
campaign for re-Mebtloo. Tb$m 
plans included a detemtoatloa 
when and here. In toe'^mte wefiks 
remaining before electro day, ha
will make hlb next appearaacee bi- 
fore voters. A speech to New YoRc 
or New Jersey, was Indicated Ity R«̂ ' 
publican leaders.

But bef<»e oonsideriag thlB 
tion and the pCMfibOlty of tra) 
to California nesf tixn̂ ,:

be givm all .parent bacBes cy Hoow paused last __
------—  ̂ toe’drive for relief ooritrtbutlensief

the welfare and-rdief .toobBCMttdn 
oommittee headed by Newton DL 
Baker. He spoke over toe ' ifidlQ: 
at the White House.

“We must make our material pro* 
vision for the sqpport of our toa^- 
able and character hiiildtof tostitn* 
tiOBs” toe-President said. “We must*' 
provide to the utmost extent f«r the 
local community support of tha in* 
creased distress over the Countiy.” 

BoBef foe JeblsM 
At Clevdand the Ptesident dis

cussed unemplostoMnt rdlaf. Thcoa 
Mr. Hoover, made it the first, of ̂ 
“twdve majai measuras” whlidt h U ' 
said, compteed the adndniatiatldn 
record to rdation to ttega' ebd 
salary earneip. Thty ware;-: 

l-7Mobihsation of National, 
local' rdief aarendea. 
of 58()b.()00,|OQOor loans to 
and dlatrtbutten of Farm 
wheatteMi oat

B E tU M H im O N T , 
EDtFOR, IS DEAD

Publisher ef New Bedford 
SuMhrd Pissra Awafi

New Bedford, Mass., Oct 17. — 
(AP)-^Boijamto'H. Anthony, 
former publisher of toe. New'Bed- 
foril 8tan4erd.and for nwny years a 
director iaif the AsaeictMad- Press, 
dled-yeetefday after an Illness of 
more than a year.

He was born to . Bedford,
August 1, 1868, of a journallstie 
family; His grandfotoar, Edmund 
Anthony, founded- toa .Standard in 
1850 and his father succeeded his 
grandfather to toe purir’s xnanage-

Anthony attended Remp school nt 
New B e^rd  and MnL-.'-D. F. 
Knight’s and Frienda. Aobdsmyf. He 
was graduated frmxx Yafo-ln.lm.

The fonner publisher, learned his 
buriness. from the ground Op. He 
worixed to the aeve^ departmente 
of toe newmper until he became 
treasurer of toe corporation in 1902 
and to 1906, when his father (Hid, 
young Anthony aueciedifi to thb 
proiimency of the Standard; He 
later beoftoie prasidentaBd treasurer 
of 'the Monung Mercqry, -~vdii(6i, 
tore the Stendard la a member of 
toi Aaaodated Press.; “

Anthony surtound^ .btinsMf with 
editors of note and malfitylqid the 
pqbUtoti^ on a |Ri|̂  A
ybur ago ha suffered 4 strilte, which 
fofoed his retirmbant 

Durtojg toe- past year and nfter 
Anthony had rethred,':toa New Bed
ford Standard ^aadliiiL. New Red- 
ford Timsb iaerg«d.anil toe pieaent 
pnhlicattbB la pityted under the 
name of toe New BappiNl StmH

was actively 
; of tob Aa- 
rad-'at’’‘ona:

3— Use a i pklffic works to 
to en^kyrmtotetablUsatlmb r

4— AlppropxlatioB of '|X,60Q.(H)^.
000. tor conityuctiaDi loafis of the 
suatstotog claiar-........

5— Employment e i i r e fm a g m
government workers throufm Mxilrt* 
er hours. - ‘ \

6— Creation of the home lian
bank tystem.̂  - : -

.7—Advocaty of 
. . , P ro^ve-;.
;87-Protectipn'’ 'df .the. 

market for AmeiKian labor, 
a protective tariff.

9— Prohibition of imtalgsation^ek- 
cept for relatives, o f.citisons. .

10— ^Preservation of the integitty 
of toe American dollar... •

11— Restoration Of .'normal jdbi
through maintaining credit' . . ^  -

12— Efforts to Improve Ame^caft’ 
maricets by Imprmmg tha.i^  
atabUity of other nations.

Before outltotog . these - 
his Cleveland ail 
discussed causes of .itocld. < 
stirMn; He saiff^tocir 
mand to know” .edty.. t ^  -g /^  
mentis leaders did ib rae i - 
apinoach at. tlMae dlatotegiatttE 
forcea.”

**No man ato fo y ^  the 
fear; or )»nio, or tltê  of

notice and Dinibcratib Je 
k 3C x 'x  a

The President deacrihaa 
“calumny” that.lnu|been 
and -denounced time; and 
irtatement from a *xbfiy of 
tioQs issued by^tha , 
tional conunittoB,̂  to 
he had employed dubp rKtomi-' 
labor in  eaciadBr to Soii^
Africa. ■

IHHSONBARK 
USi

Federal A | ^  M  #

!
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XHRISTREST 
OFALLSAIISMEN

nunui S|Mker Qntliiies 
R a^ptiics V  dM Perfect 
SeleeA feaL

A. Roy Hill, Mliemum with the 
oppers Coke Company of Hart- 

, gave an intereetlng half«hour 
to the Kiwania Club at its noon 

.y meeting today at the Y. M. C.
epeaking on the lubject of 

'Saleemanebtp.'' Mr. Hill proved a 
' ent speaker and he held the at- 

tion of his audience from begin 
to end. ,

He said that every one is a sales 
of one kind or another, some 
and some beul. He gave many 

llustratlons of the perfect salesman 
show that the prime requislUes of 
salesman to show that the prime 
quisitles of a salesman are knoW' 

ledge of the article or merchandise 
hlch he is selling and the ability to 
part this knowledge to the cue* 
mer. Mr. Hill said that Jesus 

'^rist was the greatest salesman of 
bll Ume.

An invitation was received from 
^e women of the North Methodist 
phurch to hirfd next Monday's meet* 

g at the church. The idVltktlon 
pras accepted. Another invitation 

as resrived from Frank Busch, dl- 
ctor qI the Recreation Centers, to 
nd an evening at the School 

treet Rec. This was referred to 
e house committee, John I. Olson, 
airman, which committee will 

:e arrangements.
It was announced that the Hal 
iwe’en party will be held at the 

M. C. A. Monday evening, Octo 
r 81, in charge of the bouse com 
ttee. A dinner will be served and 

ere will be dandng, card playing 
id other features. The attendance 

e was donated by C. Elmore 
'atkins and was won by James 
ichols of Highland Park.

IT P A Y S T O A D V B R n sr
SURE TO BE WELL IHME

CMt Is ExetU tiitlf Tmlntd tpid 
Director , B i p ^  a Tap 
Notch Pei^omuuiee. ;

■ —r  ^

Mrs> Joseph Handley, director, of 
'the Community Plaiwrs' productions 
•xpressed herself today as ooofldimt 
that the past for the 8*aot comedy, 
‘It  Pays to Advertise,” will give 
smooth perfonumee Wednesday. a 
the Whiton Memorial hall. Fina 
nihiBarsals will take place tonight 
and tomorrow evening, when a dress 
rehearsal will be held at the haU. 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
matinee will be given for the benefit 
of all public school children, includ 
Ing High school pupils. Teachers 
as well as scholars will be intereste< 
in the appearance on the stage of 
A. F. Howes, who was superintend 
ent of schools in the Eighth and out* 
lying districts for many years. Mr, 
Howes plays the part of the ol< 
friend and confidential adviser of 
the family.

Members of Soc and Buskin wlU 
want to see how weU Ounnar John* 
son handles his role of press agent 
in “It Pays to Advertise,” and how 
he puts across a million dollar ad 
vertising campaign. Those whp 
witnessed “Babs" by the High school 
dramatic clpb last season will recali 
bis clever work. He succeeds in 
selling the idea of the big newspaper 
advertising campaign to Roger Win 
ton. the lead, who decides to puck 
bis fatbAr, a soap manufacturer and 
beat the soap tnut. Miss Harriet 
Cobum plays opposite Winton.

Others in the play are the butler, 
played by William McGtonlgal, 
newcomer in productions of the 
Community Players, who is said to

w  i W E s i

Fur R w ch iili Chasgei j s  die 
C o n i j  Hobm ^ i t e n  Are 
Te Be h e ig in t e d .

Waterbury, Oct. ITJ(AP) — Far 
reaching changes in the county 
home ssrstem with emphasis on fos> 
ter homes instead* of institutional 
treatment was reioaunepded by 
Miss Marjorie Cheney of> ttouth 
Manehester, former member of the 
General Assembly and a member of 
the child welfare commission ap* 
pointed by the 1981 Legislature, 
speak^ this afternoon in the Wâ  
terbuxy Club at a meeting fostered

DEATHS
mmk3

vjkimuMî mdDciinmua
Patrick J. MoDenalU, 48, of 818 

Csoter stTMt dtSTyeSirdii^ moifr 
Ipg at Alt Francis honltiim  £M|t* 
ford after a week's illness. He was 
a painter by trade and was a msifi* 
ber of the local council of Knights 
ofCkdumbus.

Mr. McDennell is survlvad b#hia 
wife, Mrs. JfMget M. MaDwinaii} 
six daushtera. PsWm l Mirv. 
E vely^R oa^, Beatfioeaukl a Sb 
of town; a sen. James of town; four 
brothers. Prank, Charles and Gerald 
of town and Thoaaas of Xrelaad; his 
father and mother in irsiaad; and a 
sister, Mrs. Catherine MoConviUe at 
Manchester.

The funeral vrfh be held Wi 
day at 8:80 from the homa 
at Bt James's church and burial 
will be in Bt James’s cemetery.

d Wednes- 
I, Oo'obek

a
by the Connecticut Child Welfare,
Association. Bbe said the obnunis- UBW f|DfM! CTADV Sion will recommend larger appro-IHfiff UAUU d lv IU i 
priatione and broader powers for the 
state bureau of child welfare.

Mrs. Edith Valet Cooke, executive 
secretary of the bureau of Child 
Welfare, reported on the needs of 
delinquent children, speaking in the

TO LOCATE HERE

place of Judge Nehemiah Candee of 
South Norwalk, who . was unable to 
attend the meeting. Bbe recom* 
mended an improvement in the pro* 
bation system of smaller oommunl* 
ties.

ISELECTIHEN
•s'

TOAH END 
CHAMBER’S MEETINf^

V m  Hear Caleb M. SavHU DIa 
, cuss Municipal Water Works 

Tomorrow Night.
k
, The Board of Selectmen will be in

Sision Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock 
the-Mimlclpal Building for the 

rpose of signing the monthly bills
5d to hold a hearing on the appll* 

t' '  ..................................ktion for At 8^   ̂ fiUlng station,
â blook the Selectmen will\ adjourn

Id will attend a meeting of ^e 
hamber of Commerce for the pur* 

pose of receiving first band informa* 
from Celeb M. Savill, engineer 

of the Metropolitan'Water Works,

grtford who will address the 
amber on management of mu* 
alcipal and private owned water 
Mrorks, at an all*membership meet- j 
at the Manchester Country club.

loPENS BRIDGE CLASSES

p^y the role to perfection. Patsy 
Burke is another advertising 
who uses hlgh*pressure tactics; 
Mark Holmes is a member of the 
Chicago firm of Marshal Field 8: 
Company; Joseph Handley, a worth' 
less son of the soap king; Karl Kell* 
er has another good part in the 
comedy which is, to be played iqr 
eight men and four women.

Miss Florence SplUane is the 
efficient stenographer and 
Pearl Martin the French maid. Mt— 
Beatrice Coughlin baa a difficult 
part in the role of a French coun< 
tess, but knows her French and 
speaks ber lines glibly.

The Whiton Memoripl auditorium 
is ideal for "Little Theater” dramas. 
The lighting effects are the, last 
word in elactiical platform equlp' 
ment. Rich curtains and a soft 
background in the wall decorations, 
convenient modiM of exit and en
trance and dressing rooms close to 
the stage will facilitate uninter
rupted progress of the play.

Another advantage of the Whiton 
Memorial hall is that regardless of 
vmther conditions, attendants at 
the theater may enter or leave with
out exposure to storms by the 
arrangement of the driveway.

Thos< who prefer y reserved seats 
may exchange t&elr'̂  tickets at the 
Y. M. C. A. or Kemp’s Music House 
for an additional dime.

BENJAMIN ANTHONY,
EDITOR, IS DEAD

(CotttlBOod from Pago Una)
time as its second vice-president and 
later, as a director.

Presidential Elector 
He followed his father in fields 

outside journalism. In 1908 he 
was a presidential elector on the 
Taft-Bberman ticket and he became 
a director on the First National 
bank of New Bedford and a trustee 
of the New Bedford Institute of 
Baving>>He married Harriet Pierce of New 
Bedford in 1888 and she and their 
three children, Edmund, Margaret 
and .Catherine Chandler, survive.

Funeral services will be held tos 
morrow And interment will be at 
New Bedford.

He was widely known among New 
Bngland newspapermen and his 

death brought expressions of regret 
and tributes to his journalistic ca
reer from a large number of New 
England editors and publishers.

Joseph C. De Wol

Arthur Drug StorM, lu c ., To 
Sot Up BuiinoM In Rubinow 
Block, It Is Stated.

A neAr drug store for Manoheste* 
wiU be located within two weeks la 
the Rubinow block it was learned 
today from two of the incorporators 
of the company, which is known as 
the Arthur Drag Stores, Incorpor
ated. The company will engage in 
the retail trade in drags, d^ gists 
supplies, cigars, candy and sodas 
anct will operate a .luneneonette. The 
concern is capitalised at 160,000 
with a working capital of $6,000.

Oscar Splwer of Hartford, 
Arthur A. Yatkin of Hartford add 
Dorothy L. Russell of Manchester 
are the incorperators of record ob
tained from the certificate of in
corporation filed in the town clerk’s 
office today,

EINSTEIN TO SPEND 
HALF YEAR INU.S.

COLUMBIA

•' Mrs. N. Howard Brewer of 43 
High street, East Hartford, an 
"aimces the opening of her classes 

Ckintract Bridge. Mrs. Brewer is 
111 known in Manchester as .she 

Md classes for the past two years 
‘ Hale’s Department store and also 
Ivate classes. It is important that 

has the right foundation in 
learning "Contract” and Mrs. Brew 

is capable of giving such to her 
ails.

her classes, she is teaching the 
ferent conventions universally 
Sd, the Approach-Forcing Bid of 
“a, the "IWo Club” convention and 

»a "One Over One.”
|Mrs. Brewer is also serving bridge 
Hcheons with supervised playing 

appointment.

NOTICE!
Hunters are hereby duly 

notified that the South 
' Windsor Rod and Gun 
Club have posted practi
cally the entire town of 
South Windsor including 
the village o f Wapping and 
that you are hereby 
warned to refrain from 
hunting in this territory. 
Said territory is being 
patroled.

Signed,
South Windsor Rod 
and ^un Club.

Mrs. Adelaide Lowrey of Southing
ton was a week-end guest of her 
friend, Mrs. Henry Hutchins.

Mrs. Evelyn Davis of New Haven 
was a guest Sunday at the home of 
her brother, Hubert Collins.

Mrs. Carleton Davenport and her 
two youngest children, James and 
Jane Qare, of Shelbourne Fall!, 

M., are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Davenport’s parimts, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Porter. /

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter and 
Mrs. Davenport attended the Bevln 
Hough wedding in Hebron Saturday 
afternoon.

The first heavy frost on the Green 
came Thursday night, killing all the 
flowers which up to' then had been 
very beautiful.

Miss Purinton and Miss Foshay of 
Springfield were week-end guests at
Overlook, the home of Miss Kather
ine Bxk.

The Center school held a whist 
party Friday .evening at the hall, 
with six tables playing. Lester 
Hutchins won the first prise < and 
David Hunt the oonsolaUbnjtor gen
tlemen, and Mrs. Veta, Lyman mst 
prise and Mrs. Williams consolation 
for the ladies.

The pageant, "In the Light of 
Truth”, was given Sunday evening 
at the local church under the Erec
tion of its author. Rev. H. B. Olcott, 
Field Secretary of the Connecticut 
Anti-Saloon. League, with about 80 
local people in the oast.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hutchins and 
son, Merwin, of Washington, D. C., 
are spending their vacation at the 
home o f Mr. Hutchins’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Hutchins.

oseph C. De Wolf, executive 
tor of the Worcester Telegri 

Gasette and New England chairman 
of the Associated Press said: "x x x 
His fellow newspaper men generally 
will remember him more for his 
I rental presence and energetic serv- 
ces in all co-operative moveafents, 
ncluding the Associated Pteba and 
the Severn! regional groups of New 
Bngland.” ,

Charles H. Taylor, publishdT* of 
the Boston Globe, dubbed him 
XXX One of New England’s fore

most newsp^rmen.”
Sevellon Brown, editor of the 

!*rovldenoe Jounal said: "New Eng- 
and journalism has lost a most 
conscientious and high principled 
eader.”

SINCLAIR LEWIS ILL
Bemmeting, Austria, Oct«17 — 

(AP)—Sinclair Lewis, the Ameri
can writer is under a doctor’s care 
at his winter home here for a slight 
case of Influensa.

S p e c i a l  D e n t a l  ’O t f « r
Special Offer 
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PARTY’S LEGALITY 
M AYBEAnACK ED

(Continued From Page One)
own accord,” aaid Judge Dickinaon 
"I have repeatedly refuaed to permit 
anyone to go into motives behind 
the case.”

Uke Blank Check.
“The petition says nothing about 

the platform or the offices to be 
filled,” said Averill. "Signing it 
was just like-signing a blaok ohi 
It would have been just as easy to 
attach to these Ughatures' the Com 
munist platforin.”

While LouhsbUry was. on the 
stand, McCook brought out that the 
text of the letters was similar and 
that they were all written Sept 18, 
14 or 16.'

Lounsbury tesUfled he did not re 
ply to the electors, and that he wrote 
to Levitt Sept. 86, ten days later, 
notî lrfng him the electore refused 
to serve.

"Wha't was Uie last day for filing 
petitions?” xsked McCook.

"We nad decided Sept 26 yiru the 
deadline," replied Lounsbury.

McCook tried to ask him whether 
he had taken s t ^  to vreify the sig 
natures of the electors to their let
ters of refusal, but objections to the 
question were sustained.

Raymond Johnson, assistant attor
ney general, sought to bring out îhe 
custom in ihc secretary of state's 
offlc$ reiArdlng nominations ^but 
the court Mocked this line of ques
tioning.

"The Intervlmers,” said the judge, 
"claim their right to refuse regard' 
less of custom.”

Cloiring argui^ts wars  ̂earned 
over to the afternoon session.

MoCook asksd that Levitt be peb' 
mltted to give a part of the sum
mary involving the legal a s^ ts  of 
forming new parties, but B«M<llct 
Holden, of the ileotors counsel ob
jected. The judge ruled Levitt 
oould not apiRar as an attorney, 
even though he asked McCook to 
withdraw as his counsel.

Berlin, Oct. 17.—(AP)—Prof. Al
bert Einstein has . offered to termi
nate his contract and give up hit 
salary with the University of Beiy 
lln and the ministry of education be
cause of bis new obligatlona in the 
United States, but tbs government 
declined the offer, the Jewish Tele* 
graphic Agency reported today.

The scientist Informed the univer
sity that he will have to spend five 
months of each year at the institute 
for advanced study in the United 
States and another month each year 
in Engldttd. Hatuggested therefoN. 
that the contract be tenxrfnated and 
that he be replaced on the faculty, 
thus saving the Prussian state the 
amount of his salary.

The ministry of education declined 
to replace him, asking on the con
trary that he retain the ohalr he 
now Occupiee at Berlin University. 
The gbvernment also declined to, 
terminate his salary but suggested' 
thxt if Prof. Einstein decides to give 
up his- salary the government will 
use the money to establish a Ein
stein scholarship to be placed at the 
scientists’ disposal.

It also wa$ learned that Prof. 
Binpteln has arranged with the 
Prussiah Academy of Soienoe, which 
has published an his papers, so that 
part of his future writings will be 
published by the institute for ad 
vanoed study.

S m m S S T A a A P A R A D E  
ON TOWN’S M A W I in i

Fear o f TIbms Bfireh Dows 
* fltm t  N$sehBlBStiy a s»  Aik 

T ik t i Stand Inothor Stora

ars /A'PMide in ___
ohsster and aren$4king Main street, 
the town's biggest tboroughfara, 
tbatt mala stamping g r o i^  
of ths pretty blaok and white *1^ 
ties” were notlesd stroUlag si 
ths lower end of the streot and 
other wai' klUod a few aljfhta ago 
near Foreot and Main stroots. 

atm another was la the Umdight 
iturday night whoa It walxo: 

along the sidewalk nrar the 
Tiakor Blook. The. skunk sbowsd 
no paroonUr desire to bother aay« 
one until it was molested. The skunk 
Went Into ths doorway of an empty 
store tq.lqt tlM people peas by.

floaisoasr altiosd ths animal and 
a crowd gathorod. Tha crowd swoU- 
od until it was doss to 160. Finally 
oat of tbs man, braver than tbs 
rest, vsatursd elossr but was grsst- 
sd with a spray of unpleasant odor 
that oauasd sE hasty ratirest A bsmy 
slmsd stone broke a window. Ilio 

k was finally klUed and ths 
crowd disporsod.

DEDICATE WASHINGTON 
TREE ON WEDNESDAY

Mrs. O. R. Burr, rsgsnt of Orford 
Parish Cbaptor, Daughters of the 
Amorieaa Revolution, will bo ip 
obsrge.of the oxoroisos Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:80 at the Old Glass
works, when tbs chapter will dsdl< 
oats ths tree planted last spring la 
honor of Goorgo Wsaaingtoa. 
Wodnosdsy. Ootobor 19, was sslsotsd 
bsosuss it is tbs ahalvsrsary of the 
batUo of Yorktowa. Msmbors of 
pstrlotio orgsaisations and the goa* 
oral puWio will bo wsloomo to at
tend usss informal oxsrdsss.

Chaster Bhlolds, Maaobostor’s .boy 
eorastlst will play, Tbtro Will bo 
chorus singing of "Amsrioa the 
Beautiful;” mUm Alios Dexter of 
Hartford, pMt regent, will read a 
paper on '^rssi;’'̂ Mrs. Frank Bpsh 
oar, ohaplhln of the loosl D. A. R, 
Chapter, will lead la prayer, Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of the 
Cantor (^oagrogatlonsl church wiir 
make a few rsmwks, as will Jamas 
Nichols of Highland Park, rsprs 

aeoting the Boas of the Americai 
Revolution;

The permanent "Glassworks oom- 
mlttss’  ̂of which Miss Mary Chaney 
s ohslrman is .arranging for the ex 

eroises.

ROSA PONSELLE BREAKS 
DOWN SINGING SONG

Hartford, Oct 17.~-(AP)— Rosa 
Ponselle, Metropolitan. Ppera: star, 
mads no ekplanation today of her 
interruption of a song at a local 
concert, and her retirement, sobbing, 
from the stage.

The interruption oame while she 
was singing "Home, Sweet Home” 
as one . of the concluding numbers of 
her appearance yesterday. The audi
ence, after a moment’s eilence, ap
plauded vigorously as she walked 
back stage and threw herself Into'a 
chair, cr^ng "I cannot finish it.”

Robert Kellogg, who arranged for 
her concert here attributed the oc- 
curranoe to "vut emotional reser
voir.” The singSr afterward express
ed the hope the audience did not 
leave believing hSr voice had failed.

HOSPITAL NOTES
James (3ordon of 186 1-2 Csnter 

street, (Charles Henderson of Nor 
wich and Donald Fay of 46 Birch 
street werS discharged Saturday.

A son wan born Sunday to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Myers of EUingtoin Road, 
East Hartford.

Romeo Champagne of 864 Bidwril 
street was admitted and Thomas 
Shea of 625 Tolland Turnpikê  
Thomas Wright of 20 WadswMTthi 
street, Cuthbert Bill Of 13 TrottOii 
street, Herbert Frisril of 116 IfiBh 
street, Braest Andrews of 44 $Caln 
street, Miss Mary. Lupacoblno of 80 
Birch street and Mrs. Mildred Ghuit 
of Keeney street were discharged 
yesterday.

A daughter was bora today to 
Mr. and Mrs. -Frank Chrlson of Bdl* 
ton Cratef and a (laughter ta'Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Heins of South 
Coventry.

Jerry Bouthot of 86 Charter Oak' 
street, Albert Tuttle of 144 -Wood- 
bridge street, Mrs. Sarah Ooalon <rf> 
209 Center street, Mrs. d a n  Ed
mondson of North Coventry and 
Thomas Ford of 7 South Main street 
were admitted today.'

PROTEST SOOLUJST TICKET

COLE IMPROVING

CMMlBilgMliw i f  Bffte
wm aioet .tomemiwam t at 8 ê Bdok at t$(i home dt

m a .w iu »m a m  of a s  I mB
Mlddla Turiiplka.
. Mrs. Frahoen , 
town, fim d  ohM^ ___________ J at
lUstoni of OoniMoueut, will

_  tkie 
FytMui 
ptiflidi

at tbo thirty-soooDd aimual ses  ̂
of the Gfmad Tompio tomorrow htikUia 
0. A. R. ttlOr, WBiirpMCOUifs of 40' 
tolMite ttooMBliont jjia ntate will 
bo presoBt ll ii . oSaiktn  and 
■tviiml other ib#mbow Smn thlo
Botol Bond tU$ ' anSm , and tbo

M M d lN r  In*
^ bS T o f  M t h  w m ism

M d  NBSrxWiiilnBBtk*
at Si

Chweb.<ti|iifc-.*dl^a$i91fcFsP-
o|[ ,̂flMlnMtMl4 .wijpro.

palaMEy injxria lath y«irt:^ y

pronam MIowIbii al | 
ban; Waddfiftott ftroit

motpwytio ridd ^ ^ ^

. leers of
tbo aupnaaa tompio *ad fyotiaas

•kpieted.from Marby itatoo iriM

•rod,, Jb.,
wiadbam laddi

tic.
Misfi Stiloklud wan dilNiaif at tho 

time, of tba iaoldSBtf. ^ftag am hsp
StUfbtm: of 1 SSSoSSk *S5l5f*ldrA*Rl!Jl2

ijfr. nad Mta D. Wyaiaa maay at IMior at Now Racbdlo, N. Y., a 
South Maaohontor, was sleeted Ssldsa '
MorstaW-troMurwr of tho Junior and Jamos Barr« of 16 Rommaiy 
Class at Goddard Bobool for Girls, ~  ~  '
Barro, Vormoat Tbla ia Miss
aafa aaaaod year at Goddard. Asleurvo, Mlia Striokland tunid 
soorotarywtroaauror, sho wn aarist | around a car parkod on thTo

NOwpert Nowi;; V i., CML 2T.‘ r* 
(AP)—An aU4mpt to eodorfe.flOJOf

Oommany
firat Nadbaai BaaS 
Nowa tedfiy led W e

with the Junior Prom, tho Junior 
Tsa-Danoo, aad othor yialor aetivl 
tiss schodulod for later hi tbo year.

Mrs. Mary Behaflold aad Miss 
Emma BehaflOld rotunod yeoterday 
from their suaunor homo m Watw 
Hin.

William cyBrioa, I yoar old son of 
Mr. aad Mm. J. F. O’B ^  of Bnia- 
ard Place who fractured hlaelb^ 
while playing footbaU on Friday is 
gottiag iloDg aieeî y. Tbo bby wan 
fivon troatmsat at St f^aada 
hospital and is again at bln home.

Brownie Pa^k No. 8 wlU omit its 
regular meeting toawrroir after- 
Boon at the Manehester (Neen 
school.

3tels, Place, Tbo> party^wan approaohiim |g. ThnrsdW TUs-
Kel-1 WUUama  ̂and-on reaoblag a wfc6 todur altsi*"tbBW*ri

I. An leurirOf Mina Striokland turyd out Yoifim wltnirtto^wwl oxISftINi. 
uHlst around a car parkod on thTourve four uittmswrittM to ths
odor |ao Boegesw and aaethor Yaotor-1 Foifunen homo did not say tint ons

of tao two chfldrsn

F r a a k  N a o k o w s k l  o f  80 H a w *  
t b t o r n o  s t r o o t  r e p o r t e d  t o  p e l l o a  t h o  

t o o f t  o f  h i s  1085 C h e v n j d  f r ^  
P i n t  H i l l  s t r M t  l a s t  eiAt a t  8:80 
a a d  a  t e w  h o u r s  l a t e r  t h e  o a r  w a n  

^  I*®®* otW i l l i a m  T a l l o B  a  s h o r t  d i r j t a n c o  
f r o m  w b o r o  i t  w a n  t a k e n .  T h t  o a r  

w l a  u n d a m a g e d ;  ’

c u r v u
a n d  a a e t k o r  l a o t o r *  

c y c l l a t  o a m e  a r o u i l d  t h o  o u t s i d e  o f  
t h e  c u r v e .  B e r g m o a  w a a  t r a v i d n g  a t  
s u c h  s f o o d  t h a t  h o  o o u l d  n o t  m a h o  
t b o  c u r v e ,  o t r i k k i f  t h o  l e f t  f r o n t  
p a r t  o f  M I M  S t r i o k l a n d ' s  c a r ,  
c a t a p u l t i n g  h i g h  i n t o  t h e  a i r .

T h e ' a e e t d e a t  h a p p e n e d  I n  f r o n t  at 
t h e  h o r n #  o f  D r .  J e n k i n e  o f  W i m -  

m a n t i o  a a d  h o  t o o k  M l s o  S t r l e k -  
l a a d  a n d  B m o r e n  t o  t h o  S t  

J o o o p h ’ a  b o o p i t a l  i a  W l t t t m n a t l e .  
| B o r g o r o n n u n t a l a o d  f r a o t u r o a  o f  b o t h  

l e g s  a n d  a  h r o k s n  p e h r i n .  T h e  M a n 
c h e s t e r  p a r t y  w a s  b r o u g h t  h o m o  
a n d  t h o  e a r ,  n o t  b a d l y  d a n u g t d ,  
w i l l  b o  b r o u s h t  b o r o  t o n i g h t  

M i n n  S t r l c k l a B d ,  w p o  l a  a s i l s t a n t  
t o w n  d o r k ,  r s o d v o d  b r u l s o t  a b o u t  
^  « y w ,  mm a n d  i w a d .  R o p o r t i  

g i v e n  M i s t  S t r i o k l a n d  b y  t b a  w m i -  
m a n t l e  p o U o o  w a n  t o  t b o  o f f o o t  t h a t  
s b o  w a n  e o m p l o t e l y  a b t o l v e d  o f  a n  

I  b l a m o  t e r  t b o  a e d i o a t

of ohargoa 
A . ■

Pelleo whOi 
ing the 
dosed 
Y(

Rtffbort fbing.
btin iwidlgat*
TbnrtdiRr At*

FLEXIRLE TARIFF U W  
BEFORE HIGHEST COURT

WMhingtoa, Oct. 
I Buproi 17.—(AP) ■*-

tbTho Bupromo Court 
review a Cast Invdi 
of dsrtaln foatUrss, of tha flddhlo
tloB the validity of tbo ontiro ffixlbla 
section under which the Preddent

Gamble 
rt-

With the beginning of the fall 
M am  ^ v itics  today at the Ree- 
reatlon Centers, there has been a 
noticeable inoreaib in membership 
the past tew dayi. Classen in gym- 

tios,<̂  boxing, xwlfflming, da
landoraft and other aotivltlen begin,______________ _______ .
his week aad many of them start cu.nteke changes in rates, 
onight. Also, the Proot<m

. .  —— Manufacturing Oomi
.  ^  »  Mvlew a tu l whether prod-

^  J^l^trHaU tomofrow. night at 8 uots ma^aotusod on tho high noan 
PAiOtti of Hart- are subject to. Import dutiaa 

' ox-Mayor Yho, court agreed to pass an a oana
of New Britain will be the prindpal [under which the Prediunt raised tha 
speakers. duty ^  sodium nitrate Imported at

streot, age Wu^Ntirof^mfiL^^^ O om ^ ^  
i, a ^  Jennie McKee, age 4, of Clin-1 but denied reviews of oaaea over 

urn ftreot s t ^  to take a walk this cheese and straw ̂ t e  ln J S S ^ ^  
afternoon, mother of the [legality of the entire ll^M a eye-
younger child missed her soon after Ltem. ‘ ^
she left the h o ^  sind became e v j .One refusal to pasaan the validity 

A seueh was started and' of ,tha flexible provldon wao giveh to- 
minute* later both were | a case te which, the Preddent had

would ba
barmed, oaa of thom aaldf 

"One of your tetende oaase aorois 
aad Ue d d m i are aate.**

Tbo flree of tbo lottera wan esnt 
tbrouBb tbo mall and roadvad at the 
Farguaoa homo Beptemlwr 27, oth
ers tellowtd at wookN intenrala. 

BoMarv Fmnaoi 
Tboy aSd S l i  a holdup ahd rob- 

bory at tho FItet NatieiBal bank of 
whlraMr. Forgueon la pcoddoot, 
had booa pkumod orlglaally, but the
a n had boon abaadenod, boeaneo of 

i^baMUty of bloodabod and leas
Tho third totter waa ssdt Oetober 

11, teuing Foifusen to await tn- 
■truetleas. Tbo laairuotteM eteo 
in a s ^ a l  dolivtry totter Ootobor 
18, iaawuoCiM him to beataspocl- 
flod spot tmWarwlok county imb ten 
thousand dollars.

It warned klm that tkesO' woqld 
bomonoabaadwtto inmiir l ^  to 
handlo maohino guna,'̂  and bet to 
inform-peUeo.

A squad of pelton aad deiietivss 
wsnt til tbo 1 ^ 0  aad totted, Teuag 
and a oonpmdon in a parked; aulo- 
moblto Ifi the vidalty. ,

They hrrttted both m  charges of 
being "not of good tome,” but later 
Telsased the-oompateon,

Two at the FergUMn ohildnm are 
at tba borne, both of them are
Srewa, aad one, Xtebal, is engaged 

> be married soon.
Xovmg waa laid ifV at. the 

yard lu t May. He denied 
knowledge of the letMte 
tortion

or aley ex-.

cited.
: fteea 
found on Nonxian street

POISON BARREI8
USED FOR V n iG A R

(CtoattaaoU From Pnge One
ed off the outer ooatiag of pflnt-aad, 
teuad one of thei. onglaai pOtoan

A total Of 896 voters were made 
Saturday by the Board of Selectmen 
u d  the Town Clerk, 209 men and 
187 women. Of the number mad#
: 98 registered as RepubUoans and 
81 as Democrats. Thare are 581 
v()ter» yet to be made to the 
seiMions' of the Board Wednesday 
evening from 7 until 8 aad Satur
day from 9 o’clock until 8 o’clock.

SIX YEAR OU) DRIVER

raised the duty on a certain olasa of 
I straw hate, Imported at Now York 
by HaxrY Blandainer.

Another like refusal waa to a oaao 
in which the President raised the 
duty on cheese, imported, at New 
York by tite Pox Riven Butter Com
pany.

A third refusal came in a case 
vmder whlclrthe Presideat had raised 
the duty OIL a certain olasaof straw
hate imported at New York 
Leon' tk Company.

by

MAP ELECTION DRIVE

The condition of David H. Colo of 
60 Center, street who was struck by 
a hit aad run autoist to Hartford, 
Friday night, to improving at St. 
Francis hc^ital. It is not thought 
that ho hte a akuU fracture but 
X-ray pictures win be taken to de- 
termino the extent of the injury 
within the skuU.

PUBUC RECORDS
Oertifioato (H Bicorporation

A certificate, of incorporate of a 
company to be known as tha Arthur 
Drug Stores, Incorporate:̂  waa filed 
with th4 town clerk today; The cer- 
tiflcAte to signed by Os<e Spltider 
and Artiiur A. Yatkto of Hartford 
and Dorothy L. Russell of Maai^es- 
ter.

The capitol stock of the concern is 
|6O,O0o with $6,O0O already sub
scribed. The company is to "manu
facture,. buy, sell and exchange 
drugs, drui^ts supplies, cigars, 
candy, sodaa and ta conduct a lunch
eon pr lunch room aitogeheral mer
chandise business.”

, Waitaatee Deed,
Florence J. Spencer to John and 

Blisabath-Krauss, two acres of land, 
dwelling and sheds on HiUstown 
Road.

Hartford, Oct. 17.—(A P )--__
Itsved'to be the most youthful oprir* 
ator, of a atetor vehicle ever to par
ticipate to main road trafflo to OOh- 
nectlcut, a^six years old Meriden 
boy waFapprehended on the Meriden 
by-pasa of route U. S. 5—A Satur
day morning by assistant traffto en
gineer William C. Hansen of th* de
partment of motor vehlelesi 

The boy, in full charge of thf i 
car if not to full ctmtotfl thereof, Wae

Hartford, Oct 17.—(AP) — Not 
entirely sattofled that all the terces 
of the party have as yet been thrown 
into the campaign, Democratic state 
leaders and memhera of the tickOt 
met at headquai'tere 'here today to 
map out a more intensive progriam 
ter the final states of the election 
drive. With election <iay only three 
weeks away, party cotei^ttee* were 

, called, together by David Wilton ter 
accompanied in the front seat by hto In-counsel of war out of to ex-

An analyri* of the vinegar in the 
barrels, WCUtefl said, revealed that 
sufficient poiton had aeepad through, 
th* ooatiaF to kill users and that 
Pittsburgh hsalto authorittos hag 
placed an embargo on vinogar now 
to storage pending an analyria of all 
stocks on hand.

heaS ^ q pobtpoi^
Hartfovc; Got. 17.—^ ) ^  A 

hearing on the temporaly ixtjuno- 
tions restraining State pollcfi.pm^ 
nam' and Damotoen officials frooi In
terfering with the sal* And dtotHbu- 
tion of tho 2ridgq)ort Herald in 
those towns tfakt was Schodulod to bo 
held before Judge EdWto B. Thomas 
In U* S; Dlstriot Cavmt hwa. today 
has boon todofinitely 'poâ bottSd.

step-father, a licensed' operatbr. 
The elder man sat at the youngster’s 
right aad to surix. a pealtion ths ve
hicle could not be promptly stoppikL 
Hansen said, declaring to prow at 
this fact.that the vehicle teaveled 
76 feet in meeting his demand It be 
halted. <

U .S. CLAIMS PATENTS
Washington, Oct 17.—(AP)—The 

United States was todi^ granted S

to come A strengthening of 
le campaign organisation aaJT a 

ipcre vigorous attiaok on RepubUeSn 
leadership in Obnaeotlcut Gover
nor Cross aad Arehllndd MoNen, 
David FltsQeraid, Labor Oomiml* 
sl<mer Joseph M. Tons \rare stoong 
the party chieftains summoned to 
tile conferene*;, Others tad^dad 
Thomas Hewea, oaaditots .fito Uou* 
tenant-governor; W. M. C ltr^  can* 
dldate for Congressman at torge; 
Mrs. Fannie . Duron Welch, Fetor J. 
Oonherton, Hartford: leader; J. .Gttf- 
fwd Meaaey, cendidata for oemptroi*

reriow by t ^  Suprwe Ckjulrt̂ of and other memborb of thr local claim to title of patents op tovett* 
tions made by its teohnleal roSAaroh 
employees during regular hciiri of 
employment and. within the scope 
'of their general, employment 

The united States brouiidit three 
suite in the Federal. Dtstriotv Court 
for Ddawars against ths Duhlller 
CondsBses Oorporationr to tsis out 
its claim of title to patents ea/tuoli 
lavontioBS;

foommittee. Most of'~thoss loaflsrs 
had arrived, by noon;

Headquarters hopis that Stostor 
'Walsh of Maeaaohusetts'may'bs Ahls 
to speak at Waterbury.;

tHEEARTVEAGE
kontpeilsr, Vt, Oct 17.—(AP)— 

Protest against appearance on the 
ballot of the state aad national 
Socialist tioketa was filed today with 
the secretary of state by Harley 
Walter Kidder, obairman of the Ver
mont Prriilbltlon party! lOddor, who

Sooiallst yoro not wl̂ -------- '

y

wwBVM m MWgvporV M
_  DR. CJV. KING
•N MAIN BtiaBT, MABTIV

•»v.

PHEASANT OAPSED ORABR
JDaabpryjOot. 17—(AP)—A #Ud 

pboasant wbieb hom ^ into tb* 
^ddls of tbs roAd roiptarible 
for a ooUlsloB botweiB' automdrtlos 
W yw  hf Paul Nektauas and Jes^h 
Xisktwita, both of B r id iw o rt^ t

ffiJ jS . “ “  wMirNrtItel.iWwita SAW tbs phsasAnlTUtgbt 
in tho middis at tbs roAd' kag quiek- 
ly ABpitod lbs bMkis tOAveid. sttlk- 
UWlt. IflMAUANoV^ABdpiilB-. 
m  A ffT tt* littir 1 ^  V M  eld 
who WON passsagsif  to Utfdwito’s 
•to. rotolvsd bruisM Add tooerAttons 
at tbo hood aad ftoo. Tbs ttooisant 
sseapM'totoiy.

Sooiallst ysra not w ltaoM  by a 
aotary nubUo, as rsquii^ by law. 
Ths Bodallst osrtlfloates oontatoad 
mors than 900 signatuns, although 
only 746 wort roqulrid. Tbo Prabibi- 
tloa party fAitod to bbtato inougb. 
sigaaturos to flto to this state.

OITB THBBB MONTHB

New Haven, Oct 17.—'<(AP)—Re* 
Iterating bis opinion that three bll* 
•lion yeeivis tho toprontoiato ago of 
the oarth. Dr. Frank Bolostoger, 
Tala, astronomtot and presideBt of 
tho ZateniationAl Xstronomioal 

tho behof today 
was misuadsr- 

stood wbsa ht was quoted as adding 
Bovln billloB yoars to that figure.

Dr. Btostoin to a Isoturo to Boiiin 
yostordiy, oatimAtod ths ..go cf ths 
imlvtoss At ton hUMon yoArs. Dr. 
Boleriafftr says -astronemsts rsoeg- 
nlss that ths universe existed loof

The suite, wsra brelight to raqukS 
the corporation to aMl|B; tn ' tos 
united States aU. rights AssImM to 
it iv  Psvcival D. Lowril.aadFflm- 
ds W. Dunmoro 'of BAtonts Oitali 
od by thsm oh Impomat lavsnttoas 
in radio while em^oyees of tbS In - 
roau of Standards;:

Tho trial court dtemlsMd tho 
suits, and the Third Oireult Ootirt' 
of A-ppuU held tha tJhitod. .Slates 
WAS entitled to pAtwl ri^ts ob|Ato- 
sd by Its em^oyesi only whto lha

DUB M M IG C K JA W
, Mllfbrd, Got. it — (AP) CArl 
Stamm; 61, a motel pollslMr; gtod to 

/Milford hoepital last wl|tB franf 
toCanus (loS k ^ ) irifloh dtvetopsd 

tofeetioi. of A' flhgtr dua to  ab* 
trance of a sUvsr. To Went to tsA 
boopital for troAtmont. BAItodliy. A 
Sm survives.

S T A T E
TO K 4Y. AND IV S B b A t

SCI hv its
empiMees
to malte the tovea . .
Stoat ehnUMifis this ndtoff

Are spsoiflcAlly i 
iveattoh. ths

B r i l
the ______
did not want

port, Oot lT ,Z (^ )  
^  ‘ lie wife faAt his 
luor

her horns, lioitls HAMm e 
MM. SttaBwd.imwwwstoesswSBl

sesstof and maktoff Vqiior w itr to- 
tent to soli.

befera tbs earth had. Its oristo.
My own optolosii be said, %  tl 

to tha itAtameat aseribed to B 
stoia thsss Is a mlitokt of transto- 
tloh and that iHaitoto dM not 
Of itofly ‘ “

~ yoarsSSSJSSL
that tha sarih Id tea 
I md. Ha a m  hast ii.i»

Dr. Sslestossr laM. thers Is svi
thtoa

Is svi<

INBfBOTGB ADBHB
Hartford, Got lT.i-(AP)—Xi „  

tater-dopaitaumtol traasHir, a stoth 
toipfotor has hsen . added to the 
Btett of thaVaitod Stotis I 
tten servtoi ta Omwiootlcut, 
k  Marttaaau, ttiptetor m  , mm 
at tho ftoto MAdquartois Sera. 
hMtoood today.

XhMMtor 
le h n o h l

I f

“ n  P A T S  T o  A D v a t n w ’
;$ 4 d l Cliiitotb^'

PLAYERS
W M to n

Mhtindd iMr'ClUMiiB I f i i

Is '

FJ VVS..'-

W to h M

HBRNnF - ' / • f > f  „ '
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/• SHOPPING NEWS

■ th« meulea, love i« , 
\ V o it  dBBfaroui wh«n It comes

This year more than ever before, 
p e ^ e  want to buy an ecahomical 
coal. Many customers at G. B. 
WdHa *  8 (^  Inc., have been bnyin^ 
OM Company L i ^ b  Coal for many 
yean . They like It because there is 
no waste, the coal is clean, and needs 
«  minimum o f attenticm.

Yon Joat W ipe Them 
Washable materials for covering 

walls are excellent for rooms that 
get very dusty. When the colors 
Jook dimmed, all you have to do is 
dean the walls with warm water, 
according to directions.

To have dean, gloeay floors, go 
over them with an electric floor 
polisher, fOr rent at Pinehurst Gro
cery to use with Johnson’s Wax.

Authority
The statement is made by Norma 

Shearer, ought to know, that 
the three most feminine articles o f 
^ p a re l are veils, furs, ..and black 
silk stockings. These are what Nor
ma affects when she wants to look 
especially alluring.

With October weddings comes the 
need for distinctive gifts. The 
Gateway at Steiger's in Hartford is 
featuring gay peasant linm  limCh- 
eon sets, hooked rugs and Colonial
dinner ware, as well as many dis
tinctive inqwrted gifts—all at very 
moderate prices.

this talk about needixig iron in 
the tdood Isn’t Just so much chatter. 
{nw9m raau o f Home Economics has 
made a  Hat o f some o f the foods 
Whldi give the best results in sup
p l y ^  iron. Desserts which include 
9dsln% ^ ricots , prunes, eggs and 
molafiseH supply iron pleasantly. 
Blackberries, olueberries and rasp
berries do the same. Greens, peas, 
beiuu, lean meat, and whole grain 
cereals all contain a good share of 
Iron.

If yea are planning to refurbish 
parts at your bouse for the winter, 
Vihit Olson’s Paint Shop before buy- 
big. .They carry the best lines of 
p ^ t s , varnish and other flnishes, as 
W(^ as beautiful wallpapers to suit 
every need.

Coffee Tonic
Did you know that your plants ap

preciate a drink o f cottae once in a 
kdille? It serves as a stimulant, 
fust as it does for human beings.

.W eaken left-over coffee w ith fresh 
water and give your ferns a drink o f 
If^ iO ut once a week.

Women office workers, teachers 
and such types o f earners can Insure 
themselves against all illnesses and 
accidents, as well as for an- addition
al amount for nursing, hospital care 
abd operation fees. For details, con- 
anlt Fayette B. C ^ k e , 839 Main 
street.

.Healthtal
Cheese with vegetablsB is a lw ^

a delicious as wen as a nutritliw  
combination. For example “Baked 
Macedoine’’ :

1 tablespoon chopped anion
2 tablespoons chopped pimento
3 teaspoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 cups cooked tomatoes 
1 cup cooked com  
11-2 cups cooked rice 
1 cup chopped dlU pickles 
Salt, pepper 
Several sUces o f fast-m eltiag

cheese.
Cook onion and idmento in melted 

butter for a few  minutes; add flour. 
When blended, add tomatoes and 
cook until mixture thickens, stir
ring constantly. Add com , rice, 
pickles and seasonings to taste. Pour 
into a casserole and cover with 
sliced cheese. Bake in a  moderate 
oven. 350 degrees, 20 minutes.

RE
l& T w sor, Caqpresainii, 

N otal law yer aM  S d £ w  
Speakers (k -S it in h y .

Let Campbell’s Service Stations 
keep your battery in condition. 
ular attention will save you numey.

Saving
Rinse out yoiu: creaim pitcher with 

cold water before putting the cream 
into i t  This will prevent sticking, 
and give you the benefit o f all the 
cream there is.

Give yoorstif the pleasure o f see
ing your laundry come back fluffy, 
fresh and white from  the New Model 
Laundry. And at such small cost! 
Simply phone 8072 and have the de
livery man call.

0111^ Up 
Btfore the furnace begins to dry 

out the house, take an oil can and 
your bit for every door, every lock, 
every window and Unge. You’ll 
save yourself some headadies.

A  housewife can’t be too particu< 
lar about eggs. Pinehurst Grocery 
get eggs fresh daily from  the Coven
try and Wellington Poultry Farms.

Lincoln—1932
You can’t fool all o f the pec^le 

all o f the tim e.. .some o f them are 
too busy fooling themselves.— D̂on 
Marquis.

Phone 4129 for an oil burner dem
onstration by Campbell’s Service 
Station. Burners are |12b0 to 
849.50.

The extreme styles worn ly  Joan 
O aw ford in “Letty Lynton”  resulted 
in at least two creations named for 
the movie, the Letty Lyntcm sleeve 
(very enormous over the Shoulder) 
and the Letty Lynton coat. We 
looked for copy-able Crawford 
clothes in “ Grand Hotel’’ , but found 
none that we thought would make 
the fashion people gasp.

S0CU U S1S’ PLATFORM 
BASED ON FUNDAMENTALS
Pevere Allen Says His Party 

Deals W ith Issues More Im
portant Than Tariff.

Devere Allen, candidate for 
^United States senator on the So- 
hialiat ticket, told a small audience 
at Tinker Hall yesterday .Jtem oon 
that the essentials o f the Socialist 
program are t*old age pensions for 
persons reaching the q n  o f sixty 
years, prevention o f elmd labor to 
remove young and old alike from 
fhe copipetitive labor market, ra
tional distribution o f work and con
quest of.the machines.’’

The platform and aims of the So
cialist paurty, he said, are not as 
drastic as appear on the surface. He 
said that the Socialistic principles 
are the only salvation o f the coim- 
try, that it haus been proven that 
better government -qms provided 
when a Socialist was ht the head of 
It, there being less waste and better 
eristing conditions.

The results which Mr. Allen men- 
tioned would be aichieved he said, 
by “ the simple, definite drastic pro
gram o f the American men taking 
over the Industries o f the country 
and running them for the benefit of 
the workers.’’

The tariff amd other issues, he 
said, play only a small part in the 
SOciaUstlc platform. Mr. Allen 
classed these itenu as “not funda
mental.’’ He said that the Socialist 
platform is “ the most fprthright, 
most non-evasive and most con
structive o f the nine parties in the 
national election.”

MANCHESTER HORSES 
IN RACE IN BRISTOL

Steve Pearl In the Mtmey In 
Nutmeg Special —  Hayes’ 
Former Horse Wins.

Horses owned by Steve Pearl of 
this town fared well in races at the 
Bristol Fair Ground Saturday after
noon, Pearl driving his “Nodena 
liorocco”  to second place in the Nut
meg Special race, besides placfog 
horses fourth and fifth  in the free- 
for-all and 2:21 class respectively.

“Lex C,”  form erly owned by A r
chie HayM, but which he says he 
sold two months ago, won the free 
for all in 2:13Vi, driven by the 
owner, Latimer. Pearl’s time in 
the Special was 2:20. He drove 
“Peter Egen, Jr.” in the 2:21 class, 
placing fifth, fifth  and fourth in the 
heats. He was behind “Red C hief 
in the free-for-all, placing fourth in 
all three heats.

POLICE COURT

TO BUN AS INDIEPBNDENT

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 17.— (A P ) — 
Former Rep. Grant M. Hudson, pro
hibition advocate, announced today 
that be would be an Independent 
sticker candidate for Congress at 
tha general election Ifovember 8.

Hudson, a form er head o f the 
lUebigan Anti-Saloon League, was 
defeated for renomlnatlon in the 
Sixth District two years ago and 
again in the primary September 18 
by Seymour H. Person.

Ih ^a statement aanoundng his 
aaadldaey Hudson said that “be- 
aaiise o f the lojralty o f o f
Veters in the dtstriot who are urging 
a y  candidacy I have decided to al
low  them to use my as a  can- 
dldbts fo r  Congress at the coming 
aieetlco, fully realising what this 
ntpy mean in the minds o f some, but 
a u  fnMy realising that a d tism  at 
a ll’ ttm a ahepid consider civic 
A ^ jfa M ev a  peneoal prefenoce.”  
.J M pq* reprsifBted the Sixth Dia- 

I for sight yilNû  ̂
r, o f Lansmi^ Is the

Morris Zetoff, o f 180 Westland 
street, Hartford, a truck driver, 
was fined |15 and costs in court 
here this morning for failure to stop 
at warnings signs at Cooper and 
West Center streets. Zetoff was rep
resented by Attorney Reubln Kam
insky who made a atrong plea in 
his client’s behalf, consuming about 
an hour o f the court’s time. Zetoff 
had forced an autoist off the road 
into the park area near , the Junc
tion. Lester F. Bronkie was the 
principal witness and he told a 
straightforward story at what had 
happened. Deputy Judge Ferguson 
was on the bench and he impomd a 
fine o f 115 and costs. Zetoff paid up.

Harry Bellucd o f 184 Blreb street 
was before the court charged with 
keeping intoxicants with the Intent 
to sell. He asked for a oontinuaaee 
until Saturday momiag. It \was 
granted. Belluod’s home was vfdt- 
ed Saturday night by Sergeant John 
McOlinn and Patrolmen Raynxmd 
Grimn and Toeeph Prentice.

Theodore M. Zimmerman employ
ed at the King’s County hospital, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., was fined 1100 and 
costs for driving an automobile 
while under the influence o f intoxi
cants. Zimmerman fornierly llvad 
here and was vidtiag friends a»d 
r^ tiv e s . He was arrested edriy 
Sunday morning. He pleaded guilty.

.Cari Hummel o f foe Pinehurst 
Lake dub, Riverton, paid a  Aim  o f 
110 and costs fo r  driving an auto
mobile without a liqeow* ^  
noted hsfe Oetoher I I  w U n he 
drove thrmigh foisn with h u t. one 
headlight, Hummel d ilateil he had 
Just ncantty come nsra from  Ne- 

. uraska a n d ^  fofled to. bring 
i'Boeim..wHhvhtin*':

u a

A  Governor, a Congressman, a 
noted lawyer and a famous sddier 
passed in rhetorical review bc^ne a 
crowd o f 500 atendtng a  Democratic 
rally In Center Park Saturday after
noon. The Governor was Wilbur L. 
Cross o f Connecticut; the Congress
man was Augustine Lonergan; the 
lawyer was George Gordon Battle 
o f New York, and the soldier was 
Colond Hiram Bearss, U. S. M. C. 
Retired, war-time Commander o f 
the 102nd Regiment overseas.

Bepddieaii State 
Ward E. Duffy, managing editor 

o f the Hartford Times, was chair
man o f the rally and foe former 
Manchester newspaperman intro
duced as the first speaker. Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross. In his opening re
marks Governor Cross reviev^ed the 
meaning o f Jeffersonian Democracy 
“a government close to the people.” 
Governor Xhoss said that all signs 
pointed to a  Democratic victory in 
the United States this fall and 
Democratic control o f the State o f 
Connecticut It was .his opinion 
that the Republican Party could 
only feel sxure o f (me state in the 
New England states this fall, that 
state being, in his oi»lnion, Vermont 

Governor Cross said - that the 
coimtry has no flner tyi>e at Ameri
can than Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
attributed the attacks on Speaker 
John N. Gamer as propaganda. The 
speaker reviewed his two years as 
cm ef executive, citing certain rec
ommendations that he had made to 
the Genwal Asembly wdilch were 
turned down, notably a  commission 
to revise taxes, a commission to 
study foe costs o f state government 
and a bill to increase the powers of 
the Public Utilities Commission in 
req>ect to rates and the issurance of 
new securities.

Poorhoose Substitate 
Further, the Governor said, he 

had submitted a proposal for a sub
stitute for the poorbouse, an old age 
pension, with ways and means, o f 
finding out the costs o f maintaining 
such service to the aged. A fter 
pressure had been Ihrought to bear 
in the last General Asembly, be said, 
they voted in the final days o f the 
session .to authorize the appoint 
ment o f a conunission to s tu ^  foe 
noatter, but no numey was appro
priated, and consequently nothing 
could be done.

In connection with foe taxes o f 
foe State, Governor Cross said that 
property owners are paying about 
foTM times as n^uch on .real estate 
as they stould be paying, foe latter 
t8aq;»ayers paying 67 per cent o f the 
taxm on 18 pef criit o f foe Btate’s 
list o f  taxatue . properties. Due to 
the Uunrease in times and the lack 
o- equitable distribution o f foe tim 
burden, home owners are being tax
ed out o f existence. The proposed 
plan for a study of state govern
ment expenses in an effort at re
duction was not ^ proved  by foe 
General Assembly, the Governor 
sMd.

<Md A ge Pensions
The Commission i^pciinted by the 

Governor to make a study o f old 
age pensions is friendly to such 
legislation, foe governor said, after 
making an extensive study and will 
draft a bill to submit to foe' General 
Assembly at foe next session. As 
regards the question o f unemploy
ment insurance, this matter has ato 
received foe attention o f foe  com
mission and will recommend setting 
up a reserve for this purpose. A  fine 
system o f taking care o f tubercular 
patients was Instituted and added 
employment given through money 
appropriated for State forest work.

In reply to what he had heard re
ported around foe state that foe de
pression was “psyfoologlcal”  foe 
state executive ren^ded those pres
ent that if they are paying taxes or 
interest on mortgages they know 
that foe depression is not o f that 
type. As important as is foe Na- 
t<onal election. Governor Cross said 
that foe election o f foe State Demo
cratic ticket is more important for 
the welfare o f foe people o f Connec
ticut. /

Brings Greetings 
George Gordon Battle, noted Jur

ist o f New York City and a prom
inent figure for many years in foe 
ranks o f foe Democratlo party, was 
foe. next speaker introduced by 
Chairman Duffy. Mr. Battle 
brought greetlnga from  Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to Governor 
Cross and messages o f good will 
from Alfred E. Smith and Senator 
Wagner o f New York.

The speaker said th a t'foe  trend 
of foe coimtry was swinging over to 
foe Democratic column based on re
ports flrom all seotlons o f foe coun
try and on the U terary Digest poll. 
He said that today foe Democratic 
party now controls a total o f 846 
electoral votes and he predicted â 
“Democratic landslide”  and foe 
complete overturn o f foe Republican 
adnUnistration next November.

Prohibition.
Charging that FrohiUtion had 

been “an abject failure”  hi spite o f 
what President Hoover had said was 
a “noble sxperimont” Attorney Bat 
tie said that foe Wiekersham. Com 
mission to investigate Pr^M U on 
throughout the country bad cost foe 
people o f the Uhlted States much in 
nmney and delays during the past 
three years. He eatd that foe 
Democratic plank did not straddle 
foe issue but came out flatfooted 
for repeal.

Foreign trade had reduced In foe 
United States under foe  R ^ bU oan  
adminlitratlon, he eiserted, over a  
half slaee IM S and that under Re- 
pubUcan aominlftrations foe  people 
iiad been t<M that the e o b ^ 'w a a  
in a  good financial state, whin,

Ion eff the people. Although A. 
he said t l^ h e iA W  aixiaet J 

war and the costa o f 
wars.

Lonergan Speaha
Onugre p ihaa Avipmttaa 

gan attacked Senator Blax&am’a 
record in foe  Beniate, riiarglag him 
with votinig to seat Senator Vare at\ 
Pennsylvania and Soiator Frank L. 
Smith oM llinoiSt legialatora v ^ L  _ 
been convicted o f In f^ tlo n s  at the 
corrupt practices act, and read ex
tracts from  the Oongreaaional 
Record condemning Senator Biag^ { 
ham’s action in the Byanson case.

Congressman Lonergan reviewed 
his own record In foe House at Rep
resentatives during his right years 
o f service, and stated that n o ' 
could find anything wrong with his 
record during that time. He said 
that foe prohibitive tariff wall had 
destroyed foreign trade and that| 
form er S ecrets^  o f foe ’Treasury, 
Andrew Mellon himself had opened 
a large factory in Canada wfoen foe 
Dominion enacted reciprocative 
tariff barriers in restraint o f Ameri
can imports.

He said that “ too much vacdla- 
tion”  during foe Republican retfn e  I 
had bemi responsible fOr foe foflura-| 
o f 9,800 bankA with losses to. the in
vestors o f five bilhon dollars. He I 
cited his own labors in the House in i 
submitting foe Red Cross relief 
measures. He spoke o f bills pend
ing, sponsored by himself, that 
would ^ v e  relief to foe farmers and 
poultryinen, and to secure loans jup 
to 8400 for seeds and foe formatiem 
o f u  agricultural (u-edit corporation 
and a proposed embargo on Javaj 
and S a i^ tn  tobacco.

Col. Bearss
Colonel Bearss traced his friend

ship to foe Democratic presidential 
candidate back to World War dasrs I 
when be was in command o f foe 
Marines overseas. He said that foe 
then Assisant Secretary o f foe Navy | 
took a deep Interest in foe men un
der his command and was willing to 
give them anything needed. Al
though be ad^ tted  he wras a .R e
publican, he said that he would vote { 
for Franklin D. Roosevelt.

COLUMBUS S O d E n  
HOLDS ANNIVERSARY

Over 100 .At Noon Banquet and 
300 Attend Dancing and En
tertainment In Afternoon.

Tlie twenty-fourth anniversary I 
celebration o f foe Christopher Col
umbus Society, held at foe Sub-Al
pine Club on ESdridge street yester
day, was an overwhelming success. 
Exactly 117 members attended foe 
banquet at no<m and more thap gpo 
persons were present for the pro
gram and dandng in foe afternoon.

A  spaghetti and chicken dimmer 
was served by Urbano Osano, fol
lowed by speeches by President 
(Huseppe Borello and Past President | 
John Rota. Both traced foe  history 
of-the Soeiety from  its inception to 
the present

’The afternoon’s program Inciud- 
ed piano belections by Miss Joan 
Aceto and a  noarity feature by W ll- 
liam Boggino, who danced for five 
minutes with a glass o f water I 
perched on his head without spilling 
a drop. John Rossi performed a 
similar feat last irear for three min
utes.

Music for dancing was furnished 
by Garibaldi’s orcdiestra, members 
and their-families taking part Re
freshments were served during foe 
afternoon.

Tlie Bocce tournament to settle I 
foe town (diampionshlp was won by 
Charles Colotta and Ralph A ceto, | 
who defeated George Antonio and 
Michael Desimone in two straight 
games, 16 to 18 and 16 to 9.

The committee in charge was ex
tended a vote o f thanks for foe 
splendid maimer in which they had 
made arrangements for foe celebra
tion. The (wmmittee consisted at 
Frank Facidietti, chairman; Giu
seppe Naretto, Amerigo Agostinelll, | 
Giuseppo Gaudino, Vittorio n rp o; 
Frank Plano, Giuseppe Levrio. On 
behalf  o f  foe Society, Mr. Naretto 
presented Mr. Agostinelll with a 
foimtaln pen for his service to foe j 
lodge.

he expi solid  “fo ty  war* lea d l^
foe country to, the oOga at the 
preriploe by U m  leadership aad Iti-
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FIND DEAD PEOT

fore he

Blairstown, N. J., Oct. 17.— (A P) 
—State police and other searchers | 
today found foe wreckage o f a mon
oplane that crashed in the Kittatin- 
ny mountains near Millbrook in a i 
thick fog  yesterday. The pilot’s 
body was found in the coclroit He | 
had cut out his Ignition before 
crashed.

Lester Spagenburg, o f liUllbrook, I 
telephoned E ^ r t  Rosecrans, lawyer | 
and deputy sheriff, yesterday that he 
had heard foe ship flying low with 
its motor missing. Then be heard 
the motor stop.

Rosecrans and his wife and others 
organised a searching party and 
went through the woods, looking for 
foe ship. State police at Newton 
also were called. No airplanes were 
reported missing from  any o f foe 
many airports in foe state, however, 
and foe identity o f foe pilot.and his 
ship remained a mystery.

SHOOTS HIS TENANT
Danbury, O ct 17.— (A P )—Joseph 

Arnone, a grocer o f 38 Patch street 
this city; was arrested by police 
here today an a charge o f assault 
with intent to murder m oonneotlon 
with the shooting o f Aireongelo 
Sriarotta, one of his tenanta 
Bdarotta was shot in the forehead, 
the bullet barely grailng foe sldn. 
Arnone dalm sd Biuarotta attempted 
to slash him with a razor. R e was 
treated at the police emergendy 
room, following his' arraignment-In 
City Court for a Jagged cut above 
t h e .l^  ear. Judge Henry c  WUson 
continued A n on e’s ease until Octo
ber 81.

The shooting, the police said, 
prfftnated from  foe  knodfoig ofTW 
.a ^ eoe  o f plastor in 8ciantta*s 
home by the fatteFa yam s 
ter. A n on e reMoted this dsauffe 
done to his property, according l o ' 
the pohee.
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WeV€ Met Preselit Day Conditioiis Reduced Ov^head and Reducied Expenaiea AH
Around. By Buyihsr and Sdling tor Cash Wjĵ  Can Give You Greater Values Than Evdr 
Before And REMEMBER THIS—Wachtel̂ s Have Never Been Knowingly Undersold!

Read These Red~Hot Specials For 
_  Tuesday and Wednesd^________

Duat Mopa
24c

Ladies’

..Dreaa Goata
Newest fashion creations tor | 

fall and winter wear are to be 
found in our new dress coats. 
A ll the wanted oolors are here. 
The styles are right up to the 
minute and are Just what you 
are looking for. Slsee 14 to 50. 
Tuesday and o  g \ f \$13.99

Ladies’

Sport Coats
Snappy styles In tweeds, 

rough V'̂ eaves and other popu
lar materials you desire In a 
really smart sport coa t You 
will be surprised bow smart you 
will look In <me o f these coats. 
Your choice for A  A  P jP f  
Tuesday and /  /
Wednesday only • •

Ladies’  Knit

Sport 
Drosses

The knit dress luu. taken Its I 
place in the spotlight o f fashion 
this fall. '  W e have a  ̂  excellent 
sriection o f new styles In popu
lar colors that we are sure will 
Tuesday and 
Wednesdi^
O n ly ............

Boys’  and Children’a 
A nW ool

Caps

$2.77
Knit Sport

Drosses
’Newest s^ m  and colors. One 

and two piece models. Slses 
14 to 44. Tuesday pw m  
and Wedneeday f  f  C

Another Group o f

Drosses
Included in this lot are silk, 

wool crepe and novelty knit j 
dresses. They are designed for 
the young miss and run sizes 
14 fo  20. Y<m win be surpris
ed at the values in this group. 
Special for >f * 7
^ ^ y  and /  /

Little Girls’

Chindailla
Goats

Smart little coats in navy 
Mue trimmed with attractive 
metal buttims, sizes 3 to 6. 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
sp e c ia l........

M A C S  O  UP O*

$1.89
Girls’ Genuine

Leather 
Jackets

’The new flanfiri lined, linger 
tip length Jackets In blue, 
green, red and brown. Sises 
t o —. Tuesday A  ^  
and Wednesday
spedsl ..........  ^  • e a ^ a r

CMrli* Coats
Attractive Coats for the 

growing girl in camel pile, 
(hinchllla and polartex. Well 
made, heavily lined ooats that 
will wear wriL Sises 7 to 14. 
Tuesday aad A  a
W sdnesteyonly
npHCinl e • e • • •

Flapper

Drosses
In Jersey sad Rough Crq̂ e. 

Sises lOM' to 16Vt> All colors. 
Tuesday sad 
Wednesday 
Only........

$ 1 . 7 5
A

W tS H C

llioor
epworins

,C()od m ds in nswest pat*; 
Thssdsy 0 * 7

Ofe. * i * I e a , V

Parade aad Pom Pom styles. 
Assorted oolora '
Tuesday and 
Wednesday
only, e a c h ..........  ^

Men’s Cape Leather, Wool| 
liu M  Reversible

Wind- 
breakers

double cuff, wool knitted hot-1 
tom and wool cuff. Sises 88 to 
46. Value .88.00. Tuesday 
and

Fine absorbent yard 
in oolora 
Special ..

Thursday and Friday Only.

Boys’ Heavy Winter W eight I J S S s T ^

Union Suits
$4.99

Long legs, long sleeves, sizes 
24 to 84. Tuesday 
aad Wednesday, J*
special, e a c h ..........  w

Boys’ Fancy

GoD Sox
Sises 7 to 11. Tuesday 

and Wednesday, g \
■pedal, J 4 C
p a ir ..............................

Boys’  HorsdUde Wool 
Plaid lin ed

Leather 
Coats

Belt all around, four pockets, 
sizes 8 to 20, colors bioWn sad 
black. Tuesday 
and Wedneeday 
special ..........

Baby
Strollers

■ad

Carriages

Women’s

Sport
Oxfords

In different combinations, 
ooUege sad flat heel, rubber or 
leather soles. All slass. Value 
|3fl0. Tuesday gU «  o  S\ 
aad Wedneeday J K l  X M  
only, pair . . . .

Open
Strollers

Combination
Strollers

Baby
(Carriages

S Piece

Bed Outfits

Women’s

$4.69 Dross Pumps
^  A  beautiful sriection o f
a w  IV pumps, ties sad strsps In black 

A Q  and combinations. Low Cuban
^ O e w v  Babyi Louis and high hsris.

^2i4ru $1.39$9.69
Work Shoos

For Men

and up

$5.99
Boys^ Wool

Chinchilla

Sturdy shoes fo r  outdoor 
work in Mack. Plain toes with 
aerviocahle Goodyear sewed

Brown Metal Bed. G oodl
link spring. White cotton I *<> Tuesday and W sd-
roUededge 
mattress.
Complete . . .

W O l w e  UULIAMI I  —  —   — ^

*9-69 i l l s ,  $2.29

OvcMoats
ring, c(rior, na'

$1.69

Baby.
Basrindttos

Pair

Mep’p

Rubbers
Enamel finished Ivory, green I A ll sises and styles, $1.60 

W ool plaid lining, cirior, navy, I ^  m aple.. I
sises 2 to 5. 
Tuesday aad 
Wednesday 
sp e c ia l........

With mattress 
Complete $3.69 and Wednesday 

only. F a ir ..........

Fun size with
mattress.
Complete

Each

One Lot Boys’  Lined

Knickers
B laitic top and bottom. Sises 

7 to 16. Tuesday ^  g \  
and Wednesday ^
special, pair . . . . . .

Men’s Fancy

Rayon Sox
sizes 10 to 12.

Tuesday and 
W edneriay Special 
P a ir ..............................

Men’s Heavy Winter. -

Union Suits .
Rofidoni colors, long legs, I Wedneeday 

long sleeves. Sises 36 to 46. *
Tuesday and O  FV
Wednesday Special

eeeeeeeeeeees*

Baby Cribs
$7.69’

' Children’s atidMibM*^ ''

Rubbers
Sizes 4 to 2. Values up to 

69c. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 
Only. P a ir ..........

Mrii’s Storm King and

ffip Boots
First quality Columbia shades. I A  wonderful boot for flshing 

AsacHTtment o f colors. Tuseday I or any out-of-doors work. Value 
and'Wednesday O O  I $Ali0. Tuesday A  s >  / v / V  
only. C l  and Wednesday j I f X  . f b j i

^ • ^ ^ ■ o n l y .  Pair

Wbidpw
Shades

Children’s Wen llfade

Union Suits
5 Pc. Green

Glass
V S A n n srI I SUkv-stripe, wlhtet weight..
J B I w W J I  flP fp u m  I 8lxsr|^fo 12 foduaive. Tues(lsy 

Four heavy glass mixing I s * ^  ? 
briria and 8 oa  measuring clip. | Wnpisnilsy 
S p ec^  Tuesday

Men’s a ^  Boys’ Two Piece

Flannolotto 
Pafamas

Sises B. C. A D. Boys’ risM 
8 to. 16. Tuesday O F k -SiSf^..'... 39c

One Lot o f Men’s

Dross Shirts
Opllar attached. Sloes 14 to 

IT. Tuesday O / V29c
Largo SdoeUon o f Mat’s 

anff Young Men’s  .

Overcoats
Sises 88-M n»itm  in foa ftU t  rito lowing. pRess l^ssdsy sad

House
Brooms

 ̂ The Wen Known

Dr.,Denton’s 
Sioopins 
OarmoiitLarge slse and extra goodl

corn. Tuesday 7  0  I 0 to 8 Indurive. The
and Wednesday. ■ X  C; I g e ^ e  pro^cL
Special, each . . . .  * ^ ^  | Tuenisy and 0 0 Q

5 OaL Groc^
» and very 

Tueeday

59c

Tuesday sad 
W sdoesdsy 

I s p e d s l -. s • • • • t

Glased earthenware and very 
useful In the home. Tueeday | 
and
Wednesday ..........
SBScial

G a lv a n is e .

'''darbi^o .;

' Cans
.With Loefctigbt Ooysss.

4 Oafloa 59c

Wednssdsy 8P«elal

W .89

e o s iip o  
to • • • •
Thursday sad

Ladiw'FaU Fu Um

sub Hose
AllsMns, sjU newi shsdaa.: 

Wedaewlsy X X C
S g sg id ja lr^ ll^ ^ ^ jj^

U 4 ito f. . .

Flann^ V
Good, aim,. wril 

Osod grads flsaast. 
TItosdsy and. 

'Wrihtodsy^ai^siidsi.^

Oaiy, •■t* ‘V., /

qualitŷ -
f t  tor

sad up
sad Friday

t i 4 V»

4
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atoB t|iAt thatprtopl]to to “AaettoB.**|jw  ̂ hoar affacttoa tha tfiaaniaht 
Not ae. WhAt lin  Eepfltown «* |w |ll be. f} to toilto Alwr, Iwwmr, 
ftoat to to, in  a n  aemli»to< afterttoat it to tar toom a i eMeittofibg 
attasltoa heleitfiif, **aetieii." NieiMt ef' sawa for the AtoeileaB aa« 

BO pUBfUf, BO Biere I farter. 
aKchaafa of Idaaa, about raatoriiig

And from I * nKAM?&l FOB INDVM(BY 
that fftoelpto fee proBdaed, in word* A eotopasy •wbtoh ewne mrtepelve 
like an autumnal eunaat. never to da- toeh era properttoi In the 
part. I peiHwiula tff ̂ *'**pdh emiflimeeil pot

In the hiiwAt̂ y glory of Mr. KOp- tong ago that on Movamber 1 It wUt 
plemann’a Attic oratory, one may be {toll '1»300 minara back to worb— 
forglvaa for being eomeichat imto- baoauee there to nay new da- 
Koaeed by the labored afforte of nand for ite ore, but eimpbr beoauae 
Oovernor Ctoee to ehow that be It reeegnlaee a duty to ito emplofaa 
had achieved greatly while at the I Yhe name of thto eoBeen, you 
eame time being blocked at every toght be totereated to know, to tba 
tun  by a RepubUcan Legielaturei develand CUfle Iren Gompaay. Ite 
by the amdetota platform talante of mlBae have bees Idlofor a long time: 

by Mr. Leaergan’a In̂  it hae at ite properttas, already 
genlua attempt to deride the ' W *  ariaed. a etock of tmoDO tout of

, iJinFA zl^cguuiH i^ 
' MOW York,. Oot< H ^A  big

r.. Fabllabar'a BcpraacntatlTc: Tba, iuUqc Kathaws Spaelnl Afaner-^aw |Mr. Battle; 
f erk, C^eaeo, Detroit and Boatoa. I painn sttol

Full aarvlea eitant e( N ■ A lari UMgram of Im to r Mngbam and atlera, and ite ehlftoente thto year Iwv* 
Audit suraau ai oiraaiw. the lame tlaw win kudee aa being anly been l l t m  tone. Tba 

bona 1 tbe netlen'e meet aetlva wet; | pany eould extot very nicely for
eomo time to coma without bringing 

ipoakare. Mr. Kopplepann flUod tfeo laaotber bucketful of ore out of tbe^ n î BSsa  <¥sss.î g b s  «*«“"««

MONPAT. OCTOBBIt IT.

bortoon, he etralned the ampUflere. 
ho bogged the ehow.

It to wall for Burke and Webstar, 
AN ANOET BOOVBB iumnar and Bryan that they are

'Beware of the wrath of an «my rtacpl»f bvtmdjm reach to Ito|jto
mann’e voiee, ftô  it would have been

That Presidant Hoover, alow to|*to Ihdead fOr them to roal^ thiMr 
•agar and fey eoma aeeueed to being {Uttlanaae. It is wall ^aa for Huey 
too phtogmatte to boeemo thorough* that be Uree eo far dNiy. 
ly aimieed over anythiiw, to now ae
eggreosive ae a huattag lion wae numbered to fto etoion, don t fo^ 
eonduelvely demonetrated in hie ti^to *t lent auction, ite 
Olevelaad epoech. We eea reeall p®**®®-
•0 InetoBce to a Preeideat to the v  ̂ _____
United fltatoe eo ooMPtotely eheUng VOTPrO MAIjnnNIf 
Wmeelf free from the ebacklee of | Tfeii vot|hf maebine problem to

ground.
But the minera couldn't: end the 

company baa aeeeptod Ite raeponal* 
bility in a very commeodhble fMb* 
Ion. fte action decarvee high praiet. 
Would that it might be copied by 
other eompaniee all over the natlont

Hoaltb and Diet 
Advice

By Or. rn ak  Mtotoy

DBfVBiioN n o u rio  iiBAPni
traditton end Afhtilg hnek igniMt beeeming eerieuc. Manobeater ww 
unfair oaiunmy 4Ulto eo viforeualy. put to a very unwelcome but In the 
Weoitoow Witoeii liMUarly carried circumctoncee unavoidable expenae 
iha ight to Mi'oppoienti. hut with wbas It developed before tbe prl- 

^partieular if net exciueive refer* amry eiectieqa that the maohlnee 
'dnea to ft group to iadividuftto come were tamdaquate to the long iiet of 
*a# whom wart within hie own party* eendidatoi. At laaat one other 
,f|r* Hoover daea net linUt hie aouft* I town is the etoto bee been cotopelled 
l|e r offeiflvi to the objeottve to [ta get new macblneB for tbe eame 1 amiUag Hr. Oaener or Mr. Reoeovelt ippuea. Now Hertford flnde iteelf
J ar any email body to eritice. Ha Up peeitlon of facing aa cite* i wae dn leoe. Furthermore, not ee 
rleele thftt he to being snftitod uBjuit- tion for which the many maohlnee many people are dying from other 
iy  by an enUm gvoftt poUtieto Pftrty owned by the eity will Ml to pro. to that tbe general death

he hum hie Javeliu into the vide the neceaaery feciliUee

The world*eovfrlni elend to dafts* 
ctol depreeeion may m  eeid to have 
ftellver liningt tothle caee itiethe 
fftct thftt a large part to tbe perala 
arc ibewing a gain is health. Thto 
ie exftctly tbe oppoeito to what nu»y 
I expected te 'h e ^ h . Fto exftmple, it 
wae thought that the number of 
oaeee to tubereuloeli would inoraaaa. 
but, Inetead to flowing mora com* 
non. the sMhhir hM actually gene 
down, the death rate for thto dleeiwe 
in 1981 being one*third to whet it 

in IMA Furthermore, not

greftt awtorlto < 
than d u ^  Om boom 
irity. Many faetore are

h i  to’ie t eempletely JueUded ly  ttw l' Uke I  freat many otho w t i t o d l S f l ^ , * ^
^reumetancu. At devioei. theea nmehiam are haW, by IIS? J J o S e .^ v lw M ^
!mfi^ the CtovaleBd epeeeh the meet L |o  menufectureff, at a price that better boepitali. etc., but I believe

Thie ie eomethtof new in etretohfd to permit eoma eort to I fie to bettor -----  . -------------*—  - dayeto;

Lika a great many other patented | gugj| gg j||g  »ethode to treating
pelltlee. but we ere net eure that grouping to Freeidantiai eleetori. I JHJ*

{•nelting of the oampaigp. wnwreae ,o|otioB te the ooet ofltbat t^WggeetreMpnfw
Selherwtoe it J ^ w iy  have ee- produetton. In thli initasoe perhape S5^? .im ffl^o S ?S e“ tolf'baSJ 
/eaped the eharga t o ^ g  repetitive. La, itmtaA and ite highly £S{a tS 5  hm5J% to % m ^  
iliw , te a matter of feet, om My ogpuJioaî  nature may Juatuy very in the tS^e to the Romeoe. Durini i 
•aampalgn epeeeh deiivarto in tbe tot* gvoea preftte. But that ie aot gweptolfy JPMple eat itob foede and

queiMM at iHue. W#
they do the .exactAt thto etoff to the P^eeto* L, tp iggae eleotione, like ether publile inoniuiKAl MMiCmvcrav iBVulaMv _...__.________ ._____ _ . *“0I politieal ceatroviriy Ifuaetlone. aa inexpenelve aa poieible. I oppê llŜ 8û Uve*c!n ilmplA whole*

[ae on the to I t IF whethff the etato autherlttoe can fone They bieome Ip^eetod
I “It ala'tl" af "Touidid’* asd "I L^d eoma way to letting Hartford *****̂
Ft." WJwa it to relieved, ai i t l ^  the'leait money>1, wBwi II, ^  T._ " Md every ether town end cttxvflnf m an ogort to make tbe food dollar

in [maohlnee bold the eleotlen without etretoh farther, Thto laadi them to
eueh ~  deal of money on etu<iy food valuee. By leaininf mere
ir as tbs Prasldaat hfendad !• new^ipmant ramalne to be Man they are

Janes to aura to coma lo *« be adopted In any event, and that to | leie
fb* maktof to a dMiite agreamant

Mr. Hoover wae ^  between the itato central commit,
iwcit to etlr up the toee to the malor parttee that

Irit la RapuWicans. Wa are ^  Ueither ehalt reeort, after election, to 
that hie ipeach waen t tha moct |ieMl tecbnlcallttes conoarnlng ma* 

feetive poiflbla. Hie party aeea a Ljijae arrangamenta to dieputo the 
Itlag iseder. Xt will dght, there* ■laotlon's result, even if it ehould ba 

jrcra, as it hu not, harattoora. in this very close.
apaign.

]»NOinnunB!l AOAIN 
Ifr. Hoppiamann cama to town anj
iturdey. 1̂ , to . a minor matter | 

ha wee-̂ accompaniad by Con*

Another imparUnt raaeon why 
Ie are healthier during hard 

tlmbi to that they seek aimplar 
plaasurea. During boom dayi they 
live at high tansTon and a oonetan 
oreM fer jiltaeure keepe toam tired 
and keyaa up to too high a' pitch, 
laadinf te the developmaat to many 
nervous symptoms and enervation 
Late hours, nightclub excitement, 
and other anarvating habltf, keep 
them worn out and aro a ttaad; 
strain et> tha vitality. Tba. foeult i 
a lowering to the reidstaoea an<

If it la found Mceieary to group 
all the Praaldontlal electors of etch 
party under a elngto poiatori car* 
telnly no voter wiu be deprived to 
any reel right. The apiittlif to a

^   ̂ ^  u  ̂ ^.tlekot to Fralrtdantial eleotori Ie a
gyeesmea Xsaersan, tha eaiebratad ^
Itoorga Gordon BatUe to New Tork, L -nW cM ea.^elnee 
Ibe somewhat Ism celebrated Oov* v q ^  a state been split, when Weet 
Bmer Orese and a laaaar Demceratic vtoginia, by the aereet accident,
Ilfht or two. The Ug ebow was Lg^y, ^u, Qf j |, m^teval votes to tba 
Mr. Koppiamann. ptmoCrata vMlf the other eavan
If The rest of , the Denocratlo want to the RemibUeane. That ax< 
troupe ware at the Damoeratle rally prmaad ao p ^ ^  oenvletlen, mars

ar park Bwraiy to make itom .Lelcvam yvot^ Xtwoiddeaem 
spaecbee, to aay the expected ba the height of folly to pay ft lot

the expected way, Mr. money for no bettor purpoN th u  to I ware going broke
5.° h *  •  “  * " ‘**”**"  ‘“ ‘ rS U ip .th iA p m d i.iiM tw iib tw dbur p«p<m X. wu Oh n  to i n t  S IL S iB ryS  ” . r i ^

pew an astoBlihod and dallgbtad if the party leaders will pledge into S s ^ r , aanar methods to llv 
Ifanchastar, aa an integral part to tbameClvee not to taka advantage to ing. The one trouble la that euoh 
^  First CoBgreeiional Piitrlet, some poaslblo chanca to split hairs 
th a t it^tiaane might raaeonably afterward, it ought to ha poeeiMa l^nA
expect from Mr. Kopplemaon in the for tha legal authorltiae to dad some lesaly in the pursuit to temporary 

to dasolo oratory whmi and if [way of aolvlag thte, proUam without | onjo^nant

they beeame eiek. Durtu fuch times 
ae these people are Inclmed to stay 
home mare and spend more time in 
the lees expensive thelCeomopur* 
aulte, such as euanlng tbentfcivae on 
beachee, hiMag, or enNytag parka. 
Such outdoor pieuuree Induee 
natural fatigue and sound' dew, 
builds better mueclee and helps to 
make people healthier.

gome time ego X read an artiola 
whieh told about tba undertakers 
being worried because people were

___ whet aa *1f l**)i they eugideotly [meking the people pay exhorbitaat
•ppredate their proffered blessings sums for BWOhlBS aquipmget not

to thelreally needed at all to enable tbeto elect Mr. Kopplenuuin 
|touse of Representatives.
> Of course we never heard Demos- 
'fbeBes orate. »■ veiea had been 
a^oed  quite some time before we 
8̂  into the newspaper buetaaeB. 
ijkit we are qulteeonvinoed that that 
^  Pamoathenae' good luck, for had 

I been eemponed to oome Into corn- 
ion with the fOMan periods of 

-Democratic candldato in the 
Oletriot, with the aagregatod 

and tha magbigoent atil* 
ad the Impeemg platform 
to tba Hartford man, be 

bava.hnd tha.<to*ll •>! toft 
gatttng iftv^: vith the repuM 

belBg the woHd'i grOtoaet

like Oeaeetheftee, Mr. Hop- 
oratory is pegged te 

Domeethenee had a whole

ipeople to regliter their will.

BBTCAOrg WALL GOBS TJF 
The ffuits of the Imperial ooofer* 

ODoe ftt Ottawa last July art Xbout 
ready to be plucked. Prime Minie- 
ter Banoett's recrat aanottBoemant 
to the detaOe to tiie trade eg 
mwt executod/at toat tlma Indloatos 
that tba attompt to make a eetf*con* 
talned aoenomle unit out to the Su* 
guftg Brltieh tmpira la going to ba 
madt In •  whole*hearted manner.

South to tho fntematlona] border, 
tUs agreement is not likely to. oall 
Clwto ftny tlumdarons ifbeecs. Low* 
er duttee on gdoda oxoheBiid b^ 
tween nahede Bngiand, higher 

f^en good! oomia^. in ftoto 
ether nettftje thm .ire net mtaeiiĵ  
ai^Miirae ihat .ifll

Let us remember a few rulee for 
increaiing the health, which are 
very easy for most peopla to follow- 
during thase timea, but which ehould 
also ba followed even when prosperl* 
ty returns.. These rulee are: (I) Bat 
simpler fOoda. (8) Bxereise nut in 
the men, pertioularly walking a lot. 
(8) Choose simple wholesome diveq̂  
iions.

qTJBmONS AND ANBWBBS
(oShe)

Queetton: B. B. W. aeke: .'What 
are tbe causes and eymptoms to coll* 
tisT I think X am in the first stegse, 
end am entirely igamrant of what 1 
Should do. At timet X am very llght* 
headed and vmk."

Answer) Tha airmptoma you write 
to are often fOund'Vnth colitie; there 
toe also many-other qm>Ptome in 
tbia disorder, and if X wsiAto writs 
about thhm all, tt wouUTm  n beito.

vfhiehaxleta.. 
ena who to ho( pn^U y

SSiin a taxi, a lotfby, an elevated rltt- 
form atatioB, ft subway seat or on 
ft SMI man's aearetep. Rarely ie the 
PM tege ever tmeed. Mote Utm
wan net ft note le tied, to the hmSa 
by e rMim the rest to mankind to 
talM ^to^W too nawmtod infant

Meatof tbe fountoings iwe tahsn 
to Bellevue hospital. Now and then 
a tramMing mother, torn with re
morse. anpears to claim her child 
and beg toe heepltol authorities to 
protect her. Rarely le there ah «r> 
rest or preeeeutten. Nor do toew 
waifs go unwanted for many hours. 
Tbe appearanet to « picture is toe 
newmmpere attnete a crowd to 
childtoee marriadfolk, all wlUlnf and 
eager to adopt the nameless one.

Now and then one hears vhiqpei* 
togs concerning some individual who 
hae made his mark in tbe world and 
ehoea paignto ara, eamingly, folk of-
wealth and petition. Tbe whiqmr* 
in|e  ̂eay that thle wae a doorstop

Just toe ether day, a taxi driver 
drova a young woman—carrying a 
large basket—dor a doeen bloeke. 
ih f paid Urn hurriedly. Then die- 
appeared around tbe oerner. When 
be looked back into tbe seat a 
healthy baby wae wigyltog there. 
Although ho had fttomlly to 
Me own, and ttmu ware harA toe 
drivar took toe ehttd'borne and add
ed it to hie brood.

In recent warmer weeke. Fifth

■HCieT''
ft juMun 

. >Mainiii
M to'to

to
rjeerteedee wore 
vindowe.

,TMe year, ttm e belag Nhftt they 
are, there wasn't even toe Mat to 
ft earetaher or servant left behind. 
A nraety gtoom enehronded the 
nr^fî lbenm  and, at ntobtfall, thew 
hemea to too very ileh took os a 
meet matoftoholy anpearance. Xt was
nap arivfs out too 0winere.

Aetiiftlly they were at Newport, 
iaratogft, fioutoemptou and other 
swanky resorts. But now, autumn 
kae eoma, toft bantore are down, ton 
eumlne up asd New Terk’e amtor 
•tv under way again. . s

 ̂A new name to tha ranks of 
Broadway’s toaster prodooere 
ie that to Howard Ineliee. In 
view to prodnetioo wetoede to 
Iba mewenA.toe name lachaa 

' eaeme nwro than paeetogly ap  ̂
propitoto—ft “nntnnr to taSC0 j

Cfeleferity Huattag
They ten to arty young women 

who haunted toe actor's celo«  ̂ at 
leonneett, acroaa tba moors be
yond Nantuekot, during tbe warmer 
mohtos. One da/ one of toe celebrity 
hunters approached Alice Flecher. 
one to toe summer colonlete, end 
asked where toe fftmeue ectofe were 
to be found.

"Bvorywbere. I keep lookiag 
around,'̂  eaM Miee FiKber, “For 
tastance, X'm LiUton RueeeU.”

Uj SB VSlrtl.lPi.i(' '

HDaVBByAOBB A 
wOflWF m

IWNATB
V By BODMIt BBTGHBR
V NBA gervlaa Writer

f  to 6oien&> left 4T 
Damaaneta ana ■
n^^SSffoC n7  genets. 
Benator Watemen tot i

ited
Washington —Jt eecondary re* 

suit of the Novetober * -otion may 
bi te Mm  te i BMMMite teMMdtete

*to S  S S te ^ w S im ^
Wffliee.

It le geaeeelly antteipated that 
tot Danmorata art about to win 
control to .too giVinty*Vlret Oen* 
grees, wMfk will net sit ta regular 
----- 1 until ft/ywr fmm u n t De*
Blit the Oongrenp wMeb cornu 

Into its abort eeaelon a month 
after tho alotoieto, to tUy until 
March 4, almMy is Demoerette on 
paper and will become definitely 
Demooratio with a complete ebange to toe Impertant genateMBMIllttee' fihAlflBlMhiS if jilt
voters to New Jersey and dole* 
redo eonttaue toeir aeoet recent 

mdepofee.
TbueFmeideat HooVer, wbeto- 

er or not be le re-eleoted, ie likely 
to have •  rather mieeraUe time to it at tbe last of Me nm  term. It 
win be espeoially mieereble for 
Mm, to couru, to cau ba hu been 
defwted. Oompifte control to both 
boueu by too oraetotioo preunte 
as ordMl wMch few priMldfati 
have bad te undergo in recent 
duadei.

Demeerate Hold Bdgo 
The duto to iesftter watermen

toey will have 
a pRer 'nufor 

Xt to net 
Walker win

> dm4
di*df-L i m

tektog toe eftge. . .

fined to Neveatoer, toe seat from 
New Jersey enao held*by toe late 
Dwight Moeimv and latelyv|Uled 
by Besator W. Warren Bwnoiir, 
tnroufb MPOtoteMOle 

H aw Dememeteean feoldj toe 
Oolerado seat and win tha Jersey 

U have dTeeate to 4d BMjorlty.
yto sleav'bere vrbetber 

„  i t  durteg toe nest 
seeiMi er w h e ^  tbe .fortoooai* 
tog iiM in wttT hnu to eboeee a 
euecesier to Waterman to i t  ito- 
tu. Mnieb 4 ar-weD ae.ene fbr toe 
eneutof ix  years.

■to i 1|M  In fareey 
If it deidM that an alaetlmi 

ie neceeeary tha Democrats would 
appear to have at least an evenflUAM. AA OfllWSdOAEA aIAAIaA A
Deaaeeratio governor and a Demo- 
eratto senator when they lu t voted 
for tbsM offieu.

Tbe Demog atio easdidate egainet 
H. ftewim asd 

one, aocofdtog to 
reporfl here. The BepuMtoas eesa* 
torial eampMgn organia|Uon ie tak
ing a special toterut to it. New 
Jeruy ie a doubtful state tola year

What WIO 
to face a '

tion
during wbtoh .toa 

tba Maiuei 
aB otW  

T̂bave win be a 
to tome d*wKB M 
genate end mine uw— ■notoriouehr eneaenllhlA
le ar iMBo duii,
notenti^mtoa __ _ ___
futuib. iMeatadiareiientsin 
lafr montbe to efftoe are

toe
iVMt

Big Jehe Al'Btohe 
to eegi wnuid

J w iJ H
to devibp 

/ttew
sMting
wMofe have done much i 
their prestige and a t ^  emnê time 
iwihmp. M|g Dameerate a nuimity
on eaea ootnmlttu toeWad to a 
mtaoity ae has bees toe «Mb for more than a deoade.

Boreb would have to give way 
te Otoude gwaneos to Vtedtoa ee 
chairmen to Fearign H eiiie . 
ftmoot of Utah to AuHtoftoen of 
MiBTMM on tha FtaaMii Oommlt- 
tu  wito ite preWeme to tagaion 
and teiit, Nerrie to NihiiBirB to 
Aeburst to Artoena on Jumiiiy, 
Korbeek to gmib Dakota to prob
ably Oleee ofVlrgtoia an toe Bank
ing Oemmitu end ae on down he kae.

WATKINS BROTHER
TH

I ' - i t

i l  Irl M '

A N N IV EUA RT
58 Years Of New England Tradition Behind 
Us—Yet New As Tomorrow —This Fine 
Store Is Celebrating With Dramatic Values

I

. A

H ig h  P o s t

BEDS

$ 2 4 . 5 0
An amaeiBfly lew price I 
I in. re#dfB.,p ^ft.

foot M l to ma er maple venured
poets sad .reeded 
teh. Mahogeny

CHEST-
ON*CHEST

$ 2 9 - 5 0
7-drawer. XTtb Century Colon

ial eheCt-on-obeat with M l fu t
and
puUi.

braes
Regular | 09.

tur*drop 
)9.eo.

drawer

B lo o k 'l r o n t

CHEST

i/J

$56.50 T h ree  Piece Soliid M aple

An eutoeatie reproduetios of 
a rare Goddard Rhode Xeland 
block frost chut, hand made 
and hand oarved of gentoae ma
hogany. Fermarly III0.00.

4«Piece
BEDROOM

GROUP

SUITES

A modem .Walnut venured 
sup with auple overtoye to 

drawer!. Bed, drueer, 
chut and vanity. Oak drawere 
with caater gUdu.

groii

\ 2-Piece :
UPHOLSTERED

GROUP

Thii puistanding Anniversary Group, typical of this Watkias Salto m akaM  sm art Colbnia! bddroom 
poseible a t n most mMeet invutm ent. Three pieces, exactly aa iketehed, toe iiiehided—a 8-drawer eheiet 
with Mparate hanging mirror, a 4-drawer high chcet, and a fu lle r twm Biie:l!arfy Amerietoi paneled bed. 
Ghooae from 2 types of cheats: (1) Chippnidale brkoket foot dtoign 'sketcM , h r (2) ITth centm r.F lI- 
grim design with ban feet.

STORE OPEN THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.
(Other evenings by app6intewint) ‘ - ; '

t e s .

gofa and

Owved 
marly |Xlt.eO.

ent*f 
Anno’.';

;wito
and

m

WE B E E ^  IT ‘Si),
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Cmein WhUMy Oppotts 
> Rfbirt L Bmn Far Cm- 

PMI—Are Fim Fiieade.
MiBoela, N. T.. Oot. 1T.~(AP) ~  

Out In t to  W«#lth]r Lonf Zilnnd 
coBUDUslty UitM cool nutunn diyt> 
two oodal Uuebloodi wUpm  nnmw 
V 9  bywords in dmwlnf rooms any* 
whsra are waffinir a polltloal battls 
wtalidi tbroatana to atriko at the very 
foundation of a family friendship of
lon| standiPf. 

Deinoorat' Cornelius Whitney —he 
has aiOred that his fiddle name of 
‘Vahdsibilt’ be dropped durinf his 
campaign — is <9 poslng RepubUoan 
Robert L. Bacon for his seat in the 
united SUtes House of Representa
tives in the November 8 electloa.

Day and night these members of 
two of the oldest and wealthiest 
families in the nation, are assailing 
each ether In speeches from schom 
rostrums, street comer stands and 
any other place where praa^tive 
voters In this normally Republican 
setr^h old  congregate.

Noted Sportsman
Whitney is the eon of the late 

Harry Payne Whitney and was 
graduated frtna Yale. He is S3. K s 
radag stable is known the world 
over and he owns the second largest 
Ct^^er mine In the worl<i—in west
ern He is seeking his first
polltloal office. .

Bacon has been in Congress since 
1932 and has held political offices 
of one sort or another almost ever 
since'he was graduated from Har
vard. He is 48.

In Same OniM
Both were crew men while in col

lege and both Uve in Qld WesUniry. 
L. I. Sev^al of their dubs afo the 
same.

And why should Whitney seek 
Bacon’s sea?

“Mr. Whitney is trsdng to break 
up a beautiful frien^hip of years 
standing" says Bacon. “He is in 
the race only for thd publidty^"

“Thm  is no friendship in poli- 
tics,” ssys Whitney. "1 don’t need 
the publldty. Perhaps I have bad 
more than my share already. I al
ways have been, interested in pub
lic service. Ify  grandfslther. \WUiam 
C. Whitney, was secretary of the 
Navy under Clevdand. I want to 
put some business in politics.”

But there is more to It than this.
.Whitney is for repeal of the 18th 

amendmmt and immediate payment 
of the bonus to all needy Veterans.

Bacon sa3rs he Is against imme
diate payment of the bonus but that 
he believes prohibition is a foilure.

WAPPING
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Smith who has 

been staying with her sister Mrs. 
Granville W. Webber, in Kittery. 
Maine, through the months of 
August and September, arrived at 
her home in Wapping last Friday 
evening.

Mias Doris L. Benjamin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wnton Benjaunin, 
spent the week-end with her friend 
Miss Cecilia Joiwensen of Hartford.

The South Wmdaor Garden Club, 
met at the home of Mrs. Emily B. 
Collins last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Burt Barber was seriously 
injured in an automobile accident 
last week.

The Federated Workers will have 
a card party at the home of Mrs. 
Hattie D. Lane of Pleasant Valley, 
next Wednclhday afternoon. October 
19.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor of 
the First Congregaticmal church of 
South Windsor, preached Sunday 
Morning at 10:40 o’clock.. The sub
ject of his sermon waŝ ; “Saccharine 
Religion.” The foinda^ school’ was 
held at 9:45 a. m. imd the Christian 
Endeavor society held their meeting 
at seven o’clock and the leader was 
Roscoe Crane and Rev. Truman H. 
Woodward of East Hartford was the 
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jones and 
spn, Harold, are moving to Hartford 
this week.

STUDENT RIOTS
Vienna, Oct. 17.—(AP)—Twenty- 

five were injured in student riots 
which broke out here today follow
ing. a Fascist-Socialist battle yes
terday in which two Faseists and a 
policeman were Main and twenty 
wounded by gunfire. Today’s clashes 
took place at the University of 
Vienna and the Institute of Tech
nology. Both institutions were 
closed for the day.

Yestetday’s riot occurred while 
the Fascists were parading past the 
SoriaUst Woricers’ Club. Police who 
accompanied the paraders swung 
into action before the fighting had 
progressed very far.

The Workers' C9ub raided,
seventy rifies and a number of 
tols were confiscated and 45 mem
bers of the Socialist defense corps 
arrested. Another 100 were arrested 
in the crowd, outside.

REC NOTES
Gymnastic and boxiag claspM be- 

gip tohigbt at the School Street Rec. 
B ^  boxing will be from 6 to 8; 
men’s boxiag flrem 7 to 8; woaMB’e 
gym from 7:15 to 8' and men’s gym 
from 8:15 tO 9.

QatW

eats, how- 
purses

TO BKoomm m ta oK

London. Oct i 7 ^ (A P )^  Aftiur 
Firtd Tree, son of the late, Oeimtees
Beat^ by< her first m g e r i^  and 

to the home
of Marshallgrandson

for: aktorailaatlon s i «  
BinNRift'dittsen. '

Qulnoy, BL—'iRrhert th W s a will 
there’s a way. Unam^oyed , ara 
findtof tha autŝ  so plentiful in ^  
aaotion that it is' oomparatively easy 
to gather large guantities vfhlo  ̂
they are exchangtag for .dethlag 
and provlatoDS.

Bapdon, Ore.—A 60-year old pa^ 
ret saved the lives its owujna. 
then died in a fire that d estroy  
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C  Way and their 
daughter CMtheriae was awakened 
iwtlM bird’s eries. They had bira- 
ly time to escape with thtfr own 
Uves, and old pmly, four love birds 
and twelve'eaniarfes periihed.

Normal. Bl.—TO the list of dog 
heroes add Mrs. Samuel Rush’s po
ttos dog. She feu in a well t h i^  
feet deep and clung to the sides n r  
fifteen minutes, while the dog 
barked so loudly neighbors came 
running to find out'rriiat was the 
matter. They rescued Mrs. Rush in 
time to keep her from drowning la 
eight feet of water.

Oakland. CaUf.—A man cUmWwg 
from a window o f . the home of 
Lewis C  Leet, attorney. In which a 
party was taking place, did net dis
turb Louis Baptiste, a nelî bOT.

Baptiste fold police he thou^t 
the man was a guest at . the party 
mtgaged In a practical 'Joka It w v  
no jw e for six women gu< 
ever, they told police their 
were missing.

Wilmington, N. C.—For three 
hours rescuers dug frantically for 

Raokley, -17, buried ifoder four 
~ sand in a 16-foot hole, where 

he had been repaiitng a pump.
Wben his head and shoulders 

were cleamd, Lee's first words were 
“Is dinner ready?" He then asked 
for a chew c( tobacco.
’ Kansas City, Kas.—Bill Cunning- 

unemployed railroad fireman 
who malntrihed a 4ong vigil outside 
Yankee Stadium to be the first gen
eral admission entry for the start

the World Series, is willing to 
sa c^ ce  a treasured trophy of the 
«»l«sidr! that he may eat. He has of
fered, to the highest bidder, a base
ball aufogrs^ed by baseball’a great, 
including Babe Ruth.

Seattle—Univeralty ' of Washing
ton co-eds will take many different 
sorts of jobs to support thesoselves. 
but ipparently won’t take their pay 
in osteopathic treatments.

The college placemmit bureau re
ports that a position in which a 
girl is wanted to work three hours 
in an office, in̂  exchange for- oafoor 
pathic treatments, remains unfilled.

Detroit—Frank Stian, 46, leaped 
from his bed to cballenge prowlers, 
and the next he knew he was in a 
hospital. It was an evai battle; he 
explained, until “one of the provd- 
ers hit-me with a blackjack." Po
lice vdio investigated said they 
found no aigns -of prowlers but 
plenty of signs to indicate that 
Stian, in his excitement, had struck 
bis head on a radiator beside his 
bed.

Milwaukee—^William Martin, . 17, 
and his grandmothw were injured 
in a.playground football game yes
terday.

The grandmotiier, Mrs. Zoe- Ed
win, 64. was watching William play 
when an erratic punter« kicked the 
ball among spectators.

Knocked down, Mn- Edwin suf
fered- concussion of the. brain. While 
scrambling for foe ball, William’s 
wrist was injured and he rede to a 
hospital with his grandmother.

Oklahoma City—Mrs. L. E; But- 
trick, whose husband asked a di
vorce last week because she al
legedly walked backward in front of 
him as he instrueted gtris in danc
ing in order to tdl what he w u  
saying by reading his lips, k*' fo- 
covering firom a  guhshPt - woupd 
which police skid was sSlf-infttct^. 
Buttrick.said she hurt his businem 
and asked an injunction to restrain 
her from entering hlS battroom.

Franklin, Pa.—Wanted, old golf 
socks, reads a Franklin, sign. - Red 
Cross olficials, mal^ng an i appeal 
for clothing,'aimouiiced the discard
ed stockings are being made into 
baby sweaters. .

Grants Pass, Ore.—Rob|wrs did 
their best fo awaken a night-i^foh- 
man at Faber’s store,' by tossing... a 
rock through a window but timed. 
They took '40 sacks of! fibifr,' foe 
watchmen discovered w h en ^  woke 
up.

Oklahoma City—Culture arrives 
in foe once wild and wooly west! 
Mayor Siim has proclaim^ this 
week “picture week" for bkservafiee, 
contemplation and î ^rdciati<m of 
art by all good ettisens.'

Chicago— T̂o be in style' you 
should have a separate pidv . ^  
spectacles for street wear, bridge 
playing, office or library, evening 
wear and motorlitg, opfomstiftofo 
getting ready for an eye-glass style 
show declared.

Philadelphia— Two holdup men 
thought they could sit^ Ynmig 
Green of Swedesbofo, fir; J., by re
moving his shoes after tivty robbed 
him, but they failed to reekmi/Wlfo 
the power of speech. Green’s mlcs 
brought a policeman who captured 
one suspect.

Montreal—Fall style modsst in 
the north woods foreshadow’ a ri^  
snorting winter, si^ wise <dd fo- 
dianb. Partridges in 'norfoern 
Quebec have uniisually ^ c k  
feathers on their legs. P&m trees 
are muffled up with mere and bettor 
cones than last yegr.

BaltimcMW-—Bunming Into altpmk* 
stone, aS'rtw tnDmd abroai the .fifF 
Cathedral esmetoty,. styhHwfSKfid 
Dorothy Sheets, batyty .escaped 
death. The 800-peaad awniim ^ t 
fril over aadanaped her as it Umd- 
ed a foot

ln<
Paul R oftia.or the 
rieven.bdieeaBifee’d < 
if iM were a Yatdff’ HMhurtny 
lafoer a Ttod" Glmiape«:lh^t«o
games Rogers van 43, M aad -4I\ 
yards over.the gsal Uae,/ to 
MVS the touehdsstiM. iittllttled ban 
cause of psM ltleik/ '' ’ . ■ ' '  ./■ '
tics and
fore FiauhUn'D. Rbooskeft

^  Osatls, Pa., Oct 17-^(A P )»  
. immsd; to dsatii early 

flfo distypysd tlieir home 
'About 15 isUss north 6f

.TlM'dsada^ 15;

.Ityia B s(t|^  was serieusly buni- 
ed while ttyug.to save foe children, 
fihe aha Thdina Rider, 18, and Mary 
and Maude Redglin, both in their 
’toehSi'esca^

John B. HedgUn, father of foe 
Hedidia' children, was at work in 
the nearby Bbari^; Coal and Lime- 
atoneVOompany mme when the fire 
started.' ".' . .

The lUder children were bom fo 
Mie."Redglin by'a previous mar
riage..

Cause of foe blase is unknown, 
but firemen said It la probable 
Ddlla Rider was trying to start a 
fire with kerosene.

The 'bo^es of Dettla apd Betty 
were foimd in the kitchen of foe 
home. The other tom bodies have 
not.' been recovered from foe 
smouldering, debris.

_LL

day aftofMou at 8 p. m. for Unitor 
laaaii, 87,,imo. dtsd a t his 
h-Thursday followihg an ill- 
t|vo yMurs, tils'rsaidt of his 

Boe in tbs Worid .War. Rav.

Ovemi^t 
A. P. News

Hehron, Conn. — Gieon Anders, 
w id ^  known actor Who has ap
peared in aeVttral Theater Guild pro
ductions, is injured in automobile 
accident.

Bostonr-Ten persons kiUed in 
automobile a^denta in Massachu- 
aetta last'Wedc.

Boston—Poll conducted by foe 
Women's Organisation for Nation
al Pchblbltiao. Reform shows 11 of 
foe 15 Rtyubliean candidates for 
OmigTess in fola state have endors
ed.foe fotyobllcan repeal plank. No 
reiddbu'wne reeetoed from Ginsberg, 
12fo district, and: McDonald, '^llth 
diririct Luee and Tresdwi^ said 
they would stand on President Hoo- 
vw’s taiterpretatlon .of foe National 
plank and w ne listed as “evasive."

Nerfofleld. Vt.—James C  Powers. 
Jr., Iwvldence, R. L, wins 15-mile 
cavalry night ride over a field of 25 
Norwich University seniors.

Fall river. Mass.—One Chinese 
men drowns and anofow- is <umtur- 
ed in an afompt to enter foe coun
try from foe British tanker Circe 

disriiarglBg oil from foe 
Dutch West Indies.

Boptim— P̂olice say foe loss of 
Boston Chinese who trusted Thomas 
Foo, Cbtol^ bookkeeper, with their 
savings, roay reach 5^,000. Foo dis- 
aimearod Saturday.

jfoookilhe, M ass.-^U ce investi- 
gate.foooting of Rene A. Stark, 18, 
who was fired upon by an unidenti
fied asuafiant. The bullet passed 
Htrî Ugh Stark’s left side.

New Bavem Conn.—Felix Hughes, 
Yide p ls^r carried from foe field 
during foe Yale-Brown football 
game, has received a twisted knee 
and will be unaUe to play foe re
mainder (ff the season.

Jfillagrove, R. L—Three National
ly known 11^ , attenittng an air 
meet here, unounce plans for new 
attempts at world reebrfis. They 
are: Jimmy Wedell, Loifiriana speed 
flier; Rtimell .Boaidman, and Cap
tain,Fred Williams of Long Island.

RELIGIOUS REVOLT

Haifbaric
' - ,1

out ttpsVfMp 
Prlday >  tp^ 
ton. Ths- 
stMip.

fisat

Mexico Qst- 17.— (AP) — A
plan fir  a widemread religious re
bellion in foe- state of Jp^eo was 
nipped early -today f ^raid on a house in Guadaljara in 
wbicii two of the alleged plotters 
were kitted and several- others es
caped.

The battle lasted an hour. Police 
said foiy  setosd a hurge quantity of 
rifies, ptotols, ,sromwltieo» dynamite 
bombs, ifif̂ d em inent, a printing 
press u d  a great deal of printed 
matter-uring foe rebellion.

Pcflice. asserted that Juan Rincon 
FregosQ, mie of foe two men killed 
in fo^ ^ a  raid, was identified as a 
participant in foe Los Altos rebel
lion uded.in 1939.
' (jffidals of -foe  Catholic church 
meanvdiile. moved with energy to 
discourage any uprising. A pastoral 
letter by ArfoUshopi Pasoual Diaz 
was read in an dmrebes yesterday. 
Armed ;resi8tance by Catholics was 
d ^ u n < ^

AUTBORm ES BLAMED
WaaUagtoiiv Oct 17.— (AP)— 

Amos W. W. Woodcock, prohibition 
director,’ said today a preliminary 
report William Woodruff, pro
hibition-administrator at Cincinnati, 
on the-fktal shooting yesterday of a 

- ^  deputy sheriff at
todlested ’that the 

local authorities were entirely to 
blsme."

He did not mage public Wood
ruffs report, pending an investiga
tion now in progress.

“The newqiaper reports I have 
seen on foe inodent," he said, “are 
not entirely' aecutate from our 
staadpefot. - Mr.- Woodruffs pTO- 
ttnfinary rfgport to me would indicate 
that the lo w  authorities were en
tirely toMafoe* '

’gjir. Womfiriiff la one of our most 
capable , adt^atrators aad I have 
no dottbt. tilfft he wifi make a v ^  
careful and emnpkite ifiveatigatioo/’

FSAR OTBANE BIAN

Cambrî i p et 17.—(AP) 
led foe hqpae pf 

Jvaenty, whose 
~iy front foe 

' for foe In-

Mta. jforafnty, who her bua-
b iiid ilfoim M d .fo. fovefoj
tti|iaa;iKi^:lto ̂ ^  to
tlMi tUMDinUe lOltlSlt tto MUM MO*

and Mr .;seiwi

tilf'

d|^9)gt^ar

^ aa five
iboptofodb

 ̂ a 
ba oa-’l-W-'....

rUpi* * .
’fc iw * i  b

gad wai

day
T. fiptolBUiî  
home on 
neas 0|t 
•sparienfo 
Gpovge 8. Broogea,-pastor of Uhion 
Oongregational foiRph, ofilctotod, 
payug mfo'did tribute to foie mem
ory of foe (tooeOaed. Borial was in 
Grove Hill eeipetory..

A Urge'number of tiia American 
Legion members and ’Veterans, of 
Fordgh Wirs attended the funefoi 
in a body. Tapa.wM^uaidd by .^ y  
Suford and Juim  Friderieg. The 
emor guards were: Paul Wfobottagi 
aad Albert Blacbsif, and fo'e ooldr 
bearen, Albert Nutiand and CSayton 
Thrall.

Bl foe flrhig squdd were: Vernon 
Sloan, Albert Shoitttian, Paqi 
man. Edward Davis, Mr.. Terhaiwlt, 
Wlttfahi Mariey,' Oscar Philips, 
Charles 'Luts and Braeat 'Hjmgofen.

The bearers lnelu<M: F n w  Ris- 
sy and Patriog North of tiie Vet
erans of Foreign. Wiurs, First Select
man, 'Fnneis Pricherd and Omer 
Schoog of the American Legion, Ira 
Bowers and (3eorge Brighan of the 
D. A. V.

There were representatives of 
Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F. and 
foe Majrie Grove Society of which he 
foe deceased was a member. There 
was many beautiful floral tributes.

Oonomt At Oooaty Home
S t Joseph’s Boy’s Bend, o f vfiiich 

Joseph Loalbo la director, entertain  ̂
ed foe children at foe TottOnd Coun
ty Home at Vernon Onter on Sun
day afternoon with a concert Other 
numbers were also enjoyed by Jocal 
and New York talent Little Marie 
Teresa Thrall and Marjorie Farr ap
peared in several dance numbed 
whtte Sto. Pamela Moore, vdio L  di
recting foe musica' numbers of 
“Whimsical Winnie", the show to be 
presented by the Legion this week, 
assisted with a musical character 
sketch. Mias Giadyce Hartenstrin, 
presided.at foe piano.

BUUoal Drama Prea»ted
A Bildcal drama, “The Sacrifice” 

was- presented at foe union service 
of foe Congregationalista and 
Methodists at the M. E. church on 
Sunday n if^  This drama is token 
from foe Bible Dramas of WllUam 
Ford Manley and is published 
through foe Natkmal Broadcasting 
Company through who foe ri|^ts to 
presmit are granted to foe local 
church.

“The'Sacrifice” Is foe Bibical in< 
terpretation of foe story of Abraham 
offering up bis son Isaac to God. The 
drama unfolds through five scriies. 
It opens with Abraham and Sarah 
his wife conversing before their 
tent in foe evening. Abraham has 
heard the command to make his 
offering and evades telling Sarah. 
From this scene we turn to Abraham 
in foe aetj^  p i^er. Abraham turns 

Ytom' ttto payer to calling of his son 
to nuike foe journey to Mt. Moriah. 
The .third scene thus takes place in 
Isaac’s tent The,scene then.changes 
to. that on M t Moriah where Abra
ham builds foe altar and is in foe 
act of offering his eon, when Goa in
tervenes.' The drama closes before 
foe tent of Isaac.
' The characters follow: Abraham, 

Emil Kroymann; Sarah, Cttadys 
Burch; Isaac, Leonmti Dowding; in
troducer of scenes, Gladys Hewitt 
There was a large congregation: to 
witness the perfbnnance.i

WraToamament Satatday
The IBdon; Chi)]^ Tennis team 

won foe Bitm>riiurch tennik-tounia- 
ment for-a secemd time on Satbrday 
when it defeated foe First Luthertin 
church team. Leslie Brookes of foe 
UU(m rimrehi team defeated Feritt- 
nand Bchhardt of foe Iktfoeran 
team, 8-6,-6-0: In foe second match 
Leonard Oiechovmki <ff the Uifion 
church term defeated'Harold Rothe 
of foe Lufoeran'toam 8t6, 6-3.

in foe doubles tyents, Brookes and 
CiebhoiVi^ d^eated Eckhardt and 
Rothe, 6-4, 6-3. 'ilie Trinity Luth
eran church, finished, second, foe 
First Lufoerim churfo, third and St 
Bernard’s church, fourth.

Motiiers* CSob Tea
The Mothers’ Club of the Union. 

Congregational church will hold its 
annual tea in the sociail rooms of the 
church on Wednesday, afternoon of 
this week at 3 o’clock. All mothers 
of Union church are invited to at
tend. The members will make an ef-
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Many firem tldto 
«b attend the Miaripfinty 
foe ToUaad Asaaototioai'Of
gational ohunfoM - 'and ___
foa TnloottyOla tihukh ob Wadnesr 
day ovaaliif at 7:80.- After a belif 
tfevoUonal ser«iM,?-thWt ipA tfa fin 
totorMtlng dlseusrion -̂4ht eoal'f^  
and against Mlasicini, with liln. I* 
A. Gowdy, of SomarsvUIe. toktogtha 
affirmative and PrinetpU Phlm. Ml 
Howe, the n ei^ yf. An ad<lriiarwin 
be given by Professor Howknl T. 
Ferry. A eoclU'hour with rifraah«> 
Meats will follow. TranspoHatlon 
will he provided for all. who Care to 
I'D.

Caenn-Up Dajlh
The final clean-up of foa yOft wili 

be held on Tuesday and WedntoPiy, 
Gkstob  ̂ 25 aad 28.' The. aanauaee* 
meat was made' by .Kerwln LtttU, 
chairman of foe Public W ôrim Com 
mlttoc at a recant'mCettnf - of foa 
Cttty Coimcil. Tin cans fad <fld bot- 
las should be plated in bafiCIS'anfi 
laced near’ foe sidewalli on'the 

above mentioned d a ^
To Hold Itoiaar

The First Lutheran chnrch will 
hold a supper and batowr in foa 
social rooms of foa church on Octo
ber 18 aad 19.: All orMhioattoni ot 
foe church will take part in foe 
event There win ba a qMdal feature 
of entertainment'each evening. Rev. 
K. Otto Klette, pMtof,,ls Chairman 
of foe general confmlttee.

; Notei
Revi and Mrs. Inward !<. NcUd 

have returned from Watorbuiy, 
where they attended, foe 109fo meet- 
^  of foe Cionneeticut Baptist con
a t io n  for foe, last threa of the 
past week.

The Hathaway-MlUer Post, Ameri
can Legion Auxittaiy wlU.mett on 
Tuesday night at foe hoxna.af Mrs. 
Ralph Thayer of Somers.
. Mias Ethel Flynn of foe WllUman- 
tic Normal school, qpmit foe week 
end at her home on I^ on  ttreet

f t.i

AT n n  fiVATB

’iiifra , oinea 
IfOt ^

to cm of his fiiina.. Thnt’a a Ipi^ 
tiaa to gait for a tloyd pteture, anfi 

as *'Movio Cra»’," ^ e  picture 
the. loaf 0110000, tymound 

Itself at tbi Stim^last niflit befbre 
a liowUag, fufitortof aumtoCe,-- it 
sONiMd that a IJCyd ptoture-ts worth 
waiting two ysairs, or svsn more, to 
sto > ^  say that "Movis Craay" la 
tik best ntetufs foit'Lloyd evsr pro- 
duosd sounds nils 'tiis utmost ex- 
ttotegince, Yet' the soberest Con
sideration pointo to that oonoiusion. 
It Is ^uok full of toaad 'new gags 
Slid of soma of the old ones -dresaed

r ks nCw oneC, and funnliff than 
. It hes a  good' consistant' atoty. 
a. stMtog s(̂ ra»MiUg eosC; and Lloyd 

himself tern tvmy^provious cher- 
eetorisatfc». The stoiy concerns e 
smell town'young, men, payed by 
lityd, wheis movie struck, end who 
foee to Hottywood in answer to e 
niovie fen msgexiae edverttssment 
for talent. Sueh hilwity as this 
story provtdss Is seldom seen on foe 
stage or screen. Whatever your 
pans are for today aad Tuesday, 
don't tales Hovle Craty."

A ^otuxisatlon of Nehard Wal
ton 
“Bfid
turs attraction at the State on 
Wednesday aad Thursday. This 
Pieture will be presented on both 
days as a benefit pertormaaoe under 
the auapees of S t Margaret’s Clr- 
ole. Daughters of laebetta. This 
wtethy oifenixetion is now setting 
tidteto for foie benefit end they may 
be obtained from,any member. 
Tickets purchased from the ticket 
committee ere good for either day. 
“Bird Of. Peremae" is perhaps one 
of foe beat; known pays ever pro
duced. The pathetic romance of 
Luana, a child of nature, who. fails 
hopdeiiity to love with a white man, 
and as bopeleisly sacrifices her'love 
is heisrt-touchtog to foe extreme 
and leavea an toddlUe tomresslon on 
eveiy audience. lAively Dolores Del

TuUye world sweplng psy. 
I Cttltoradlae" will be foe fea-

Crsn. pay,Rite 1'iliosi'lilto  Weis-
muils? to
'TafaaiL hsive a
p ieasaM M nte when they
see JOfl RiqQwa:Clart«tiBf co foe 
shores of ttfts fioath SsatiUnds, the 
locale Of the story. ’

ORERA Reason OPENS
San Frsneisoo.tyct 17.—^A PI- 

Grand. O pe^ given definite dvlc 
atotm by a aucbesfful pretolere to 
San Franolaoo'knew |5,C30,000 mu
nicipal opera bouse Saturday, will 
go into its -second showing of foe 
season hero tonight aa Lily Ptms, 
French ' ePureture soprano, ap- 
pearf in the title.roie of “Lucia."

.The opera.house—foe only .muni
cipal structure of its kind to foe 
United States—was packed Satur
day fOr Claudia Muzio's portrayp 
of *!Tosca." It seats 3,285 and has 
standing apace for 500.

Francesco Merll, tenor of foe Mi-

gn le Scale end foe New York 
etropottton, will support Madame 
Pons* to the role of “Edgar." Al

fredo Gandolfi, baritone, will appear 
as “Henry Ashton." Madame Pons 
comes here, from her first Callfonila 
iqipearance to Los Angeles.

The preeent season will continue 
through November 1. .

BIGHT DIB IN WRBCK

Cerenoe. Manche, France, Oct. 17. 
—(AP)—The death list resulting 
from foe colUston of a passenger 
and a freight* train here last J il^ t 
was raised to right today when one 
of foe injured passengers died rt a 
hospital.

Five men,and two women were 
killed outright when foe leading 
coaches of the passenger train roll
ed down a steep grade, splintering 
foe oars.

About twenty persons were to- 
No Americans were among 

le victims.

 ̂ 'U' • ^

rsitislii
r ic t f f f f l i

j u ^  
foe vi(

vlotod.o '̂! 
of Arthur 
i ^ t  hoA 
dcrlAMOt 
p s^ .to jU a  

^ to r m s r  
oottvictsd Sati 
a leagi^ trihl̂  
bofoam fteOMr prlrna,̂  
ed. jotoily with Grarsqa tor 
to the death of .iaaiUtoiirtr 
quitted. Sentooec has:
M on Oounoh. '

MaiUefert was 'touxd<stcsiiglsd to 
death to a tiny ponttlty tell aMMS-

about his neck and the. Itoto' i 
ed foe officials wsre niityCiislfiiaJ
foe striuigutotion. OottiUrBaafi'Bit* 
gtohotham contended the-j 
a New Jersey youth,., iiell 
hanged bimself to avoid: senrto  ̂U s , 
htoe-yeiur sentitote tor;:?UMe^  ̂

Oourson said hC had .fipt' 
to be convicted'and that he homd 
“for better luck to another trial.|̂  '

AMBBIOAN KILLED;- -  .
Mukden, Manchuria, de.t,.'"X7<— 

(AP)—An unidentified.̂  AxMrican 
was killed near Mulatiea, east \ff 
here, today when a .h ^  . Sf , '1 ^  
Chinese attacked a detaohnsBt of \ 
five Japanese troops wUcIx was et-.' 
corting foe American, tiso Konaas;} 
aad two Manchurians to safety. ;

CUTS COSTS Of COLDS
Reports froto thoussads eg 

families pcqve that foe hU^*. 
her, duration 'and oosts'-ef 
colds can be reduced by halt 
wlfo the new 'V l^  OoMs-> , i 
Oontrol Plan. Prove it for. 
yourself, as directed to eaeh 
Vicki paringe.
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GLOW
OIL BURNERS
Approved by 126̂ 000 

Bferfi fifi wall ay Good' 
Hoaflekdeptiif Inatitate. 
Holds an nneiiiialed record 
of satisfaeto)^ perform- 
apee. DeUvei«d»‘InstyilK 
ed, guapaateed m iM rvio 
ed by Watkto BimfierA.

WHEN ELECTRICITY DOES 
YOUR COOKING
You Can Take Every

Electric tjeat Is as 
Clean as tlie Sun
shine that streams 
in your window. 
No flame, no soot, 
nothing to black
en or smudge. Just

rill
never neea to 
scour the bottom

a pan.

Electric Cookery

. D elicious
C onvenient

>  *  • !  *

E conom ical
Vou need not learn new meth()d8 to 
cook yleetrkfiUy. If our favorite 
reeij^ are prepared the'same old 
Way.

- 4̂

Your Day is your own when you 
own an ELECTRIC RANC^

U s T e ll Y o u  M ore A b o u t T h is
*  7. .  .\r .  . .  .

\ - x , .
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The town o f Vernon which 
ÂA braces the city o f Rockville as wall 
n^ ' ts  the villages o f ZX>bsonville and 

••icr-v-jiiioenlzville, paid tribute to the 
''''^ ‘ memory o f George Washington in 

sin appropriate manner Saturday 
afternoon when nearly a thousant 
persons attended the bi*centennia 
celebration held in honor o f the first 
president of the country. The cere
monies took place in Vernon proper 
near the railroad depot but was 
witnessed b y  many persona from  
other nearby towns and cities. The 
occasion also served as an oppor 
tunity for form er residents o f V er 
non to return ^ d  meet old friends. 

Howe Principal Speaker 
During the celebration there was 

a  large parade followed by the dedl' 
cation o f Washington street and 
Washington elm, the latter in a tri' 
angle in front o t the Sacred H ear; 
Catholic church on the lawn o f 
which the program took place. Prin< 
jclpal Philip M. Howe o f Rockville 
■High school delivered the main ad
dress bi which he spoke on “ Our 
National Hero," pointing out his 
outstanding qualities and character
istics which, he said, were love o f 
truth, und}dng courage and tolerant 
sp irit He was a m erest and kind 
ly  man o f discipline and self-sacri< 
fice, serving his country without 
salary, Mr. Howe said.

Included in the parade were the 
school children from  Vernon, Dob- 
Bonville and the Vernon Center 
County Home. The girls from  the 
County Home wore Martha Wash
ington dresses. The Talcottvllle 
drum corps led by Joseph Prentice, 
headed the. line o f march from  the 
Dobsonvllle school east toward Ver
non Center, then down Phoenhc 

iff 3 Street tmder the railroad pass and 
thm  west to the church. There were 

..... many floats and a number o t deco- 
. rated automobiles. One o f the fea< 

tures was “Ye Village Scule," 
drawn by oxen.

County Home Dram Corps 
^  The County Home drum cotyw of 

eight boyrs was conspicuous. With 
them was William Drlggs, 76, of 
Vernon Center, who pounded a 
drum 125 yeiun old. E r n ^  E. Rich' 
ards, president o f the Vernon Civic 

^Betterment Association, presided at 
the exercises. Guests o f honor were 

' - I^ e r e tt  Charter, Rockville’s only 
' ro d e n t Civil W ar veteran and Mrs. 

Mary Brigham, 98, widow o f an
other veteran; also the heads o f va
rious patriotic organizations mem
bers o f which took J?art in the pa
rade. James Touhey acted as mas
ter o f ceremonies. Rev. William P. 
Reidy o f . Manchester gave the invo
cation.

" This was followed by the singing 
o f “Washington”  by the school chll' 
dren o f Vernon, Dobsonvllle and 
Vernon Center after which Wash 
ington street was named and the 
Washington elm was dedicatt^, 
these exercises being in charge o f 
First Selectm ^ Francis J. Ftlch- 
ard. Miss Catherine Costello, mem
ber o f one o f the oldest Vernon fam 
ilies, sang “Trees" and was accom
panied by Fred Woods at the piano. 
Miss Harriet Rice read an essay on 
the American flag telling o f its ori
gin and meaning. The school chil
dren then sang “ America, the Beau
tifu l" and four boys and girls 
danced a minuet They were dress
ed in colonial costume and w m  di' 
rected by Miss Marjorie Stephens 

« and Miss Mildred Peterson.
* Mrs. EMna Hansen Johnson, who 

has often b ^ n  heard over the radio, 
sang “Father o f the Land We 
Love.”  The song “America” by the 
combined school' 'Children led by 
Rev. L. T. French of Manchester 
and the benediction by Rev. Marvin 
S. Stocking o f Manchester, conclud
ed the program. The success o f the 
affair was largely due to the bard 
work o f the committee which con
sisted of J. J. Merz, chairman; 
Ernest Richards, W. J. Stephens, C. 
G. Tyler, J. W . WiUeke, Mrs. F. J .

- Foley, J,̂  E . Touhey and a recep
tion sub-committee o f about fifty 
Vernon residents.

Following is Principal Philip M. 
Howe’s address:

“ Our National Hero** 
“Thomas Carlisle says: Universal 

History, the history o f what man- 
Idnd has accomplished in this world 
is, at the bottom, the history o f the 
great men who teve worked here. 

»  They were the leaders o f men, these 
I  great ones, the modellers, patterns, 

and in a wider sense, the creators o f
* whatsoever the general mass o f men 
I contrive to do or attain. Could we 
I  but see them well, we should get 
f  some glimpses into the very marrow 
f  b f the world’s history.” 
i “ I f this is true, how happy, how 
 ̂ fortunate, how blessed are we in 
kOur National Hero, in whose honor 
■Hiis celebration is planned and car- 
l^ ed  out by the people o f this com
munity.

English Tributes
“Another great Englishman, John 

Richard Greene, in his “S s to ry  o f 
the English People” opens his chap
ter on the American Revolution 
with these words, “No nobler figure 
stands at the forefront o f any na
tion’s history than George Wash
ington.”

“There may be here today a 
Frenchman; the national hero' o f 
France was Napoleon, whose glided 
tomb stands today in.Pazls, but N a
poleon was, in the nudn, a  genius la 
the art o f  W&r; as shown by the 
military spirit o f the French nation 
In its refusal to jedn lii any modem 
plan for disarmament?

“There amy be here today an 
Italian; flie national hero o f Rome 
-Mod Italy was Julius Ctesar, who or- 
|;anized that great iastituthm called 
the Roman BSnqilre, whleh efIlciSBtly 

- the worid fo r ' ceBtarlea, 
a t the ^ Ice  o f human Vberiy.
~ still worships at the shrine of- 

IW Jn liu p  Caesar, w ho or- 
prodalm ed before an auffl- 
o f . aedaiadng thousands. 

Is dead !”
dibes net the fsrboity o f

flPatar tha Ctoeat* the nattenal 
.RuMih atm itva tm m m e in ia io ii 
w ed  by the JMahevlk Oevanuawt 
o f that grant eecrntryt 

* ls th o a  n  Aniefioan here ana* 
eat who would trade his in herlinee 
W a  WaahlagtBo for a  Napoleon, 
Oaaaar, or a  Fetor tha Groat?

TTaahtnilnn laaUa 
“ W hat, the traita

that W aapngtott Impressed on the 
American nation?

**Flrst; the love o f truth. The 
legend o f the cherry tree may be 
Just a  lengttid, but every sdiool boy 
knows that the father o f our eoirn- 
try was a  man to whom a lie in any 
form  or under any pretense was fo r - 
eiga to  his nature. It was U s in-

was not <mly honest, but aggressive
ly  hmtest CowanUee, evasion,

_________ graft bad at times nearly wrecked
u t e  love o f tru tt and 'justice thatl**^ revolution, and he never had any
c a u ^  him to deny the right o f the 
English King to govern America. 
It was his love o f truth that caused 
Urn to order the first diplomats 
sent abroad by his administration; 
to follow  opmmess and regard fbr 
truth in their dealings with foreign 
natiems; in an age when the con- 
trazy was the usual custom among 
all countries, and a witty French
man defined a  diplomat as a man 
sent abroad to lie for his country.

“In the main, straight speakiag 
and direct dealing has characterised 
the relations o f this country with 
its neighbors, ever since Washing
tons day, down Hoodrow Wilson’s 
Insistance on “ Open Covenants, 
openly arrived at,’ and Secretary 
Stimson’s denunciation o f the rob
bery o f China’s greatest and largest 
province by Japan as an act which 
this country coidd not and would 
not approve because it  was not 
bawd op righ t •

“Yes, Washington taught us the 
love o f truth.

“A ll nations admire and love a 
man o f courage. We have no 
m on c^ ly  on th at But the courage 
o f Washington was not the fool
hardy courage which makes a maw 
take dtuing risks without thought 
It was the cool, calculating, steady 
courage which looks far into the 
future, which sees its object and 
risks an to obtain it. The great 
Virginian, the richest land-owner o f 
his time, risked his aU, his fam ily 
life, his property, his reputation to 
become a rebel, to free this land 
from its oppressors and make it 
free for you and me. In battle, he 
never faltered. A t VaUey Forge, he 
never quavered before the coldest 
blasts o f privation and suHering. In 
defeat, he never admitted the loss o f 
hope o f final victory. W ith buUdog 
grip he endured to the end o f eight 
long years o f struggle and starva
tion and brought to its knees the 
proudest cotm ny in Europe. And 
shall we not say that his example 
inspired Grant “ to fight it out on 
this line if  it took all summer;”  in
spired Lincoln to carry through the 
Civil War, cost what it might, in
spired America to enter the W orld 
W ar and make the world safe for 
democracy and gave Americans the 
reputation o f carrying through to a 
successful conclusion, what they 
may undertake.

“We owe Washington a great debt 
for his Tmdylng courage.

Tolerance
“ We owe him another debt for his 

tolerance. Born in an age o f re
ligious quarreling and bigotty, the 
father o f this country was open- 
minded and respectful o f any man 
who had a  sincere and devout faitn,N 
whether he shared that particular 
type o f faith or not. We find in his 
army orders strict rules providing 
for punishment o f those who ridi
culed any. man’s religion and en
joining on all, observance o f theft 
own type o f religious practice. Him
self an Episcopalian, we find him 
attending, when President, a Cath
olic or a Congregational church, as 
occasion might warrant. This, age 
would do well to copy his broad 
i^ irit o f tolerance, a spirit which 
does not a l^ y s  manifest itself in 
American Iffe as it should.

*niis tolerant spirit was but a 
part o f his breadth o f Interest in 
his fellow  beings. W ith but little 
education himself, he encouraged 
and labored for the establishment o f 
schoeds in his native state and left a 
legacy in the hope that it might es
tablish-a national university in the 
city which was to bear his name. 
He did not believe that education 
was a luxury, but a means o f In
s ta n ce  that made thin country self- 
governing. A  fanner by profession, 
he was intensely interested in sci
entific agriculture,, in making two 
blades o f grass grow  where one 
grew before; in introducing new 
breeds o f cattle, new kinds o f crops 
and trees, A  surveyor in his early 
life* and a  great holder o f Western 
land, he was intimately in touch 
with the west and made several 
journeys over the Alleghenies.

*H looked forward to the day 
when the Mississippi Valley should 
with its teeming fields o f wheat and 
com  support vast jrapulations with 
food and grain. Something o f a 
mechanic, he took interest in inven
tions and was the patron o f many 
an inventor. A  wide traveler, he 
notes in his diary the customs, 
methods o f life  and practices o f his 
fellow  countrymen with the keenness 
o f a close obrorver.

“Enjoying social life, he led many 
a  cotillion, and opened many a ball.

' ’A ll o f which simply shows that 
Washington was interested in 
as a human being. He shared their 
joys and their sorrows. He loved 
his fellowmen. Generous in his na
ture and a laxger giver to charities, 
he labwed to share the blessings o f 
life with the less fortunate, at war 
or in peace, in want or in prosperity. 
He was a kindly wmw.

Man o f the Nation.
*<ln his type o f patriotism, he was 
national leader who followed the 

ideal o f one imited countiy rather 
than that o f a Viigliflan narrowly 
devoted to Stotes’ rights. His love 
was not bounded by any state h»m>. 
His vision took Urn across the Po
tomac to the rugged hills o f New 
England where Taiikee farmers be
hind stone walls could arm y
o f invadns run for their livas, or 
over the mountains vriiere toe fton - 
tiersman defended his Itfe and fiun^ 
ily ftom  toe scanting knife o f toe 
Indian, and in that critical period o f 
our Jtistoryr followed toe Revolution 
when State aelflahly fought with 
State, when the legislators o f New 

York laid tariff duties on toe pro- 
duoe o f  Oonnectleut farmers, ha 
sounded the caH.̂ fOr a closer union, 
and baOked the' hbovement for a  
rniy Natiohal^OonstitutimA Hard

ly  a  single line in our Oenstitutkm fa 
written hy Waahington, but tlM 
vriiole document Is toer' inoamation 
o f his sp irit For hiorthere was no

tiorth, no aottttl, ho east, no w eet 
buttons natteti to the wortg 
the poatibiUty o f arfree paMte living 
imder lawe whiah it  had toado and 
which it obaervad. For, make no 
mistake, he eras a  man o f discipllna

“A  man who had learned bow to 
rule himself, as well as others, and 
never ioi«rated softnesa or over-in- 
dnlgenoe in himself or others. He 
k n ^  the value o f righteous wrath, 
fndrlll betide toe grafter or self- 
seeker who trled 'to put anything 
over on George Washington. In toe 
words o f Theodore Rooeevelt ”he

tifleration for anything o f the kind.
Human.

“He was a  very human man, not 
perfect (he had a  temper which he 
had learned to control). He was 

'not a  man who carried his heart OU' 
his sleeve, but nevertheless had deep 
emotions. He was solicitous for 
toe welfare o f his soldiers and we 
are told, even for his horse. His 
miUtsry ability was good, but he 
would have been toe first to -doiy 
that he w as’a  great military genius. 
He was often greater in defeat than 
in victory and never was toe enemy 
able to take much advantage o f a 
temporary success over him.

“To siun up, Washington’s great 
eat legacy to us is his character, a 
character fotmded on toe imderlying 
principle o f self-sacrifice. Go with 
me to Mt. Veriion, and stand for an 
hour on his porch overlooking toe 
broad expanse o f toe Potomac. 
Around you spread wide expenses 
o f verdant fields. In your mind’s eye 
see toe noble and stalwart figure o f 
toe owner, as he received his guests, 
Lafayette or Hamilton, or hurries 
down to toe wharf to supervise 
the landing o f a  shipment o f tobacco, 
or other produce direct from  his 
plantation to m arket It is a  tan 
and athletic figure, with a dignity 
and grace o f a  great 'Virginia gen
tleman, happy in his home, his farm, 
and his charming fam ily, which he 
dearly loved. And then let your 
mind sh ift-to  another scene, the 
crossing o f toe Delaware on a biting 
winter n ight with shivering and 
freezing soldiers to attack, some 
drtmken Hessians celebrating 
Christmas. Or think o f him in the 
mud, mire and filth o f 'Valley Forge 
with rotten food, would you have 
made toe sacrifice, would you have 
left your home for eight years o f 
privation and want, o f struggle not 
only with toe enemy but with en
vious foes here at home, and at the 
end when victory had come, to re
turn to jrour no-longer-pro^erous 
home without a cents pay for your 
services. Washington never had or 
sought a bonus. But to him came 
the greatest o f all rewards, and the 
only reward worth having, toe love 
and affection o f his fellow country
men, for an unselfish life devoted to 
those whom he had served in war 
and peace.”
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NEW YORK’S CREDIT 
CAUBCRIIMBUNG

(Continued from Page One)

statement o f his wants, but received 
instead a request for a loan o f 835,- 
000,000 to be forthcom ing between 
October 21 and 28. .

“We replied that until the Board 
o f Estimate had done these things 
which would re-establish the credit 
o f New York we would be unable to
lend. It is not the bankers who are ftibnal prizes it is the opinion o f most
forcing the situation, but the invest
ing public.”

Mitchell prefaced his statement 
to the board by saying that he spoke 
in public vrith great diffidence.

“No city I know in toe world has 
a finer base for credit than New 
York,”  he said. “The difficulties in 
the recent past have been largely 
political. Nothing is wrong with 
the fundanfental financial situa
tion.”

Easy To Out Expenses
Ho told o f conferences last winter 

with Mayor Walker, Berry, McKee 
and others and said as a result 
economies and new revenues were 
promised. He said Berry told the 
bankers then that it would be a 
simple thing to cut 850,000,000 out 
o f the budget, exclusive o f the 
Delaney subway bonds. He said 
substantial advances were made, 
but . the political situation became 
such in the latter days oY Mayor 
Walker’s adm in js^tion  that it 
again became impossible' to float 
New York City bonds. Later, he 
said, the bankers were assured Mc
Kee and Berry were working “hand 
in hand”  to reestablish the city’s 
credit, but further political reper
cussions came about and “ today, it 
is almost impossible to float the 
smallest imaginable bond issue.”

Later in the meeting Berry o f
fered a plan for reduction o f the 
budget which he said would result 
in a reduction o f from  867,000,000 to 
8110,000,000, a ccord !^  to tos 
policies adopted. He said that by 
taking from  the budget every dollar 
not absolutely necessary to toe 
functioning o f the city in 1 9 ^  a r ^  
duction o f about 835,000,000 would 
result He suggested toe M&yDr*s 
plan to modify subway financing be 
amended to substitute 50-yiear bonds 
for the proposed'eight-year bonds 
and said this would result hi' a  sair- 
ing in this year’s budget o f 8^,750,- 
006.

TORRIDAIRE 
OIL BURNERS
135. . $2 down, $1 weeid}:

((Hhera as tow as 
$12.50 cash.)

Plume 8733 for 
deiBoiistnitoii.

O liv e r  G o tb e rg
73 Cooper St.

, Qirf
: The first mesttag 6t toe CMrl Ro> 

serves was held Teecher's Hall 
laet Wednesday evening with o i ^  
fifty attending. Alice Atkin, toe 
presidant for the year presided at 
toe hoslnew 'm eeti^  and opened toe 
program with a short talk on “The 
(»ri; Reserves and toe Y. W. C. A.' 
Grase Leinr redted toe poem ea 
titled “ (3irl Restfves”  and this was 
followed jty the group singing 
low 'toe Gleam.”

A fter some pictures were shown 
o f  a Girl Reserve Club in Palestine, 
a  humoroOs sketch, “The Lost Dog’' 
was prestoted by Olga Kwash and 
MarCella Kelley. The latter *niHHg 
the program, games were played 
which had been idaimed by Clara 
Kwash-and light refreshments were 
served. This was followed by dancr 
ing with Rarbara Stoltenfeldt at toe 
piano.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday evening, November 2nd. 
A ll girls interested in joining toe 
dub are m iod  to attend as a girl 
must be present at two meetings be 
fore she can-become a  member.

Somanhls
Another nu^razine campaign is 

about to be started at M. H. S. but 
this time for the school’s issues o f 
“ Somanhis.”  For the past seventeen 
years students at Manchester ^ b  
have chosen, those capable to be 
members o f toe staff which work so 
hard every ymu* to make this maga
zine posdble. More than a hard 
w ork i^  staff is necessary, however, 
for the support o f toe schopl is also 
very estontial. In order to arouse 
more than vthe average amoimt o f 
enthusiasm a  day is set aside known 
as “Somanhis Day”  in which com
positions, pMms, essays, etc., which 
will be suitable to be printed in the 
book, are written in toe various 
English dassea Many o f these cem- 
ppsitiona are chosen by the teacher 
and sent to the staff which looks 
them over mid makes the final selec
tion with the hdp o f Mies Avis 
Walsh, faculty advisor. Nom o f the 
selections aro made known and for 
this reas<m “ Sonumhls” appears to 
practically idl o f thV studentf some
what as a surprise.

Today was Somanhis day and to
morrow toe annual cam j^gn will 
start Members o f the staff were 
in rooms in both the Main and 
Fraiiklin Buildings where they are 
to Speak. ITie first five or ten min
utes o f the first period on Tuesday 
will be ^et aside for thiw purpose and 
the sp id e rs  will stress especially 
the fact, that each home room should 
aim for one hundred percent sub
scriptions.

A t one- time last fall the' school 
was contemplating publishing a 
school newspaper as several other 
schools dq ^ ou g h ou t Connecticut. 
When the expense o f one was com
pared to  the other, however, toe 
total for both was about tim same 
and so the schtml will cofitUiue with 
its three copies o f Somanhis a year 
and the last issue known ap toe' 
“year book” . The latter includes toe 
seniors pictures as well as group 
pictures. It is possible that the 
school will attempt to publish a 
newspaper 'every two or three weeks 
beginning in. February o f this year 
but there has been no definite deci
sion. Inasmuch as the magazine has 
been so successful in winning na-

everyone - who has any say in the 
m atter thpt the continuation o f 

/ ’Somanhis”  in its present form yls 
tog best thing to do.

So^om ore-Freslim ea Dramatloe
The first real meeting o f toe 

Freshmen-Sophomore Dramatic club 
was held a few  days ago with Rich
ard Carpenter presiding. No special 
program had been planned as toe 
club, has not been fully organized as 
yet afid there were minor business 
matters to attend to.

Marjorie MitcheU- ’36 was elected 
vice-president o f theudub. MmjOrie 
is a new freshman member and 
made quite a / ‘hit”  with toe upper
classmen when she did so weL in her 
stunt at toe hate and hound chase 
sevetal weeks ago. A  program com
mittee, omnposed o f ’Ihomas Dan- 
naher, M idy Alice Andrews, Marr 
jorie Howard, and Helen Pietrowski 
was chosen and they will have much 
to do with planning entertainment 
and'discuM on for coming meetings.

The club, plans this year to set 
aside m uto o f the time in their 
meetings fo r  the discussion o f toe 
drama of toe various countries. One 
w eektoey lidU talk o f Italy and her 
progress in the writing and dramati
zation 9f  plays and another w e ^  
perhaps England will be the country

toty  aktidt VMil i f  a  aad
be b iiy  ItiiifiM tn toe aew

Emily AttfiriMre ernfi defeated ia 
toe flemi-fiims isf the girla ta&aifl by 
EteaBor H enboev.. dri, 6-4. Mias 
H fabaer is endCUff to play the w)h> 
aer o f toe Wjsber—Bdito 
Brown, maidh, a  toe finals. The 
sooner these matches are played'oS 
toe better as toe comHtlon o f the 
high school cturbs if^fae from  im - 
prov|Bg deity. The leaves and acorns 
from  surrounding trees make tennis 
a  bit difficult 00 it is sungyeeted 
that toe'fin als be played o ff'th is  
week sometime.

Henry Cottle, principal o f the 
Bristol high sichom, was a  risitor at 
Manchester high sihoel on Friday 
where he spent some time vrito 
Principal Quimby talking over com
mon s c ^ l  problems, jm e question 
o f post grtuluatea was one tbiity m 
particular that was discussed. In 
Bristol the P  G’s..are required to do 
some work about toe .schooL A s toe 
commercial departments are es
pecially overcrowded they are pot 
allowed to take shorthand or type
writing or take any subject in which 
they have beto previously instruct
ed.

When toe Alumni list o f those go
ing away to c o l l ie  was printed it 
failed '  to include the names , o f 
Clarissa Wood, who is attendtog 
Connecticut Business college; Anna' 
Olcavage ’31 Bay Path Institute; 
Winston Bendall ’80, Trinity.

MOTHER, TWO CHPREN 
ASPHYXIATE) IN HOME

T om efn ^  iCfia Wt D. Crockdtt 
will ftart her ira t.tfasf to  be known 
as Homs Makars. T t is her plan to 
have a wen known local spsaket at 
each o f these Tuesday' aftornocn 
m setiiM  whicli nrs to start at 8:80 
instead o f fi V d o ck  as was at first 
announced. The speaker tomorrow 
aftornbon win be R. LoMotte RusseU 
who win have for his subject, “Our 
Banks.”

Albert Oderman is to start a new 
class at the “ Y”  Friday evening. 
There wlU he a half hour given over 
to gym nlsium  work gnd this wlU be 
followed Ity an hour and a h d f o f 
craft work.

'There wUl be a m eeting tonight o f 
all toe majors; captaias and work
ers o f toe membembip drive held in 
the “Y”  bulhting. Geneitd 
mian R. K. Anderson is anxious-to 
get those mterented present' at 7 
o’clock so toe business can soon be 
disposed o f and the canvass gbtted 
underway.

The teams that wUl bowl m toe 
” Y”  Bowling League tonight are 
Gibson’s VI. Keller find Brunner vs. 
Shearer.

Tuesday ev m iV  there is to be a 
meeting o t the officers and captains 
o f the Dcnriing league to decide upon 
toe manner m wmch prize money 
will be awarded.

The business men’s gym  class, 
which has been organized to. meet 
at 5:15, will bold their second meet
ing tonight.

w M lE T iN e iiU c c ii
Hackett Brofhfri TtUfit Pow»T fiN B f

Their lBrfi«dlfiaf-v-If It Con*

W ork o f ttldng"dow n tobaooo at 
the. HSeEiU form  ia Biicklaad was 
f>tartod this morning, tha weather 
being eonridered o f sufficient damp- 
haaa to start toe work. This li 
several Waska sarller than is the 
usual pass in starting to taka down 
tobasoo. I f toe weather eontinuae 
as a t  prssaat it is expeetod that 
ommt twenty-five acres o f ths 90 
pu es raisedk will be down and Jn Un 
sorting shed mid Work will be atart- 
«d  nnet wsSk m sorting the tobacco. 
Ihere waa ao abode grown tobacco 
on toe Harflcett farin this year, aU 
their crop being broodleaf.

Thera art people and paople-»and 
there, are people who insist on tell
ing How nieny pounds they have 
just lo st ,

The Bell the Town of 
H fidtioatkfit

the T m  C____ _
cfpel-'BtiHdinsf M s 
enfinlag the gtiiiMifinilihiit 
and adm lttiagjb t i  —  
those who Shan be i 
the follow ing days:

nsrspir,
M .i

Wedneefiey, October If, Ififif, 
from T P. Mr mna f  F. M.. 
Saturday, October IM I,. 
from f  A . u a «l f<F. BL

(Signed): \
WELLSJL g TRicaa^AMip,
g e o r g b Tm  k b it b .
SHERWO(»> G. BOWERS. 
AARON GOQK^
W. GEORGE OUSHNET.
JOHN JL j e n n e t ; .
W. W. ROBERTSON,'

Board of SMeetaaSf. 
SAMUEL J. T U teN O T W .

Town. Clirit

(Continued From Page One

7 o’clock and said that be thought 
that his wffe and childron had been

sounded
pajamas

overcome; They said he 
“groggy.”  He was clad in 
and bathrobe when found.

Heart Balm Suit 
Leas than two weeks, ago PbiUips 

was named defendant in a 880,000 
alienation o f affections suit filed by 
a salesman named Seltzer o f W ood- 
mere. In connection with this suit 
Phillips had been arrested and freed 
on baU o f 81.800.

The suit against Phillips, filed by 
Joseph seltzer, alleged that he ex
erted influence over Mrs. Seltzer 
that caused her to attempt suicide. 
Failing this, it is charged, Mrs. 
Seltzer deserted her husband and 
took toeir three children to live 
with her mother in Brooklyn.

<m August 6, Seltzer charged, 
Phillips called at his home and 
openly professed love for Mrs. Selt
zer.

Harry Shirk, attorney for Seltzer 
said that Mrs. Seltzer called on 
Phillips and the la t ^ a  wife at I  p. 
m. yesterday. Shirk, did not know 
the outcome of the confercncA 

Phillips is 39 years old, his v lfe  
32.

PbimpB* Story
A fter Phillips regained conscious

ness at a hospital he was questioned 
by Inspector Harold King at the 
district attorney’s staff.

He said that be met Mrs. Sritzer 
yesterday afternoon and dra\^ her 
to his home. A fter dinner, where be, 
his wife, Mrs. Seltzer and the Phil
lips children sat together at table, 
he said he walked to Mrs. Seltzer’s 
home with ber and then returned to 
bis own house.

Phillips said that toe door o f one 
room where Mrs; Phillips slept with 
one child and toe door o t a room 
where toe other child slept were 
closed and he went to sleep in a 
front room. Waking about seven 
o’clock this morning, be lald, he 
smelled gas. Invesilgatinf, he said 
he foimd the doors which had been 
closed last nigbt standing open and 
gas pouring from several jets 
which he closed before calling po
lice and collapsing.

Mrs. seltzer, who is the mother 
of three children, corroborated Phil
lips’ story about toe ^dinner last 
night at toe Phlllipe’ home. She 
added that she telephoned ber bus- 
bend to join her there but he de
clined.

HOOVER TREND IN STATE 
Hartford, O ct 1 7^ (A P ) —  Des

pite straw votes mdicating a Hoover 
trend in Connecticut, David A . Wil
son, democratic state chairman still 
sees a democratic m ajority in this 
state o f from 12,000 to 818,000 on 
election day.

Mr. Wilson Issued a statemen to 
support his view point He said 
there was no reason why he should 
revise bis recent victory figures o f 
a  few  weeks ago at this stage o f 
the campaign. He pointed out that 
reports from  towns were encourag
ing and toe party has never been 
better organized.

^  F I R S T  -  
A M N I V E R S A R T

The Coffee Shop
Under tha PenmiB] Bfanagemeiit of

Sebaattan C a ta n a
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY
c m c K B M  D n n i R R

H iU a B n r ile r

1 Cdery, 01ives» Cranberry Snuce
Mfifllifd Peas

V  ® X T R A
SPECIAL 4 0  C

Eroilera Obtained fn o i Fred Miner Farm.
PHONE3807

iW  i^rvatiena. Thia apedalia oqr meaiM of filioidiiF 
;Oiiv atPiodfition for tbe patronage given na by omr m ay 
enfitomers. ‘

BUDGET IS ISSUE
IN N.Y. CAMPAIGN

(Coatinoed From Paga Ooa)

retary o f war, an officer m the Navy 
A ir Service during toe war and son 
o f toe late Henry P. DavisonKoao o f 
the partners In the firm qf J. P. 
Morgan and Company, is the Repub
lican candidate for Ucut-gov«nio;& 

F or U . S. Senator, Robert F. 
Wagner Is nmning for reelection on 
toe Democratic side and toe Repub
lican candidate is GOorgd Z. Med- 
allee, Federal attorney for the 
eoutoern district o f New York.

E W IN G  SLUMP
REACHES BOTTOM

(Oontianed fraai Page Ooa}

beset toe home mortgage mwket. 
However hopes are widely enter
tained that toe latter condition may 
be improved a good deal through 
toe operation oif toe recently enact-; 
ed home loan bank biU.

Rain only falls once in about thir
ty  years on long stretches off toe 
coast o f Chile;

OLD SOIilES
Never Fails To Heal

RUN NO RISKS'
WHEN YOU BUY COAL

be sure to ask for

' A.
' l l  B V

. *

NM.T«iaai

• • • its  blue color 
gttUhes it from tiU other 
fuels on the market •. •
f^OM^tycndfoacbesdeMMdaKMWf 
*^ooao7mti you hsppeBtb beer t o w  
Plijrads. SiqrefiieidMf’efiidesBetoidt 
tott i w e w ’thsestostosadM iKB. /  
Order *Uue ce ^ . Look Mr tjbs btes / 
colon Then Matrto eft]Of iMSt.

Get the cosf iMSiU itvf 
you work end mooity. O tSstefi^  toot 
o f Amcda’t finest iutoiecfcetodey-

No matter bow long you’\ 
fered with itching, fevento, uj

've suf- 
ugly Ec

zema and what treatments yon’ve 
tried—one application o f powerfully 
sootbing and bealiiig Peterson’s 
Ointment instantly s t ^  toe mad*̂  
denlng itching and terriblh iknrenese, 
and Just a few  days usS bufiShes 
every trace o f that red, cracked; dis
charging skin-cleaving it smooth 
and dear.

For over 80 years Peterson’s has 
brought freedom to thousands suf
fering with old sores, pim ples,. Eo- 
zema*and itching skin. A  big box 
costs ozily 36 cents. All drug stores. 
—Advt.

N R C  lSd NW wk 
ewer p. • ;

ce irtsfio  Eewae CdiuAbNitwotk 
Bwe7M>W.t 5ao sc e .

*b la e  co a l'
Bmter heat for leu mon^

f

The W. G. Genney Co*
Coal* Liinibor* Mnsonn* SoDDUca* Paint*

336 North Main S t, M a n e h e ste ^ ^ . TtL 4149

hr •Hwr'blee < rttti

By Popular Demand W e W ill Repeat Last Week’s Sale on

Sirloin, Round, Porterhouse
\.

PLUS
Loin
V o a l CHOPS

CHOPS

rpsrS*,
V i
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NtG*WIAP NITWOUK

mi&t wti* weoh wil wUt w fy ww wgr wS& wa* «t<UB w «f 1*001: M ld^ti koA wo»>iflio wow wAoT 
'tlQIlTHWMI^ CANADIAN -  wtml wite kotp wobo wd07 kfyr ck»w ^  
C TH — wrro wptf wwno nit wja* wtlO'Wava iHoA worn wraa wtb wopi«Snb ¥*00 wky wtoo wbop kprewStktbo kin
MOUNTAIN-koo kdpl kfflr k ^  
OOAfT—teo kfl kfw kqme khq kpo kooo &  k«o kLd k«u

Koont’a Hill Blllloo 4;18— S:1»—Th* ttory Mon—oMt o ^  4:10— IrOO—Tho Hutehinoon Pamlly 
4.*4»—Oi45—To Bo AnnouneoA i:00— OrtO-DInntr, Oroh^lw oeatb Oi«^ 6ta0—Two-PIoim RmIUI 8:45— 8145—Donald Novla—alao ooMt 8N0— Trt -̂Harrlat 8:15— 7:15—Nay Kniiht'a Skatoh 8:80— 7:80—Jonaa A Kara, nnaa 8 :^  7:45—Tha Qaldbaroa. Okateh 
7S — OHD—Hlaterleal Okatchao-aaat 7:n— irtO—Navalara Qtiartot—p ^  e 8:00- 8:00—Oypalaa Conoart Orehaa. 8:80— 8:8^To Ba Announoad—to. c 8:8^18:00—Tha Radi* Foram—p to c 
8:80—18:80—Alla* Jayt Oraam Qlrl lo!oo^llSo-Wih. SMttI Oreh.-aaat 18:15—11:15—Jonaa A Hara—o «p n t 10:80—11:80-Chlcaoo Oanca Orehaatrt 

11:00—18KI0—R. Klrbaiy: Conrad Orcjw 
11:8b—12:S(^PhiW*l^la Dane* Oreh.

CB8>WABC NETWORK
BAOIC—Eaat: wabc (key) wlcc wado w6ko wcao waab wnao war wkbw w w  nhk ekok wdrc woau wjp-wfan wjaa naan nfbl napA wnal; MIdwaat: wbbm wan wfbm knibo wcco kmoz BA5T AND CANADIAN -  wn wpb wlbw wbeo wlba wfea wore cfto cljac BIXIB — w»at wfaa wbre wbt wd«)Atooxldra wrao wlao ndan wtoo krla.... ------------ I.A|f

JJI___ ^vbcin wsbt woah irmbd
wqan: wdbo iwfl:iw wav*wrr ktrt ktM wdaa wly  wbi

kfa^ wlan’ kacj wlbw klb 
wb1?wn*xwkta MCUMTAIN—kvor kla koh kal PACIFIC COA^ —k ^  kol k^y kvi kam kmj kfbk lews
Cant. Baat.  ̂ ,•4KI0— 5M—Tha Ranaara—eaat only; Midland Broadeaafera—w.: Noraa* 

oma—midwest  ̂  ̂ ^4:10— 8H5—Wastphal Orchas.—o eat 4*40— 840-Ofclppy — aaat only; Ba> twaan tha Bookanda—west only 4:45—5?»—LAia Wolf—east baalo 840— 840—Iran* Baaslay—also 8:15— 5:15—Rala and Dunn—coast out 8:85— 5:8^Vaushn do Uaath, Sent* —oast; Skippy — mldwaat rapaat: Th* Boiftsmltha—wast !:45— 845-Just Plain Bill — w*n only; Funnybonar* — basic; Th*  ̂ Lena Wolf—midwost rapaat

Gant* Boat*

Ishain Jonaa Oreh.—Dial*; Oarri>

740— 5:^Bdwln C. Hill—aaat only: Th* Ranfor*—coaat rapaat 7:15— 5:l5^liMln* BanwWlo: Ara* baaaua—Dlzta; Arnhalm Or.—:^ t  7:80^40-KaU Bmith — M^e: Th* Four Clubman—Now Bngland 745— 8:45—Dr. Fu Manehu — baide: Kanaas City Orohastra-wwt; ^  dinah Btrina Bnaambla—mldwaat 8:1^ 8115-MIRa Bros. -  basic: Am*; Mssadora — Dixie; Ruasall’aOr*— midwest; Smith's Oreh.—west 8:85- 540—My ârlas in Paris 845-1045^Boswall Olotara^ to a 8:15—10:15-Baay A i^  Okateh—ala* 
coast: Madison •1"5*|t— . 840-10:80-Charl**^rill* — *  sontt: Unauna Haro**—mIdwart 845—10:H-^lon*l and Budd — aaat: Myrt and Mart*—waat rapaat

1045-11:80—Lomnrdo O™***?:” ® ®S* 11:05-18:00—Den Redman Owh.-oout 11:a5-1t:a^lddl* Duchin Or -̂< oat 1240— 1:00—Dane* Hour^wab* only 
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN—Bast: wja (key) wbi- wbsa wbal wham kdk* aw*r Mldwaat: wcky kyw kfkx wear wit kwk kwer koll wren wmaqNORTHWEST A CANAt^N — W ^
wlba kstp wabc wdw kfyr SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls w m  wfla«wsnn iflod wra» wmo wsb *apl wjd* wamb kvoo wky wiaa wbap kpre
MMNTAll^koa kdyl kalr tehl
PACIFIC COAST — kVkbq kpo keca kax k jrna  kfSd ktar
*̂ :15— 4*l£-R*dlo Guild Play—o to a -4:15— 8:16—Daoert, Romanea—also e 445- 8:S5-fhi Sinnint Lady-^t 
44^  846—orphan Annia—4ast only 640— 6:05—Contract Brida*—alsp 0 6:16— 6:16—p* Forest Orchefc—also a 540- 6:35-SinoiOO Lady—mldw. rfiX. 6:45— 646—Lowell Thomas — east;Orphan Aiinlo—mldwast rapaat 6:05— 7:00—Amo* »n’ Andy—east only 8:16— 7:16—Th* Jaataî  Vocal Trio 6:85- 7:30—Th* Stabblns Boys—o to o 6:45— 7:46—Johnny Mart, Hollywood 7:00— 8:00—Orehsstra and Quartet 7:80— 8:35-R*d A Ramona. Santa 746-!. 8:45—Pat Barnaa In P*r»n 845- 8.-05—Minatrala—also Muth 8«^840-Jaek Banny-also Can. 840-i-10:00—Country Doctor. Skateh 9:15-10:16-Wllfr*d Glenn, Ba»»®., 
8:80—1040—"Batter Up." Dramatio 8:4^10:46—Mildrad Ballsy, Sonta 

10:06—11:00—Plekans Sisters — east;Ames 'n* Andy—rep^t for west 
10:18—H;15—Rooh*st*r •ymPi*®"/?'!: 1140—1845MSIyd* MeCô s Orchestra 11:85—12:80—Lew Diamond’s Orchestra

SAYS HDtOirrT 8 
NoratniEuusE

Stite’i  Pritni QiaidaiD Be- 
lieTet EoviroBmeB u d  
Companiimt Real Reaton.

eoaaplUlk* Bspsolally mth ths a srt 
UUtWfBtS elssA

**Ths pdaw  IWB ft lt te s »  St 
voluaoiB iliDoat (ttvidM belwssa fle* 
Usa sad BOB*fictloiL His lata im  
sUowBd fsur books a ^wssk. Tbs 
•Tsrsfs dreuli^im ti 8,000 books a 
wssk. Xatsmt fssBis to M ffrsa ^  
la wsstsra sad aoystsry atensB but 
msay also rssd more smous liters* 
tuxs." Durlaf his sddrtis, Rsv. Bel* 
dsn mentloaed tbs *act tbst it coats 
1863 s  year to keep a man In 
prison—slightly lest than s  dollar s 
day. RSv. Belden’a address was the 
first of a series of meetings on "Re
ligion amd ITiendlineBS,”  to be held 
in the church.

W TIC
aObBM W., 106B s . a .

Monday, October 17, IMfi

E S' T.
4:00 p. m.—‘Top Concert”—Chris- 

tisan Kriens, director; Charles 
KiUmer, baritone.

4:90—Lou and Janet’a Sunset Club.
5:00—Rtemk Keene.
5:18—Morgen Memorial Talk.
5:80—"The Flying Family."
5:46—Beywood Broun’s Column.
6:00—Serenading Strings.
6:30—M e ^  Madcap — Norman
' Cloutier,' director,'̂  .
6:45—Club Hollywood Orchestra— 

Tony Pestritto, director.
7:00—^Too Sweet"—Dr. Burdette 

J. Buck, Ausidees Hartford Medi
cal and Hartford Tuberculosis So
cieties.

7:10—^Broadway Favorites.
7:80— B̂illy Jones and Ernie Hare.
7:45—Melody Moods — Frances

Baldwin and Knights of Melody
8:00—Snow Village.
8:30—The Merry Madcaps—Nor

man Cloutier, director; with the 
HamooneerA

9:00—The Gypsies.
9:80— P̂arade of the States.

10:00—w n c  Playhouse—Guy H ^' 
lund, director.

10:80>-^ub Hollywood Orcheatra— 
Tony'Pestritto, director.

11:00— P̂ance Program from the 
Promenade.

11:30—College Inn Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—SUent.

WDRC
9t5 Hartford, Goan.

Fregram for Bbinday, Oct. 17 
E 8 T
4:00 p. m.—Frank Westphsl's Or

chestra.
4:80—Columbia Artists’ Recitsl. 
5:00—H-0 Ranch.
5:15—Harold B. Smith, pianist, 

with Helen Edgecomb and Oszie 
Graupaer.

5:30'—Skippy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Tribe.
6:00—Mary Stone, the Song Girl. 
6:16—Reis and Dunn, harmony duo. 
6:80—Vauglm PsLeath.
6:46—Chandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Mafge.
7:15—Sid Gary, Baritone.
7:80—8-X Sisters.
7:45—Tito Giiicar.
8:00—To be aaaouacsd

WBZ-WBZA
Monday, Oetober 17, 1989

E S T#
4:00 p. m.—Pieiino DeBlaalo, vio

linist.
4:10—Radin Guild.
5:15—Caravan (desert drama).
6:30—Singing Lady.
5 ;45—little  Orphan Annie.
6:00—W e a th e r ; temperature;

Sports Review.
6:09—Radio BiUboard (program 

forecast).
6:15—The Monitor Views the News.
6:30—RepubUcaB: Statb Committee
6:45—Today’s' New* — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00— T̂ime; Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15—Tastyeast Jesters.
7:30—Stebbina Boys. ^
7:46—Johnny Hart in Hollywood.
8:00—New England Community 

Singing Cluh-^U Hamlin, direo
- tor.
8:15—Mansfield Singers.
8:30—Republican National Ck>m' 

mittee.
8:45—Pat Barnes (dramatic 

sketch)—Larry Larsen, organist.
9:00—Sinclair Wiener Minstrels 

(minstrel show).
9:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra.

10:00—Country Doctor — Phillips 
Lord. /

10:16—^Westinghouse Melody Maids 
—^Twenty Flying Fingers.

10:30—^Wlnstcm Sharpies’ Orchestra.
10:45—Springfield Republican news.
11:00— T̂ime; weather; temperature.
11:03—Sports Review—^Kll Williams
11:15—RKO Midnight FroUc.
11145—Bradford Organ—Louis Weir.
12:00—Clyde McCoy’s Orchestra.
12:30—inme.

Gang spirit was named by Rev.
Edward S. Belden, Protestant chap
lain at the State’s Prison in Weth
ersfield, as being one of the princi
pal causes of crime, when he ad
dressed the eveping congregation at 
the South Methodist Episcopal 
church yesterday. It was his opinion 
that boys are allowed to shift alto
gether too much by themselves 
without their parents knowing 
what they are doing or where they 
are. This leads to mischievous con
duct which too frequently ends be
hind prison liars. Rev. Belden de
clared.

Not Hereditary
"Humanity is very hard to under

stand and often we do not even un
derstand ourselves,” the chaplain 
said. "It used to be a common be
lief that heredity was a strong fac
tor in producing crime but while 
there is a measure of truth in this 
theory, that is not the whole story.
Some of our convicts come from the 
finest families. It is my peisonal be- 
Uef that environment, surroundings 
rad infiuence play a far bigger part 
in the cause of criine than heredity 
or anything else.

"There has been crime through
out the ages but it has been greatly 
Increased by the multiplicity of our 
laws. Acts which were never ques
tioned In bygone years are now re
garded as violations of the law.
Crime is usually esused by a wrong
ly directed impulse, Not all of oot 
convicts at Wethersfield are of the 
vicious type, yet they are thought 
of in that light There sre a good 
many better men inside the prison 
walls ti<*" some of the people who 
have not yet been inside. 'The dis
tinction between the videus apd 
other type of eonviet is vsty noties- 
ahlA

Should Be B ^ e d
"Crime is too Mg a factor in our 

everyday life to let it pass by with
out cansiderable study an^ atten
tion. Sodety should be Interested in 
trying to help those who come out 
of pnKm'rather than handlci^ping 
them. We should attempt to save 
these men from themselves. Com
paratively few of. the 450 men who 
have left Wethersfield during my 
sendee there, have returned. Better 
thftw 85 per cent of the paroled men 
made good. ’These men are branded 
when they leave prison and society 
is under obligation, to help them 
travel in the right direction through 
friendly influence. Most -of these 
men are sincere in their desire - to 
make good.

*<The most.impottrat thing of ell 
is to .prevent crime. This work 
should in the home where a 
young man or woman should be 
given the proper foundation for life.
It should be carried on in the 
churches, in fraternal organizations 
and by the town and state as welL 
A surpridng percentage of the 
erhne of today is enacted by young 
men between 20* and 25 years of 
age, the result of getting in with 
the wrong crowd. This is especially 
true in the Irager cities where the 
gang spirit prevails on a more se
rious s^ ev

Girls Blamed
"Another cause of crime may be 

directly blamed to the young women I hour, 
of today; Men are often expected to 
spend far more than their weekly 
allowance to entertain the girl 
friend. Many times this amounts to 
$5 or 310 for a singl6 evening. ’This 
sometimes tempts young men to 
seek other mean* ot obtaining the

ww'sm
No motorist is so good a driver 

that he doesn’t need a few 
pointers now and then on bow to 
drive safely.. Highways change. 
Road surfaces are b^ ig  built of 
different material, necessitating 
more careful driving. Cars them
selves are of different construc
tion every year, necei^tating fa
miliarity with new mechanism.

All of these factors made it im
perative that the motorist keep 
up to the times in his driving.

Several factors influen^ the 
safety of drivers. In a recent ad
dress John A. C. Warner, isecre- 
tary and general manager of the 
^ d ety  of Automotive Engineers, 
reviewed them. Following are 
points in his review:

...'...■ST-”

“When traveling a main high
way, do you make allowances 
for the negligent driver yrho shoots 
out of a side rosd unexpectedly? 
Of course, the right-of-way is yours 
and you can prove it, but what good 
will that do if you die in an acci
dent!

'Are you a fair-weather driver 
on wet rad slippery i>avements, 
or do you adapt your driving to 
adverse conditions?

“When approaching a set of 
glaring heacUghts, do you forge 
ahSad near the middle of the 
highway at full speed while look
ing at the lights, or do you drive 
moderately at the side, where 
beionf» with an sya for 
triaai At the edge of th* road

■Do you ODBorv* th* siaapl* 
rules of highway courtesy, or do 
you drive as if the road werei aU 
yours?

"Do you keep your car in good 
coniUtion, or do you drive with 
four wheels and no brakes?

"Is your vehicle well shod, or 
are. your ' tires overdue at the 
scrap heapt Have you decided in 
advance what to do if a tire blows 
out?”

llinith roads built for high speed 
and of good construction, and 
with automotriles built for dura
bility rad safety, the responsibil
ity for accidents is entirdy that 
of the driver, Warner contends.

ChilyTwo per cent of highwny 
accidrats are due to mechanical 
feilure of automobiles, experts 
say. That leaves the remirader 
chalked up against the drivers. 
Tha Kiliftton seehis to be more 
alertness at the wheel.

The fellow who gives no 
thought to the .condition of his 
tires is bound to nm into a blow
out' some day that will throw him 
none too gently into a ditch and 
rudely interrupt bis dreaming at 
the wheel.

*1116 driver who neglects to 
lubricate his car regularly will 
some day wake up in a hospital 
to find an axle had broken or the 
steering gear had' cracked up 
while he was doing 60 miles an

wuhliytoa^j-pfieyWould hardly 
say thht YBBdiBber  ̂ ot
Miohigra is A Bt̂ l̂st of the SeaAto 
or paitleululy fe ^  of coining new 
expressions.

Despite his hisvinf been a news
paper editor B'groBt part of Us llto 
and skillfol iii todng words, whsn ho 
engages in Senate debstoB he pre
fers to talk to straight-forward aaid 
serious fashion.

He’s not .like, say Ashurat of Aii- 
sona, for 'eaatopie. .That former 
cowboy to3rs . With, words and 
phrases aa if they woro as delieato 
as a piece of chtos. He etrlvee for 
the unusitolr chooses srords that 
soothe, that eoedU, that express *he 
exact shade of his thought.

Nor baa .Vandenberg shokm much 
tendency to eraek wise as Moeea of 
New HampHfire does so frequently, 
or burl biting wofds and expres
sions as does JOhnaiMi ■ f Calif onilav 
or ramble sonorously along think
ing neither of sentence nor comma 
as does "Jim Hain” Lewis of Illi
nois.

Capitol Bitoks
Thus he caused. many around the 

Capitol to blink a Ut the othMr day 
when he issued a-Btatement through 
the RepuUican national committee 
that for expressions and new ver
biage would j. have vdone credit to 
ray of thf Senate’s **old masters.” 

Speaker Gtoimer, he said, is to< 
dulging in the./ 'Tamllar fiiddle-fad- 
dltog’ when he tofiia about the 
Democratio:At^titoe np toe tariff.

“Fiddle-fadifitog.”  ’That’s a brand 
new one. ?Ust whU'it means per
haps only toe Senator knew. The 
neansst meaning * toe handbook of 
campaign ek îressions ' gives is to* 
time-honored word "pttwyfooting.'

That’s prdbahly'vtoat toe Senator 
had to mind JuditoE ^ e  text 
of the whole statement

NOT t o  HEtP HOOVER
B ut U ad irw riti a

RooaMrilt A dm liilftniflfiii la  
Advance, Annoim etm ent 
States.

New York, Oct 17.—(AP)—An 
editorial puMlihed to aU Sorippe- 
Howard newspapers today .sxpress- 
ed the opiUon ttot "the nation will 
be better served if the Hoover Ad- 
mtolstratiOB is not returned,” and at 
toe lame, time stated that "we can
not u n delete a Roosevelt adminis
tration to advance.”

"Despite toe effectively critical 
and enlightening campUgn of Nor
man Thomas, toe Socialist candi
date, who promises to poll an extra- 
ordtoATy vote,”  said toe editorial, 
"toe defeat of Moover muit mean 
toe election of Roosevelt

"Whether a Roosevelt administra
tion can meet toe challenge of the 
Natimial .crisia we do not know. We 
merely know that he and his party 
offer afresh start and, we believe, a 
better chance.

"Since Roosevelt has yet to prove 
Umridf a great leader, since the men 
to his party with whom he must 
work to Cemgress have yet to 
denumstrate outstanding leadership, 
we cannot underwrite a Roosevelt 
admtoiatration to .idvance. But we 
can say that Roosevelt’s expressions 
of political philosophy art expres- 
rions of the pbiloso^y to which we 
believ*.

"As Liberals we have supported 
Rooaevelt..to New York as j^veroor 
and as presidential cmididate, when
ever he was on the Liberal side. We 
eh«ii continue that policy during the 
campaign and if he mitws the White 
HousA It is our hope that he and his 
party will merit such support in
creasingly.”

PETITION DISMISSED

/)sa<As hast
BetiuHtyi W. ViL*>Dr. Qoyd 

QoodS^W A l, pretidant of th* 
Hithitmr ooUbki hid vieb-yreiideat 
of th a P la oM  «< Chrlat 

New Banovd. ICbia—Benjamto 
H. Aathnu, pubUsber eC
tha NfW BBdfGrd Staadard ana for 
many yaart a director rf the Assod- 
Bted PrdM.

BTBiiivIlle, £nd.—MiBS Mattie 
Raleigh, TT; who claiaBed she was a 
dirBCT desoendant of - Sir Walter 
R iM fh.

IHuford, Ckmn.—Patrick McGow
an, 70; father at Frank McGowan,’ 
manager of the Baltimore Interna
tional Bsstoall Club.'

Akron, OU0N->Chariea R. Olin, 71, 
University of Akron’s businiess ad
ministrator and oldest faculty mem
ber to p i^ t of service.' '. ' ----•

‘ DUCK SEASON OPENS

Hartford, Oct. 17;— (AP)—At 
5:36 on Connecticut’e lakes and 
maroMrad to« guns of hunters roar
ed as4he season on water fowl offi
cially <^>«ied today. It was toe first 
hunting, of toe year, followed next 
Thursday on a half hour before sun
rise by toe upland game season- 

Cailef Giune Warden A. Joseph 
Williamson, accomiMuiied by Super
intendent Arthur L. Clark of the 
Board of Vishertes and Game found 
a "pile of ducks” at Cromwell 
meadows and bunteis estimated to 
number at about 250. At this point 
in the course of an hour the two 
saw tlUrty ducks bagged, and toe 
officials toemselvea each got one be
fore starting for their offices at the 
Ckipitol.

S’TEAMEB AGROUND

L a i^ n B iN M b  Cfaufc: 
oidri; Biltadae Mi 
R a u O i F rill?.

New York, OcL 17.-^(AP)«*t 
C îentog a dull wedc amosg th ts ^  
tion's cauUllowws. Toanay 'LeEgt-., 
ran and Stanley Porsda, repTMinti- 
ing the: extremes of ags and 1tyht» 
tog style among the heavywiightijk 
clash to a ten-round boot to ra S ir : 
delphla tonight.'

In Los Angeles tomorrow night, 
Arizmendi of Mexico, recognlssd aS 
featherweight champioa' by the 
California Boxing Anodation, d*r 
fends his claim to that title kgeiast 
the veteran Newsboy BroWn M LdS 
AngeleA

Bat Battalino of Hartford, fOraser 
featherweight champion iww cam- 
paignlng among the lightweights, 
faces Barney. Ross of Chicago to 
the 10-round headliner of too Chi
cago Stadium show Friday night.

Ernie Schaaf, Boston heavy
weight contender, meet* the . NSW 
England senaation. Unknown Wto- 
stoiL to a 12-rounder at the BoSten 
Arena tomorrow night. WhSktoa, a 
Waterbury negro, has plied up ^ 
long string of victories among lemer 
known beavieA

■S3

A Word Spree
Actually there is evidence to hia 

Statement to Juatity the bSllaf that 
after he had setead "fiddls-faddU," 
the serleus'young Bii&ater was so 
Idoaaed with IttiMit he pireceoded 
to go on a word qiree to the suc
ceeding paragraidiA 

"The Deimierats hitdi-hlked on 
the Smoot-Hasdey tariff bill for 
every protective rate they coifld 
get . . . WiU to ^  conttoue to just 
hitch-hike for themsdves?”

But that wasn't an. Read this 
one:

“AS emaadpators, toe Speaker 
and. bis colleagues are abeut aa 
consistent ss a chameleon on 
plaid,”

Truly, if toe Senator ever iq>* 
pliM for memborship to that 
charmed drdo at- Astoust, Moses, 
Lewis, Jobnioq and others, tals 
statoment sbewd help suffice tar 
credentialA

"An ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure,” ’tis said, and this 
adage is strikingly borne out to toe 
case of automobile care.

Have the old bus hupected
few

BERRY QUITS PARLEY

5:15—StogtoL Mom.
:f":3D—Four Clubmen, Male Quartet 

•:^5»Fu Manehu Mystery.
9:15—Mills Brothera. /
9:80r-Le Paradia Orchestra.̂
9:45—Bethany Girls’ Quartet. 

10:00—Music tbst Satisfies; Boswell 
Sisters.

10:15—Easy Aces. 
lO:30-f*Gbarles Carille, Tenor. 
10:45—Colonel Steopnagle and Bud. 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orebee* 

trA
11:80—Guy Lembardo’a Ordieatra.

NOTED PROBPEOTOII DIpS

l^toey, Aiiatvalla, Oct 17— (AP) 
—WaUam Ford, who with his part
ner Arthur B ag^ ,' diaeovarad the 

' d ndsaf, died 
wansQ yaan old.

profpwc^re fi#
_________  life, hartng

knaehi haito Innunr had rlehaa. Tbua 
far tha Oongarfio mtoea hnva pro- 
dueOd about 9800^,000 in

h m  today, n  
iM w a a n i,, 

UvOd n it^ -1

POWBE OOMMIMiaN
OlVEB DBOIBION

oet.

New York, Oct. 17.—(AP)—Comp- 
troDer Charles W. Berry today walk
ed out of a meeting among Mayor 
Joseph V. McKee, members of the 
Board of Estimate and representa
tives of the banking group financing 
the city’s loans.

The comptroller departed from the 
conference only a few minutes after 
it started, stating that he would re- 
"i'-- to pit in a private conference on 
i:!b t::y's 1983 budget A few min
utes later bis deputy Frank Prial, 
left toe conference, followed by 
Aldermanic President Dennis J. 
Mahon and Samuel Levy, borough 
president of Manhattan.

There remained in toe mayor’s 
office toe other members of toe 
Board of Estimate and Charles E. 
Mitchell, ebaimaan of toe board of 
toe National City Bank, and Win- 
torop W. Aldrich, presidents toe 
Chase National bank, representing 
toe group of bankers.

Berry and the others went up 
stairs to the room of the committee 
of the whole of toe board of efti< 
mate.

"The comptroller refuses to sit to 
any priVate session on tim budget, 
and left the room," Befty extirtned 
as be left the conference, '^ c r y - 
thing was supposed to be in public. 
Didn’t toe gentlpman on to* dais 
say there were to be no private 
meettofs? You will find that others 
will agree with me.”

MXUTAEY BBVnpW
Rcme, Oet. 17— (A P )-^m ler  

Muieollai to to prcald* Oetober 24 
evcr.a bty milltaty revieic at Turin. 
Xt wUl be his flivt Vlitit to this hsart ot ths ItaUsa difsasss aieng ths 
French berdcr slnc* he rbsc to pow
er. ■ ,

On Oct 28 he win address tbs 
Fascists at Monfsrrato add dsdtoats

works p ro je^  thctofjhelud-

-ww- ________________ _ r^ruiarly. It may save a
necessary money and gradually the I broken bones and weeks to a ,hos- 
crime becomes of a more serious na-1 pital. 
ture until finally toe law violator to 
sentenced to prison.

"Driidting to another cause of 
much of toe crime of todi.y,” Rev,
Belden said. He told the story of 
one young in prison who had 
a wife and two children and had

JAZZ3AND IN CHURCH

H U S  COUPLE
Falmouth, Mass. Oct. 17.—(AP) 

—^Manuel Fontes^fio,' walked into the 
police station today and announced 
he had shot and USed his wife, 
Julia, 86, and ^lanuei Fernandes, 40, 
to the kitchen of Us home. The 
shooting occurred while two of 
Fontes four children, were playing in 
toe yard outside the house.

time.
This bis

home, apparently to; go to bis work 
as a laborer on toe highway. Later

irU r river in 
'  and heiea a

for deveiopment 
titore.

»  wixB OI.U _________________ _ Toledo, O., Oct 17— (AP) — The
been leading a respectable and clean strains of s ^ P Y n u m b e r s  ptoy- 
life until he began to drink and one ed by a idght ctob orche^A two 
day drank so much that he commit- weeks ago to toe stately F l^  West- 
ted a crime which sent him to pris- mtaster P r e s b y t^  ^
on. There are scores of'other siml- echo today with the resipiation rf 
lar cases, he said. Rev. Belden told Herbert S. Boynton as director rf 
toe story rf another man who saw I toe church choir, 
no reaton to study in prison be- Boyntra
cause when he got free he could Yours For l^onlght" and "l>t8 
make far more money to toe boot- Have a Party,” two of the numbw 
lee Ufluor business. ’This man said played, to his letter of reslg^tion. 
toe rw a l of toe. 18th Amendment He termed the presentation of toem 
would even Improve this business. "an outrage wUch could not have 

Belifion been perpetrated bad my position as
Turning to religion, Rev. Belden director rf music been respected.” 

said that most rf toe men rad wom-H The pastor, Dr. Blwood /towsey, 
en who come into Wethersfield istate. defended toe appearance of the or- 
prison have some religion. "But chestra two weeks ago last night, 
they have drifted away. We do not saying he wanted to make hia Bun- 
try to convert toem but do attempt day morning services devotional and 
to make bettor min and woman out toose in the evening entertaining, 
of toem during their conflnamaat. The foUowing Sunday night, TM 
We are not particularly intoreatod win Markham, poet, appeared, 
in toelr creed. The Importaat thing last night toe church was UghtM 
is rehabilitation. They are an btt-|wlto candles and an old fashioned 
man beings and they needfriend
ship. We try to teach them to have 
fldto In divum deeda; to give them a 
bettor conception of life.

"CathoUo aervleea are held at 8 
o’clock and at 8:46 toera are  ̂ alght 
Sunday school classes wjth 180 n ^  
attending. There are elaaaea in Bng^

momidg, Fontes left 
to go to 
lie blghwi. 

hen went to toe home of a neighbor 
rad borrowed a shotgun. .Return
ing to the housd̂  his entered through 
the cellar and fired one shot Into hie 
wife and one into Fernandes. Both 
died Instantly. Th* prisoner was 
charged with murder. /

CARINEF RESIGNS
Bucharest, Rumania, Oct. 17. — 

(AP)—The govemment headed by 
Pretrfer Alexander Valda-Voevod re
signed today.

Dr. Manlu, who was boimd for 
Bucharest, was asked to return im 
mediately for a conference. ,

The political situation in Rumania 
reached a crisis with toe return rf 
M. Tituleseu to  tha (Utyltel Friday 
night He bad Just resigned as min
ister to Great Britain |n protest 
against toe proposed Cifning rf a 
non-aggraasion pact with Soviet 
Russia. He aaaartad the pact was 
imneoaaaary In vlaw rf other inter
national pesea agraementa.

M. Tltulaaeu yravlously bad been 
offered toelio^  of frfCiga mlifistrf. 
He had cent a telegram ftom Paris 
that ha was wilUnfr 9b aoeept ths 
position. But friefite of tbs premier, 

had eenfamd critfa the K ^ ,

sr- Mayor A. N. 
Btaatferd to oompal the 
town and dty eciaaiii

fcidgeport, Oct 17.—(AP)—Judge 
carl Foster, rf toe Superior Court 
todiy dismlsaed a'position for a 
writ r f mandamus brought by form- 

P ^ p a , Jr., rf 
Demecratle 

ittoaa to plaoe 
bis name on tha party prinmiY bal
lot aa a  eandldate.for mayor.

The appUeathm was (Usmiasad cn 
the ground that toe petitions clr- 
imlated to have Phitops name plac 
ed on toe ballot were.iUegal and not 
in proper form. PUUlps, on the 
stand, admitted the contention that 
toe petitions were circulated with
out his name heading them. Arier 
toe p rt^ r number :o« dectora names 
had been obtained, on a petition, 
Phillips name was written.

The court granted Joseph Ri .Mar- 
tin, who seeks to be nominated for 
dty treasurer, 8nd Henry Franklin 
and John Kovac, candidates for 
wied ĵ ogimitteepien, 'writs rf man- 
dramia so toelr niubaes wilt go on toe 
party primary ballots, holding they 
each had filed their papers in proper 
form and within to* time specified 
by law.

The. hearing was largely in argu- 
ments and lasted only an hour.

WIFE AS POISONER

Key Harbor,, Ont, Oct. 17.—tAP) 
—^T  ̂ itoamer Midland Prince rf 
the Ckmada . steamship lines was 
aground today, 15 miles off this port 
in Lake Hurem. 'Hie. steamer 
grounded yesterdi^. Meagre details 
reaching H'l* point failed to say 
what caused the steamer to run on
to the shoal. A  tug has gone to her 
assistanee and is -standing by.

It was reported here toe crew re
mained aboard although the ahto is 
^aren tty  in a dangmroua podtibn. 
A strong northwast wind was  ̂low- 

ling today. A rMreoantativa of the 
~ DSda stoutoldp tinea, was undw- 
stood to toive aceontyanled the tug 
to the stnadsd vessel..

THOMAS BAPS BIUBBAY

Tulsa, OUa, Oct 17— (AP)— 
Norman Thcrtnaa; SodaUst candi
date tor Preddent carried Ids oato- 
paign to-DaIlaA Texas,ftoday,.Jexv- 
lng-OklahoBians‘with.toe: wAming 
"Don’t adc the donkey to- kiek yod” 
Just because "an- eleplisat has -tnun- 
pled-you”- and tiie hope- the State 
Supreme Court will'place 'his elec
tors on Oklahoma ballots.

The question rf placing , the So
cialist dectors . on the November 
ballots  ̂ deddeg . adversely the 
state election board, ia now before 
toe Supresse Court 

Thomas flayed Governor - W. H. 
Murray as respondble tor the 
board’s action.

CHILDREN IHIOWNED
Glen Miner, Ont, Oct. 17.—(AFP 

—Five children were drowned today 
vdien an automobile to^ ed  over fa  
embankment on toe 'Drent. canid.-' 
Two bodies were recovered.

Keep Watch for toe 
“ Feverish Cold”

If von firs **run down** or ont o f 
coodidon» it i l a i ^  bowolo iMVw
aSowod poiiooooo 
oocttMnlsto in |o«r gpolta* Sfon 
are yosy B iblo to m O t fn m  
**feYoriiB’! ooUfl.

Ur.'OudBElixir
Untin

wfllwardeSaeli---------^
gNinf relief 6cm eeastlpadea,

B. W . S t O ^  of b i S on-

writes:—**It was 
to mo by ft rdatiYo who liad̂ nood. 
it tor jreaist ^  1 bi b̂ool 
rincerebr raocomiend ft« motlof 
•n for ddldren, but uio as f  
UoatiYO for ftdtî ** *

SscceedsHy seed for f i  yecra

I-]

Johannesburg, Umon rf South 
Africa, Oct 17— (AP)—Mrs. Daisy 
Louise de Melker, a trim, handsome

Fontes, police, said, bad become jittij woman rf 44, went bn trial 
suspicious of his wife and Femandea today charged with having poisoned
and two weeks ago he reported t h e ..................................
matter to police. Police said they 
had no evidence to act on at that

two husbands and her 20-year-old | 
son.

Early in the morning a long line 
waited at the court bouse nc^ng 
to hear toe testimony ih on* o f toe 
most sensationsl eases South Africa | 
has known in veers.

The opening session was taken up I 
by C. C. Jarvis, toe prosecutor, who 
outlined toe Crown’s case, chaining 
that Mra de Melker poisoned her 
first husband, WOUam Alfred 
ROwle, in 1928, her second husband, 
Robert Sproat, in 1927, and her son, 
Cecil Rboles Rowle, last March. The 
two husbands, it Is charged, died 
after having made wills In her 

od toa son after having as-

Having a 
Maytag
is like an

once

favor, and
lined  to his mother an insurimcal 
pracy rf i 

Mrs.
flOO.

de Melker is now the wife I 
rf a famous South Africau rugby | 
player.

SET DATE OF TBIAL

NSW York, Oct 37— (AP) — Fad-,' 
eral Judge Francis O. Cattay today I 
set November 14 aa the date for.tbe 
trial of Conrad H. Mann, rf Kanafs 
City; Fred B. Hering, editor of the 
Baito'a Magazine; Bernard MeOuire 
and RaymciMl Walsh on an intocU 
meht eharging violatton rf tha Fed
eral lotteiy laws..

Ths infflctmant chargad tranapor- 
tatitoi r f . riatornity loti 
from atato to atato.

The dafandanta were represented 
ia court today bY counsel, and did 
ftot attnd tba saaaiott.

V"

ttoTY tiol

service’ was held with the congre
gation singing the songs rf their 
grandmothers’ time.

FOSSE SHOOTS NEGROES

Wlf)
were of the bslltf ha would rsalgD 
rather Ahan aaofpt M. Tituleseu as 
foreign ndniator.

’ I

BenatoMf, Miss., Oct. 17— (AP)—
_  _______________ Thfoa asgroaa were slain and two

lisb, I^ e h , Italian, Hebrew, Chris-1 others wars aerioualY wounded here 
tlaa Sdenee, Catholic and Protos- [last night by a posse hunting JesM 
tint The roffiilar Protastoat aerviea Williams, 46,. another nem, >eeu^ 
is at 10 o*elMk. We also have a of killing l ^ t y  Sheriff Walker 
Sunday school asaodation. Then, in Williams Sunday aftmoon. 
additim to religious teachiiig, wa County Jailer J. T.^ixon said the 
vary tha prognuna with* addrassaa poasa. aurrounded to* h ^  of 
by prominent men on other sub- 1 negro, "Judge’’ OrawfOrd, at mid*

night and two shots wara fired from 
Ottiar Intareata th* house. The poss* returned

enjoyed fire, killing .Crawnwd and two of bto 
ft sona and wounding CkawfOrd’s wifa- 

intaNst in mudenl programs. I and anotoar son.

BANDR8 nliatoTBNED

London, Oct Iti-rCAPlr-OlHdals 
at t o s .fW ^  cffioa snpit o d  ,rs-
nswad h ^ a  (^"narfiring reW tong 
negotiations tor tbo »**••••
Ksnneto Pawley and C3iaries;Osrh* 
rah, eqriored by-CBIaaae bandits in 
Manebttria aevaraX waSkh agp> .

It waa diadoaad. yastarday that 
Mra Pawl«
to negotiatioaa fat 
frightas^ ' her crtrior*

^  also raaUs* the Imponaoos nt Fuller details of the shooting were 
education because it also h ^  ^  tacking t o ^  a# tiri y a y  ia ia ^ ^  
give the men dUfereat mSntu attl-|Tate county h ^  weet rf hdre boi>» 
tadaa

h* win 
Tttf^r

• great aqueduct On Tucadty 
1 ie  to MUaia over toe new 
IfflUh automoBUe hlsbestray.

***'jii

Yots fiat a saw idea of^th* valus 
of niatra aftoetions by raadihg tha 
figiuria ill an aUanatiM su it,
' -I/ .'V- ' '

............

upon Ufa 19 fia a n t W* hare 
a Biaht iOfibol Which ii conduotad 
Ikrac aightai tWak with 9 elfimM 
310 AttsSSiag. lito.ruha totn Oefo- 

to A pfC  Tbs eoursap 
Ip*

county hillstoa ZSeh tor VrtWw 
ids Wirt brought fNcn 
to.iM  thibufit

WfttarMirir, C 
undrsd aUadlia

Oet

inehtda censidar toa has who to 10 w ar 
dfftFtog, m t W ^ f y  thai'ha frtie te -to  

bookkaotoV^afid other aubjacts. rtlgat ousof ths way Of on automobUa 
to.raOly;for]hto(M,w|^ ...... .

lf ,- (A F )-  
0ft -.ft;:

im

YUtB0fY.__^___

NOTICE
o n t o  Ninth School DiUrictl 

TuC oD oetor
Ths taxpayetra of tha Nteto lehool. 

District o f Maatocatar, OiftB., are 
harsby ttotifled that X havo.ft rat«- 
bock to my peaaeaaioo  for toa oot | 
taattcft'oc a ono-mUl t « i on timdri^ 1 
lar aa too laat graad tilt uMria da to 
JifiyfitkilM S.-

Tw m  W  at tha effiea of tha ̂  j 
raattoft Qiator Buildtog. ^Mmol
Strait an walk daya from P ft. a^ j 
to I f  awaad 1 p» m. to dm

at ifaiwhaitar B ipt

"M y Maytag not only aary 
the eoet to wasWag clothes-tt 
ggyes the rfetoss ifcwwwfcias. 
It’aadbaMeasving,'*

• # •
After an. M aytai’seonmntomi* 
if ahnoat aa l ^ t  a satisfaetion
as its seonomy. T o wsrii « e  
urm ent or ft tubful to ft few 
m i n u t e s . . h a v e  sollao 
clothes thoroughly 
and back toyw tt wardiobo to 

■ knurs tosteau to itoys i.itoghm  
your thtofS prieeleas fr m k ^  
and sunshirm when you wiah...
them are jurt u/am toriiebw *-
fita MayU| givea y«^to/«B ari
measure.. .Ill spannonaaf piece
tohottichold ejulpm eiit .

CometoaBdasoliM 
fine. Qft 
ferhtoue
TB E  M A V T A ^ M F A ff  Y  

Newaeftolows 
tils Fsefori:

TheloweScfstoa 
wasbereferDuOt 
to Mefisg Quat 
Iff Staodafa 11 o

M O D I l  f 'k "
lA V I

t26»l
by faeantjprleo 

reductioh

PSfMeanst
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
^BXAN BAUi acoDMS ASPEB 

DELO, ilndier Unf, of crooked 
ptBCttee and of ordering men shot 

ig j to cbedi up on Idn nottvl- 
Ei^iBnll anya lie la maUng a check 
and Delo tells him he will peraonally 

.anevent H  Upon leaving 0^0*0 office 
aavea DONA, Delo’s danidtter, 

f ifnoin kldnapen. He rilpa away when 
•>1̂  dndB who ahe la, teAUng her he la 
 ̂ STANUBY BLACK.
..^DUDLEY WINTERS, in love with 

^tluoiui, goes with her to Three ffivers 
to get Delo to give up hia mad fight 
with Ball. They find Ball accused of 
killing a ranger. Dudley has secured 
a iicenae and baa had a marriage 
certificate filled out to marry Dona. 

2SBhe uaes the certificate after Delo is 
s ĵtmbnshed and wounded to keep him 
.{.fiom taking any more part in the 

hunt. Ban is caught by SWEBOIN, 
 ̂ Delo’s timber boss, ii^iile listmdng 
'̂̂ to Dona tell of her marriage. He es> 

=- capes but believes her married. Dona 
rides out to find Stanley Black, who 

.̂.she believes is in the country. She 
'  meets Ball and thinks him Stanley 
; Black. He promises to rid the range 
' '  of Ball. Valuable records are stolen 
 ̂ from the office and Swergln’a num 

insists Ball wounded him and took 
 ̂ them. A posse surround Ball. Dona 

C . goes out and seto Ball escaidng. She 
.^oots at him and he fakes a wound, 

, ^capturing her and taking her to a 
\ cave.
 ̂ . .^per learns of her capture and
,htods a posse but fails to find her. 

. .BaU makes Dona promise not to 
‘ 'leave and goes for water and fooA 
, .jSwergin finds the cave and Dona. He 

waits for Ball.
- NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXK
Swergin crowded into the cave 

^ înd looked around. He cUched his 
\tongue suggestively and an ugly 
, i?in spread over his features.
£ “You don’t act very happy over 

this rescue/' he growled.
“Oh, I am, but you startled me!” 

Dona found her tongue.
 ̂ “Where’s Ball?” he demanded al

t-most savagely.
“He left. Didn’t you meet him on 

. thetraU?”
’Is  he coming back?” Swergin 

snapped.
*. “He made me promise to stay 
' here.” The words sounded odd and 
runconvincing under the glare of the 

V timber boss.
"v “And you stayed?” Swergin’s grin 
• was replaced by a leer. “That’s fine!

‘ ' We’ll talk about that later. Now 
I’m going to get this Ball, get him 
right and you've got to help me.”

“I'll certainly help you to capture 
him,” Dona hastened to assure him. 

•“That’s the reason why I stayed.”
 ̂ Swergin brushed aside this ex

planation. It was plain he was plac- 
' ing his o'wn meaning on the whole 

affair. “I’m going to hide back in 
' that duk pocket and you get Ball 

' facing you. Then I’ll step out on 
him.

“We’re to take him ’In?” Dona’s 
'  eyes were wide. She did not like 
' ^ ergin ’s manner-and ahe did not 
'' want to stand and see any man, even 

Ball, shot in the back.
\ “No gun play unless I have to,” 
'Swergin grunted. “I got other plans 

'•for Mr. Ball.” He walked back into 
the dark comei and sat down. The 

' blackness of the pocket enveloped 
, him like a blanket; he had vanished 

completely.
Dona finished drying the dishes 

. iiind sat down on the stone cot. Her 
heart was poimding like a trip ham
mer and the blood was beating in 

. her ears. Now that she was face to 
face with a stem situation she had 
need of her strong nerves.

The minutes ticked away and 
'rthere was not a movement in the 

cave. A pack rat, considering the 
-place deserted, came out of a crack 
in the wall and began an examina
tion of the dishes. He selected a 
spoon and started off with it. A 
movement of Dona’s boot caused 

j;him to drop the spoon and frisk into 
fhis hole.

Stan Ball certainly was taking 
3his time. A half hour slipped by and 
he had not returned. Swergin 

;gp:unted and shifted his weight to 
an easier position. He was begin
ning to get suspicious of the set-up. 
Dona could not move. She was sure 
Ball would return and ahe was half 
convinced that Swergin would shoot 
him in the back.

Outside on the bench a stone 
rattled. Dona stiffaied and listened. 

xShe heard. Ball speak softly to the 
■'black mare. A minute later hia wide 
: hat was darkening the cave en- 

trance. He had no bundles or pack 
with him and his face showed sur- 
jviae when he saw Dona.

“So you kept your promise!” he 
-greeted her brielfy.

Dona’s tongiu was dry but she 
managed to put a question without

COMBINE PL^IN AND

M ^ C H ^ T E R lE V E m G .ig E ^
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’No Single Style
v.i- .■

White walls and soft green carpet in this li'ving room make a perfect bankgroimd for the patterned green 
and rust colored chintzes tiiat upholster the maple furniture, "rhe gls^ed ehuto drapeaAre mat’ colored.

By JULIA BLANSHABD
New York, Oct 16 — CSiarming 

rooms are within the reach of every
body’s purse thlB year.

If you haven’t visited the depart
ment and furniture stores, you 
probably do. not realize what a 
wonderful opportunity the new low 
prices offer you to fix up your 
house the way .you always have 
wanted it.

No one period or no one style 
prevail this fall. We have arrived 
at that point of sophistication 
where we realize that gcwd taste 
consists in having your home set
ting suit yourself, not some inter
ior decorator.

Particularly lovely this year are 
the rooms that combine some plain 
and some patterned things. Since 
all-over fioor carpetings are in 
again— ahd what a balm to tired 
nerves are the soft paddings of car
peted floors— it is well to remem
ber a few fundamental rules.

Plain Carpets Often Best
If your carpet or rugs are fig

ured, go eaty on the amount and 
kind of figures you have in your 
wall paper, your upholstery and 
your curtains'. Plain ■ '.'walls: with 
patterned floors • afe vastly easier 
to cope with in planning rooms 
then patterned walls. ■ Yet some 
new wall papers pick out;the de
sign of carpets to a light and

pleasant manner and blend per
fectly.

Should you be doing your rooms 
all over, plain caipets and' plain 
walls give you a wonderful oppor
tunity to combine much color to 
gaily printed upholstery, to cur
tains, pictures and bric-a-brac.

The whole choice of • your room’s 
coloring and whether it is-to be 
plain or figured depend on several 
things, the size of your room, the 
lightness or hea'vtoess of your fur
niture, the period you ha've in 
mind and the use to which the 
room is to be put

Etonuonizing Tones 
•Should you be going to for early 

American furniture, remember 
that light maple or pine thiiiigs 
look best to a light ton^ : rooihi 
with some gaiety instilled' th^ngfa 
the use of chintz or other fijgured 
upholstery, curtains and depora- 
tions. If it is a Tudor room with 
heavy oak furniture, then heavier 
color schemes are appropriate, 
with papered walls, pattern^ car
pets and few pictures. 'Victorian 
furniture stands a lot to the’ \roy 
of figured wall papers, figured, 
floor coverings ahd fussj , window 
trimmings.

A particularl;J'f happy .arrive-, 
ment, ' for ■ furniture" and' ;*ceilor 
scheme, is a maple sitting rodto- 
Since the room itoelf la small,' tiie 
walls are- -papered to -the softest 
of creamy white plain paper. With 
a tiny border of cdnventibnalized

design in tan and soft brown at 
the baseboard and the. cetUng.-

The carpet to a, very soft green 
onê  so. soft that itodcc laxnp light 
it .mV^ht.. be,gray..er. a.soft blue. 
The chintz covmtm. love ̂  seat ahd 
the comfortable. Y t̂og chair to 
match it have this ieame -restful 
green for their btodh color, with 
floral design 'rtiadtog from a sdft 
reddish p i^  to a deep autumn 
rust.. The arm • chair, with its 
short petticoat ruffle below its 
cushion, is a ftoe print to the rust 
tope, a sw e^ ghuad Chintz that 
makes a cheery f^ t  to . the room.

Rnst and White
There is a'.thi’̂ d type-of figured 

upholstery p s ^  a heavy fabric ip 
an to'visibly cheeked green pattern 
on a -wing chair'tiiat- sits' by the 
Colonial. fireplace. The . curtains 
over Venetian bitods, are frilly 
white organdy ones, •with glazed 
chintz drapes of rust color.

Particularly attractive are the 
waD decorations and. 'knich-knacks 
about I the room. ■ - giihpuettes are 
grouped over the love seat, under
neath a^charmtog early American 
printr: ^  another w^K near i 
secretary, are t w o t h e  npw fash
ionable floral; prjnts, and to the baae 
Qf the latop shoatn to this picture 
and the a h ^  tha. other lamp,

. tiie -̂sitoretatyv euty the same 
fldtod. ;d e ilfn .. ;  littie porcelain 
figuiHnfa..Biiand'ito  ̂ mantel and 
on .the'- secretary' gî ditg-: 'itost the 
right note of dpeordtidii.': '

betraying her emotion. "Where is 
the food?”

“Some one beat me to it and 
cleaned my cache,” Stan lied with
out expression. He had Intended to 
allow her time to get away. He had 
no cache of food.

Dona opened her mouth to an
swer when suddenly a btohy form 
pushed out from the blackness of 
the pocket. Two big guns bore down 
upon the back of the unsuspecting 
Ball. Dona could see that both black 
hammers lay back against, toe grip 
of each gun. Swergin meant to make 
no slip W s timei.

/ ‘Stick ’em up!” he.roared.
Slowly Stan’s hands rose above 

his head. A twisted smile curved 
his lips and his eyes held those of 
Dona. “You win,” he said evenly 
and bow ^ his head a little.

Swergin jerked Stan’s gun from 
its holster and tooved it into his 
jumper pocket ' “You won't slip 
through this time,’’ he gritted.

“No?” Ball’s vpioe was soft and 
careless. He m i^t '̂ ltoye -^ .n  *erv- 
tog a weU , hitiwn'̂ v chke to Dona, 
for all toe strain he showed.

“Cross your hands behind you!” 
Swergin demanded.

Stan did as he was told add Swer- 
gin produced a length of light rope. 
With one hand he jerked toe rope 
around Stan’s wrists uptil toe hem
pen strands cut deep'toto toe flesh. 
Leaving a length at toe rope loose 
he t o s ^  it to toe floor. , “liiat will 
take care of you.” He grinned.

Stan Ball did not wince as the 
rope bit into his wzlitos. He ezpect- 
ed worto than that to come and had 
ceased to be much interested. Physi
cal pain could not tondh 'toe bitter
ness that •welled up in hto heart.

Dona got to her feet and itood 
watching. She eouM find no fiuilt 
with toe way Swergin had. handled 
the capture. Ball had . to be safely 
bound for he was a dangerous man. 
She could not keep down a feeling

of admiration for toe way . he took 
it, standing up straight with that 
crooked smile still on. his lips.

Swergin. was plaiifiy angered by 
his prisoner’s lack of ferttog.'. He 
thrust his beefy face close to Stan’s 
and leered. “Think you’re hard eh? 
Well, y.'e’ll see!” He picked up the 
loose rope end. “Move outside.”

Ston went with a firm stride. 
When they were out'on toe bench 
Swergin turned to Dona. “ You" c ^  
ride toe black/’

Stan had hoped that SWevgin 
would decide to ride toe mare. This 
would have been a break, for the 
black knew no master except'Stan 
Ball.

Doha looked at Stan insUnctiv^y. 
He nodded and whlstied. ‘The mare 
trotted to him .and nuzaded at his 
boimd arms. . /  : .

“The 'lady, wants to. , S.tan 
spoke softly! .

Dona moimted . and sat. waiting 
for the mare to make a. movA-The 
horse, looked at Stan in surprise and 
he spoke reassuringly to her.

Swergin climbed upon Us. horse 
and fastened toe loose end ^  Stw ’s 
bonds to his saddle horn.“ Step out!” 
he ordered.

Stan led the way down through 
toe cleft of rock with Swergin rid
ing at his hack. Yhe big timber boaa 
kept his gun ready all the while. 
Undoubtedly he vi^  ’enjoying' the 
capture.

Already her triumph over Stan 
Ball had lost its flavor for Doha. 
She was weatem bred and cbulc-hot 
hrtp but admire a bra've man. Ball 
certainly •was proving hia courage;

’They wound down'through- the 
timber for a niile, then ’ Swergin 
changed their direction. He' m ^e 
Ball tear off to'the i^ghtih the 
eral dlreetian of Paas Cree^ They 
did not halt, toougb toe . sun ha4 
bedome hot and Stmi’a face waa 
streaked with peraplration ahd.duA. 
Finally Dona rode up bealde Swer
gin and demanded that they atop.

^  ̂ ISISTHevyORSTMKTOP 
HQUSBNKPM6. U6H, HOWI HAH 
OfiOttY WSHÊ  POTS AND MNS!

t ■r'r'; 
■ to. .•-•■-■«

I IgE'INEBeiSl A sox 01* ItMfO ON 
YOUR WASHTW. WHf OONV VbU ,
use rr raR nsHcs.'ioo? rr

M A K If tUeM OVEK wom cop 
IHeM . W t f  ON HANDS. 'TOO

M illS o n t  t t i t  R in t o  in  
« m h « r  o n d  d ltk p m i

Swergin p^ed  up, JerUag sav
agely on toe. lead rope. Stan did 
not give a sign of toe pain that:the 
sudden jerk caused Us burning, 
wrists. “What’s  up?” Swergin de
manded reughty.

“Why ann’t you hsadhig.. for 
camp?” Ddoa asked. v '

‘T got to taka this anaka-to a 
place irtiare the hoys won’t find klih. 
What you tUnk would happaa if I 
rode right in with him?- Ftti-aa 
officer of tlui law.” Ebaeigla filzly 
aaUrked as he - aiada-tiiia andana  ̂
tiMi.

Doaa cohld not halp but- -aaraa 
with the big boaa.. Ha vtos 
juat what a|t̂  . officer yroUd hgi^ 
done. She was abotit to dema^ 
aaaiar traatmeht of toe p|1aoiiiar,jbQt 
hdd her toogua.'After all, 
waa acting waU'!enoUsk,' 
what he had auffarad at" BblTl 
hsndB.' ■ '■ '
• They m oy^ op.at a ai 

until thi^. cainia' to a! 
in a-tkfek growth oif. uapiit>^ipiq^ 
The ̂ ^ :a was ap w ^  khM iss/wt

range by anyone who did not know 
ito location amohg  ̂the rank under
growth that choked tha-tiranka of 
toe sttndy’spruce.- v

.'Swergin dismounted and marched 
Stan. into. toe cabin. Ihe- door. was 
open as tooUgh/toioerae had pre
pared for’ tola ayeiit. D c^  entered 
behifid tiie 1^0'nieB. The/cabin waa 
bare'.^oept, for a i^Ut.tojg'table and 
two bbheh^' madp : a^er toe same 
pattein. Siyergto  ̂backed ' Stan up 
against top^wgli at.toe tor epd of 
toe cabin. Two'pnga bad driven
into ' toe-: lags ttoist high., and toe 
tiniber bees niade 'ids ptili^er fast
to toein; '’ V - / y  ' .
. S,werglh toc^  Jtona/, ‘tyou stay 

here .with Ue giin,*̂  he' hsmded her 
Stan!s revolve)r, “ whila: l'^ d e  hell 
fei’.leatoeraad fat a /iiw g t^  mw 
to ,toke him to; , ITI .^ y  be gone 
about yra ekn go on
to- rii" sef teii
him you|re wf̂ i**- /■
, Dona n ofM ^ d 'tot'd ow n  on one 

of the benehdi'tootoX .bto prisoner. 
Swei^lh hiUTitd' but > and leaped 
iipbn - hb) Im i^ ' Doha '^^^ hear
him toim<leto)g down., to  ̂ sldpe 
toward caij^V ,

She nxet heĵ  ptitohar’s eyes and 
found "toem j ^ u n g ^ ^  *̂ hint ofamusement.

. (To Re- Oantiiiued)

R y

OSTE|(Dv1t l# iq U A W
On Qct ;i7, '5 li^ A a ^ to o  and 

British forces/jotoad tn:a^.jtttack on 
a ninapfidia-toeat toiitoaato of Bo- 
halh and <koira itonriM mliaa. 
On toa pM W *^ toa; Amari*
quiB bkd c a p to ^  ctowd 

Briti^ aktori^ LUia- and Dbuai. 
Germany evkbiwtad .̂OataBd and 
British navAl fdfeaf aBtarad the 
hnrbor. B^glak Plitnic  ̂ entered 
Bnigaa. -

to Rt>k^> 'Stoha eMtqrad

into Monfm^nai • aftor' atocuatlng 
Diakova.' ■

' r'liii;;; :.ai Tiinn.tri

;->-My..aiid Ifto.
far Nwwy about 

^ 'roH.-titta for llr . 
to gfC to w«z(k: at 6 a. m. 

(tookto^hai d. stotor. - —

-H*a to 
Ainthar-doaaa

Ik'f'-S'i v's

,By O fM lRpI^
■mie»2:av.'wa^^asE-.iwg.'.

DISdFLlNE DOESN’T LESSEN '
. . LOVE FOR PARENTS' 

;ity.<toYa Baiton
Do children , P ^ er parents who 

make them mind? Or dp they love 
better'the ones-who lot~toem do aa 
they please? -, ^

Tito coiintty Over, most mothers— 
fathers too—rare, of toe mistaken 
opinion tiiat toe,way to win the love 
of their children is, to give in. Every 
time they do elEert'authority and de
mand obedience toeto is an-unhappy 
little deVlL whispering, “He will love 
you lesA Qf course' you have to dis
cipline him, but each time you do it 
he will hate you.” .

It Is ail a mistake. No parent 
need worry about-'authority killing 
a child’s .love, unless this parent is 
unreasonable, unjust, actually im- 
kind, or overhearing.

Thd' truth is toat'ths very basils 
-of love is founded: upon respect. 
Children are 'intCQ^iotody observ
ant Instinct teils them •sdien a 
parent is weak, br,weaker thl^ kim- 
seif. . y

Want Gnidanoe
More truth is that children feel 

the need of being: guided and man
aged up to a certain degree. . . They 
love freedom to do things their 
own way, but license, they know, is 
a. Afferent matter.

The boy. who ' deliberately breaks 
thiiigs, rims away against orders, 
al>uses bis sister, or thinks up things 
to .worry his parents knows they are 
weaMngs if they permit him to dp 
it indetoiitely.'T'And he won’t love 
them just becato’’  ̂ weak.There are vpry few, really “bad” 
children. A thousand things, enter 
into toe makings of a boy like that 
He would never have, gotten that 
way if he had been intelligently 
handled from the atart.

When matters reach this stage, 
however, disciplining becomes; a real 
problem.

Yet under it all he will know in
stinctively when he deserves a 
reckoning.

Consider His Age
Most children know when they de

serve disciplining. Moreover, toe 
child who is disciplined when he 
knows, he deserves it is seldom re
sentful.

But in all training and all disci
pline the child’s ago must be con
sidered. A child of 6 will do things 
bis 12-yeax-old brother or sister 
would not do, because he has not 
learned yet to divide.all right from 
all wrong. He Is more impulsive, 
more experimental, less likely to 
think it out
-  Children of all ages respect and 
love toe parent • who can control 
to.em. The \rtser toe parent.̂ iB in 
that control; toe better, it does-not 
toUow toat toe eternally punishing 
or seoldtog parent is loved. For to 
weakness.
eR .. .utab^Holuunu - .,(' fitb,uEy 

Coddling,, gi-ving in, loading with 
too many gifts, allowing wayward- 
neto, are ho real foundation for love. 
Thty only cause selflahness In toe 
child, who soon Ipams to forget his 
parents altogether.

I

SOUNDLESS WARS

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

GOOD GROOBQNG IS A
TEST OF PRIDE

Rome. — A drum arrangement on 
the muzzle of toe new gun invented 
by two former artillery ofticers, 
Gugiielmo de Luce and Ferruccio 
Guerra makes toe cannon very near
ly noiseless and smokeless. Gtm em
placements were formerty. located 
by their nplse and nnoke.

TORTURES HERSELF

Los. Angeles. — Mrs.' Alice Henry, 
78, is being treated for . mma than' 
185 woimds covering almost every 
inph of her body. So numerous 
were these achsaor wounds toat Dr. 
Ed f̂ar Epear expressed toe belief 
t o »  she bad tortured ■ herself' for 
more than 24 hours.

By ALICE HART
Many a smart woman has got

ten away •with making good groom
ing takie toe place of beauty.

Of cPifiise it is a lot of trouble. 
But isn’t it worth the effort, if  you 
end up with an enviable reputation 
for being stunning ?

French women know to^ value of 
careful grooniihg. They never wor
ry about .toe shape of toeir noses, 
color- of their hair, or eyes or even 
their figures. They merely accept 
themselves and bend every effort to 
capitalize on ievery good point

ITiis year when white touches give 
toe snap ta black ''r dark costumes, 
never, never step out unless said 
touches are'p.ristinely white.

Now that some hat; are worn this 
way and others that be sure you 
know exactly-at what angle, if any, 
your hat is to be tilted, and tilt it!

Hair makto morie differenPe this 
year than it has for a^s. Keep it 
well-igrbOmed looking. Take time 
out to fix it right evety time you 
take off or put on a hat.' Watclrfor 
straggling halris and pat them iiito
place; . /  " :

More fundamental and-quite' as 
important as.:ou.tWard"apl>ea^G<e is 
fastidiousness, vin -your' - personal
grooming.'-;; L '

If : the. woiDan' lives today Yrhp 
doesn’t take a iBdly bath she should 
be ashaamd of herself,' ITou can 
take one, an - effective eppn^, with 
only a* teacup of water, if -3rou-have 
to. • .

Dally, deodorant almost should be 
prescribed by if women haven’t 
enough pride to use it every night 
or mornfiig, or boto- Dally - fresh 
underwear is quite as iinportrat ais 
personal cleanlinees.

Good grooming is really a test of 
self-pride. Why hot show'toe world 
toat you think highly of yourself?

copabat the' hard, bright llj^ta, you 
have to be quite as artificial as 
they. Outdo- them at their own 
game, , but do.it righti

m toe first place, toe beat' con
ditioned'skin is apt to look: dry at 
night. Therefore every e^ort- must 
be bent to have that utiny, gleam
ing look toat is toe real heritage 
of yoimg and healthy akin.

You can’t get it by just slapping 
on this cream or that and calling 
It a day-^r a night. The effect la 
toe composite result of a number 
of thimss................ - — .

First, of course, the perfect, 
cleansing, preferably done in toe 
process of a comfortably warm, 
irisurely bath. Inelduitally, this 
leisur^ note should be stiruOk all 
toe way. through. No woman can 
look her, best unless she has time 
to go through the motions unhur
riedly. . ;

After your facial scrubbing, 
with a facial brush or washcloth, 
apply a stimulating cream or mask. 
TUs whips the blood along its way 
tmd gives you a •vital look. Leave 
it on for at least five minutes while 
you get your clothes laid out -and 
your hath drawn; ' Before hopping 
into toe tub,. smooth a rich emol- 
lirtit cream all .over Ypur face and 
neck, rubbtodf .it-.in. Have a nice 
smelling one; that is half toe value 
of it.

After your bath, you are ready 
for your evieifins make-up.

Many a drab little ^office worker 
would surprise hen associates if . toey 
met of an. evcntog...

For toe drabbest girl can emerke- 
a glamoroiia lady imder the. elec
tric lights, if she only knows how 
toe trick is done.

Th|s y(ear .it is good toste,' or 
course; to have-your,,make-up-.so- 
phisticatedly au natureb by> day.

Not so- by night, however. - To

By HELEN WHUAMS

tZ<0

%
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niaatratM Dreseinaking Lesson
FnmMied with Every Pattora- .
Necklines are playing an imporr 

tant piart in fashions this season, '
Paris. adorned, her favorite frorito 

with .toe most' interesting, collar, and 
cuffs.

Here are Umab 'delightful mbdela.
You can- make them for your liaat 

yearts dress'In'White'Crepe sllk:or. in 
crepe- satih-or in any color dr'fhbrie 
to'tone'with your-dress.'■ '

^bull-be. obarmed with thedsnart 
chainga a qkw neckline can. glvd.

Style Nô  3260 IncludM toe three 
collar and cuff mto. They eoihe' in 
one sise o i^ . for misses iand todldA 
They, take toe liDdBlmum. of t(ma>td 
make them.'. Their small 'cost;̂  will 
amaze you. '

WTgiCL
r il have to look up King Alfonso. 

We are both exiles from our jobs 
and we should have a good time 
talking, thins^ over.
•^immy Walker, exTmajmr <rf New 

York City, In Paris.

The only way to throw your vote 
awty is to cast It for somebody srou 
don't really want, and then get-him. 
—Normon Thomas, Socialist' nom

inee fdr presideht

We have , had twtoty -years of 
Kovemmtot by- ball^^oo and twel've 
years of government by bolonty.

—Jay Fnhklin, writer.

The fotyrottito mw. is Amyto and 
the eodner he <fijliaMeBrs'froifi the 
cfmbAlgB- tbe batter;; it vrtll be fdr 
toe country.'' ■ -
—Alfred E. Smith,-ex-govemor of 

NewYofk.
The American people ape so dumb 

that they will not follow a ’ real 
leader. Bvdn a goat has • sense 
enough for that. . ■
—The Rev. Dr. William N.’Guthrie, 

Rector of St. Mark’s-ln-toe-Bow- 
cry. New York Caty;

JAILED BY. A FOOT
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- . ^gdla,'- (fee! Health' - i .:.?

/'M agadne.-
The available acieittiflc evidenpe in

dicates that toe condittem daiWtf 
pellagra which is iridely preyiUeBt, 
particulariy in soutoem portions of 
toe United States, is rriaied to, cer
tain deficiencies in toe diet,'

Of these the chief deficiehey 
seems to be in one of toe active 
components of Vitamin R. How
ever, it is possible that there are 
Otoe;:; dietary deficiencies 'also rer 
laited to some of the symptoms of 
this disorder.

l^ e late Dr. J.. Goldberger of the 
United States Putdic Health Service 
conducted extensive experl|dents 
which seem to have edtablitoed 
definitely toe nature of toe dietary 
deflciencieB.

In one of his studies he made ex
act records of all the fobda eaten 
by the families in certain mill vil
lages in South Carolina. It-waa 
fotmd that certain faxhDiiBa in 
which peDagra was p resen t <ffi-  ̂
fered m ark^y in their consunp- ' 
tion of milk, fresh meat ahd vege
tables from those ftmillies which 
did net suffer from pellagra.

other observers suggmdhd that 
toe disease Is seasonal, but iqi- 
paf ently this seasonal' condition is 
due to toe fact that certiBin foods 
are not as easy to get' in smne sea
sons u  in others.

Observers in Florida recently 
have made .> studies of toe..fmi1y 
dietary in; one of toe. cdufitisd in 
that state. .They lookied Ipto toe 
kind of food eaten by 'fhose' fiuniliesi 
In . which there were cases of pel
lagra and contrasted it with the 
food eaten by those famines in 
which prilagra did not i^pear,

Boto types qf families seemed to 
have ploity of food, in fact,; far 
more calories than are necessary for 
adequate growto, but tlite 
probably due to toe fact that there 
•was co^derable wastage qf food.'

The first con^ast was found in 
toe'use of milk. The families-in 
wblch there was pellagra used from 
one-third to one-fifth the amount of 
milk used in general by the fami
lies that did not ha've pellagra.

ASK HIM ANOTHER
London. — During toe last' ses

sion of toe House of CQmniona, 
Major Walter Elliott, Financial’S«d- 
retary to the Treasury answered §66 
oral questions and tilled 288 c01umns 
of Hansard, the oftidel report; .Aft
er Major Elliot, Sir Stafford Otipwl 
of toe Labor Party was tte niopt 
'loquacious.'

They
gifts.

wHl madee adorable' Xmas

Price  ec P n ttp n i 15 Oento-
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> todianapolis,. Ind:—^Accqrdlng to a 
municipal court ruling, drunkennesa 
la not an offense here unless a dis
turbance is created. Eddie Carrol’s 
feet, then, must have, cftiaed'a dis
turbance, for an offleer brought him 
into court on a drunhimneas charge. 
It was explalned.,toat-Carrol 'was 
reCUnlng on: someone’s lawn. It 
would have been all right if his feet

slwhadn’t stuck out On the 
and created'a “(flsturbafiee.”

iewalk
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Wins Back 
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The next difference was in the 
succulent vegetaUes. 'Here again 
the families with pOUagra used far 
less of. succulent vegetables thaui 
those in which there was pdla-«^ 
gfa.

On. the other hand, in those fami
lies in which toere was peljagra . 
toe-diet consisted largely of cereals, 
particularly wheat and com. . Both 
groups seemed to use equally fats> 
sweets, meats and fish.

Milk long has been recognized 8.3 
valuable in toe ■ preventimi and 
treatment of this disease and im-. 
questionably toe succuledoit vegeta
bles pro'vide large- amounts'of toe 
materials necessary to overcoibtie 
this disorder. '

There was e'vidence of a distinct 
seasonal variation in toe : supply ''^  
milk and succulent vegetables, an 
indication of toe necessity for mak
ing sure that these are made a'vail- 
able in toe seasons when they are 
not easily secured.
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All-Hartfords Hand Local 
Qeven First Defeat, 7-0
Red Men Manage To Hold 

Visiters Tsi Lone Tench* 
down, Akhea^ Goal Is 
Threatened Fenr Tones; 
Weak BachfieU.

Outplayed in every depaHmast oi 
the gamei the Red Men A. C* euRer 
ad their hret defeat of the season at 
M t Nebo yesterday a ft^ o o n  and 
the AU'Hartfords gained' their first 
victory and first score in four starts. 
The score was 7 to 0, and only 
a stonswall defense saved the Red 
icon from a trouodng as the visitors 
tiireatened to score on four other oc 
easions.

The game was long drawn out an< ̂ 
uninteresting, settling down to nu>re 
or less> e f a  puntiM duel between 
Pete O so i^  and *Top” Eagleson, 
with iMBbrs just about even. The 
Red 1&  ̂ ea ten ed  the AU*Rart- 
ford goal twice, the first time early 
in the opening period and the seoom 
as dush settled over the field an< 
only a few minutes reamined to play 

Lech Seering Panch 
The local team advanced to the 

II  yard line in the first quarter, 
after an exchange of punts, but lost 
the ban on downs, a  the dealog 
quarter. Spencer Uocked Conroy’s 
punt. Wells recovered near nfidfidd. 
ISaglesqn shot a pass to Squatrito, 
ndio was downed on Sartnrd’s 85 
yard s t;^ . The Red Men Qien let 
loose an unsuccessful aerjal attack, 
censistiag of tour incomplete for
ward passes in succession. The re
sultant penalties brought the ball to 
mfidfield as the game ended.

After the Red Men lost the ball 
on Hartford’s 18 yard line in the 
first quarter. Conroy smashed 
through for a first down, then a 15- 
yard penal^ caused Hartford to 
idek. The punt was fumbled and Di 
Bostiano recovered <m his 40 yard 
line. Conroy shot a pauM to Scott for 
a first down, then line plays added 
another tea yards. Conroy again 
passed to Scott and the ball was on 
the ten yard line.

Sttmewall Defense 
Three line smashes gained seven 

yards hut the Red Men’s line tight
ened up and held for downs with 
three yards to go. Eagleson punted 
from his goal to the 40 yard line and 
Conroy ran hack thft kick twenty 
yards. Thsn Conroy shot another 
pass to Scott, who was broi«ht to 
earth on the six yard strip. j^Ros 
Uano crashed tbrofigh center and 
w bw  the pile was unm gled the ball 
rsited about thres inches from the 
g (^ . Agsto ths local line held and 
again Hartford k^tth e boU, Bagle< 
son punting out of danger. A triple 
exchange ei punts followed and the 
ball was at midfield at the half. 

fi^-Hartferda Score 
The Red Men opened the third

E 'lod with a first down to midfield, 
atrite carrying the leather. The 
was lost on downs and the All- 

Hartfords made a first down, aided 
by a five yard penalty. The Hartford 
backfield quarter then alternated in 
carrying the ball and gained three 
first downs, Boucher smashing 
through center to within a foot of 
the goaL On the next play, DeBos 
tiane leorsd and Kreff drop-kieked 
ths sxtra point. .

Ths Rsd Men cams through with 
anothsr first down in the third quor< 
ter to avtrsgs one for each period, 
not having b M  able to gain in the 
second quarter. Ths final period 
opened with an exchange of punts. 
Squatrito fumbled Conrosr’s kick and 
Hartford rccovertd on tbe 27 yard 
line. The gain was nullified by 
another 15 yard penalty and Conroy 
punt^* More kimu were exchanged, 
as ths local backfield lost ground 
steadily on line plays. Hartford’s 
feivtb and final threat came when 
Eagleaen kicked to hia 40 yard line 
and the visitors made a first down to 
the 18 sraml line. Two fifteen yard 
psnaltida again removed the danger 
and when Conroy pimtod, Spencer 
blookad the kick to atart a Manches
ter mOy that faUad miaerably. 

ii«i*aiM  Is Weak 
The Red Men undoubtedly have a 

good line, althougb there is plenty 
of room for improvement. But the 
backBdd is aomething else again. 
The locals lost ground^onsistently 
and made only four firit downs to 
nine for tbe All-Hartfords. In thres 
games this seasmi, the Red Men 
have gained amaabigly fittle yard
age have scored only once, that In 
the first game, a 6 to 0 victory over 
WiUimansatt

The All-Hartfords record this 
year haa baan nona to impreaaivo, 
losing to All-TOrringtoo, 7-0, tbe 
WacoB of WaUlngford; 6-0 and the 
Tbomaston Poniaa, 25 to 0. But the 
team did have enough to defeat the 
Red M «  ysaterday. The Una anaaar- 
sd local playa oonaiatsatly and the 
oeekfieldialned groinid ccpsistsntly. 
Ths Rad aim wars on tbs dsfanHvs 
praetlesUy throniliout the gains, 
•van whan In poeaesslon o f the ball. 

Buminary:
Unauna: Rod Man, Squatrito,
jws, Is; -

WEST SIDES DOWN 
BURNSIDE ELEVEN

Defeit Addatics, 6*2; Out* 
phy Oppownts b  AO D«-. . .  fpaTtmenb of Game.

Rofws, La-Harriaon, WaU^ Ut 
Coaa, Purdy, Ig; Pntora, VOndrlUo, 
t; Happmey, Brooka, rg; Spanpor, 
rt; Rowe, Kaaft, rs; Hanson, qb; 
Sremaa, rVb; OonneUy, Aagmo, 
Squatrito, Ihb; Baglaaea, fb.

All HOrtteds*, Soloway. la; A. 
nafka, It; H bln m a. Ig; CallabMa, 
t; Landers, Gollabaa, rg; CoUlns, T. 
Sonny, rt; ioedos. n :  P. Ooony, 

i i o t t  PsRMB. wS;

The West Side footbaU team 
traveled to Burnside yesterday after
noon and returned home with an
other victory under their belta, Qie 
Burnside Athletics being tbe vie- 
timb, 6 to 2.

The locals outplayed their rivals 
in aU departmenta of the game 
making 12 first downs to their op
ponents’ four. The West Sides, with 
SulUvan, Happoiy, Keziymd Eagle- 
son c a n ^ g  the ball, threatened to 
score several times but at critical 
points they failed to function

In the third quarter Burnside 
blocked a West Side kick back ia 
the goal line. Kerr picked up the 
p igsl^  and tried to run with it 
out was downed by Smith,' giving 
Burnside two points. *

This looked Uke the only score as 
tbs game progressed until tbe last 
quarter. With four minutos to go, 
the locals had the baU In their own 
territory on the 40-yord Una. Coach 
Jack Dwyer’s cohorts let loose tbelr 
aerial attack. Three aueceseive 
passes and plunges by Happony put 
the ball on the opponents'̂  I5 -y m  
line from vdiere Kerr ^irew a poi^ 
feet pass to Eagleson who sludM a 
tackier and stepped over the goal 
line for the winning score of the 
game.

Every member on the West Side 
club did well with Rowe, Johnson 
and Anderson standing out on the 
defense. whUe Edgar was the main 
oog in the Burnside squad.

Upeup:
West Side: Pablmai^ H. Moriorty. 

Is: Ryan, Johnson, it; Wolfram. Ig; 
Anderson. Aitken. c; Rowe, rg: Q. 
Dougan. B. Dougan, rt; Fields, re; 
Kerr, M. Moriarty, qb; Rayner, Sui- 
Uvon, Ibb; Eagleson. Clark, rbb; 
Happeny, Lueaa, fb.

Bunudde: Benson, le; Gay. It; 
Kingston, Ig; Lange, c; OUnack, rg; 
Smith.''rt; Shndere, re:^Edgar,'qo: 
Pottlnger, Ihbr Scott, MeCally, rhb; 
Tote, Paul, fb.

Score:
West S ides....................... 0 ' 0 0 $
Burnsides........................  0 0 2 0

HAR1T0RD SOCCER 
a U B  HANDS LOCAL 

TEAM 31BEAH N G
M a n ch e ste r  L o s e s . P in t  

H om e G am e B ut Sem res a  

G oa l F n r Fnrst T p a  D es* 

p e ra te  R a lly  F a ils .

By OBSERVER
Playing the first home game in 

the Ledgue against the Hartford 
Soccer club at Charter Oak street 
grounde yesterday the locals were 
decisively defeated by 8 goals to I. 
About 800 people saw the game.

Immediately after the kick-off, 
Hartford took tbe game in hand. 
They ployed a itrong open gome and 
kept tbe boU traveUing ewiftly from 
man to man and their early afforts 
indicated a hot tlms in store for the 
kome defense. After about 80 min
utes play their exertlena were re
warded by a well taken goal fay 
BoUnson. Ike baU came ooropi from 
the right wing and Robinson who 
had closed in nom  the epporita aide 
of the field met it squarely and 
Hartford was one up.

Locals Attack
A  series at r^ids by the local at

tack caused the Hartfbrd d^enae 
some anxiety and Chippe had to 
clear his lines several Umee. It was 
one of these raids t ^ t  led to tbe 
heme team equalising the score. 
O’NeiU who was p la ^ g  a steUar 

ight w

HOLLAND m  B ism i

ACTION FEATURES 
ROCKm LE BOUTS

Another All Star Card Is 
Promised For Tomorrow 
Night At Town RaD.

Without r. doubt one at tbe best 
bouts ever seen between two bm - 
tam w n^ts will take place in the 
Town HaQ in RockvlUe whan the 
weekly simateur boxing show gets 
under way there T u ^ a y  night, 
This bout wJU^ring to fifoer Joe 
Sulots of Hartford and Itfd Forbes 
of Munson. Both beys have met 
twice in bouts that wsre sensational 
fpr the action and fight they pro- 

ded. Forbes in their first mseting 
was declared the winner alter three 
rounds of torrid fighting, and in 
their second meeting the bout was 
called a draw.

JacUe Homer of Brood Brook 
will clash with an opponent sure to 
give him plenty of trouble when he 
meets Jim Couroy of Hartford. Hor
ner, a club flghtw, always throwing 
punches is a crowd pleaser with the 
fans while Conroy, a cagey Isid, is 
always boring in with a variety of 
hooks and jabs that are like knife 
points to his opponent 

As la the finrt show two weeks 
ago Matchmaker Groseb is again 
making  up his under cord of the 
fastest and best amateur talent 
available and this ten aU-stor card 
will be one sensational fight alter 
flgkt Kid Lockwood, tiie promising 
little llyrweight from Broad Brook, 
tackles a tough nut in the fdrm of 
Tony Pantello of Hartford. Lock- 
wood after a few weeks rest is 
eager to get baric to the fray and in 
this Hertford boy he will fold ' an 
opponent out to give him a bard 
fight

Boots Brewstei^ the colored boy 
who was quits a sensation last sum
mer while campaigning In the ama
teur win return to the wars on this 
cord possibly mseting Joekls 
Uoms of Mufison. Brewster gave 
both Tommy Tucker and Steve 
Carr tbe hardest fights thty ever 
had wbUe be was active and fins 
look with soger syss to ths show
ing he will moke in his return 
to the slmon-ourse.

Tbs rest of tte bouts win be 
made with teams from New Brit
ain. Hartford, RoekvlUe, Broad 
Brook, wmimantlc and Munson, 
~~iss. H is first bout win take tbe 
center of the ring at 8:80 p. m.

game at insida right worked the 
bell toward the Hertford goal when 
It wee deliberately handed down by 
Hei^ord foil back about 25 yards 
out R. L ih d ^  took tfie ensufog 
free kick and with a well placed shot 
mode tbe scores even. For «  short 
time alter this it looked se though 
the local team was going to gain 
the lead. MeConkey hid a good try 
well saved and Chipps saved thrice 
in succession from Foots, Jones and 
Pratt

Hartford Takss Lead 
Alter about 40 minutes play, 

Hartford again took the lead. Forc
ing ths play cm the ri|^t the ball 
was crossed and Cbesney literally 
swept the ball through with a first 
time effort Half Ume arrived with 
Hartford leading two goals to one.

Tbe local team took up the attack 
alter the interval but could make 
little Impresston on the Hartford de
fense. O’Neill brought^ihe hall for
ward time- and again but ceulfoi’t 
get through. The issue was clinched 
when Robinson again scored for 
Hartford. Again the ball came from 
tbe right wing and again RobinsoB 
made no mistake. Wennberg got his 
hands to the ball and it seemed as 
though be should have cleared it  

BaDy Foils
Desperate efforts by ths locals to 

get on levri terms were unavaillsf 
though Hartford had a numbtr of 
close calls. O’Nolll. Undsay oaa 
Foots all had good shots blocked 
and a header from McDowell was 
well saved by Chipps. Hartford 
packed their g ^  and seemed con
tent to retain the le#d they had. 
They were successful and the game 
ended in their favor 8 goal to I*

The teams:
Manchester Hartford
Wennberg ............... .. J. Chipps

Goal
A. U ndsey.........................Connolly

Right Back
W ilson................... .. A, Chipps

Left Back
R- L indsay......................   Ferguson

Right Holfbaek
M cDowell, .  .....................   Godsman

Center Halfback
McCavanaugh ..................... Beakey

Left Halfback
P ra tt..........................     McDonald

• Outside Right 
0 Neill gtewart

Inside Right
MeConkey.............................Cbesney

Center
Jones .......................................Provan

Inside Left
Foots .........    Robinson

Outside Left 
Referee—J. Watt.
Goals by Robinson 2, Chesney 1, 

for Hartford; and R. Lindsay .for 
Manchester.

Wh Tein Tifo Fitt S tn y f 
S«t Victory, 6-1,7-^ 6*3; 
Briffiul Phy of le a iis  
F w lw M ilm billb ich .

In a thrilling finale to the men’s 
doubles tennis tournament. Paul 
Jesanla .and . Robert C. Smith cop- 
tursd the town: ehampfonship yes
terday foom iu  defeating Walter 
Holland and I w l Blssell in strrtght 
sets on.the Josonis’ oou i^  before 
more than 100 spectators. The 
scores were 9-1, 7-5 and €-8.

Jesanls was easily the best play
er .on the eourt, flsishtwg a brwiant 
nAt game, a thunderous volley and 
a smashing overhead attack that 
brpuifot Mm the twusuaUy Mgh 
total of seventeen plooements, Hol
land was the steadisst of the quar
tet, maMng the least numbm: of 
errors. Smith | ^ s d  fiery tfmois at 
times, but was pushed into the back- 
l ^ n d  by the brilliance of Ms part
ner. JBwril was off Me game, piling 
up almost twice as many errors as 
any other player.

Wind Bothere Holland 
JeeaMs and Smith were dot «gr 

tended in taking foe first eeL i-8 . a* 
thw  eewed 29 points to seven for 
Heuand and EHssell. Hie wind 
bothered Hriland’s style ed play and 
his high lobe proved iaeffsetivn. 
especially against the driving game 
of Jesanis. The w te n ^  tock three 
love games in foe fimt set '

Holland and Rissell made foeir. 
most determined bid in .second set, 
ta ld ^  a 6 to 3 lead that brought 
them to the verge of tying the 
count But Simth and Jesanis 
staged a rMly and tied the score, 
then ran out the set T to 5. The 
point score in this set was 41 to 89. 

In the third set Holland and 81s-

then

mm. « -
The

^  took the first gonp. 
w p p s d  the nont two. Ttm 
dhe fowtfi, lest the nsxt thro 
the eighth, then dropp^ the 
^ ip a th e . ftee potets I b i

H errt HsooBitsteBaii
ReeimituIattOD o f . thh match. 

r iJ w . thht the iriBairtt Ho 
f» 8 s ^  oeored IM  potafol foe 
w iw iB f MM gaoMs aad seerfog T2
prints,. It fu rtW  shown fonfeM fifo 
scored two service oces M d J ew M  
and Holland ons each. Josanis mode 
19 plooements. Hriiaiid five, findth 
four, and Bissril four. The total 
earned prints wero: JesaMOi.. iTi' 
HoUand. 9; Smith. 9; BilPilt 4.

Rissell made tiM la rm i' munbei' 
of double faidts. nine 4n a lt J e iim  
and Smith mode tiwee eaeh and 
Holland mads two, UmiU' had the 
highest number at outs 18, ̂
sonis bod is , HoDand hod U  ohd 
Smith had 9, hit 8Q not
balls. Smith 18. Jesanis 19 and Hri 
land 9. Total errors were: Biosep. 
55; Jesanis. 34: Smith, 80; Holland. 
34, __

Winnaie T loy ii ipwfot
In the draw o f n e  teibn 

Smith wM Jeeania wore
teibtaMBfo* 
I seodefiNt

It,
3. HoUand-BlsBeU were seeded No, 
1. The latter team denoted fiiMth- 
Yulyes, qssdsd No, 4r ifi the 
8nals. Woodruff end Hapqey, 
ed No. 2,. defOMted ha 
Smith. The wfonsio- pi^md 
two matches to reiMi the 
heating Ressl-Farr, 9«|, ^2 , aitd 
Johnson-Urbanettl, 9-8, ^T. JeaaniiK 
Richmond defoMted In

Tho detaUed print 
match yesterday was os 

firs t Sot
J -S ...............  4 4 8 4 4
H -B ............. 0 1 4  1 0

Soowd' fiet
J-S ....... 8 9 4 0 4 3 8 1 4 4 W « 4 W

|H*B . . , . 9 4 0 4 1 5 5 4 8 1 1  
Third Set

J-S . . . . .  8 8 4 2 4 4 4 3 
H^B ..w. 5 6 1 4 1 8 8 1

quorter-̂  

thh

!*■ T-7*il

MANCHESTER GREEN 
TROUNCES PIRATES 

TO C L M  SERIES

Loed T osnn M M  F B i

Hayoff, 9-7; May fo y  For

R . s . H » n K i n i
w r i w u L T

Drire Fair C. C. I. L 
f i e  ^  Gdnaf^^^H^ 
Faldt Trihafo Dayias 
anlScatt Scara Gaab.

High’s hobteqe. open
ed their drive, .for .fo i A  C. L U  
ehomMonsMp Mr bdatlBg M <^es, 
2-0, Saturday afternoon at Charter 
PiK fa m ̂  ahd-
hord I0u|1>t game.
. FiayenLTwho had been shifted ' to 
new poslnoas played very w ^ , 
especially. Roonty and Kanne<ty; 
M bit e f tbe playing waa dOM Tn 
MeridWi territery, due to ManfoeO- 
ter's hard driving forward line. The 
oeore would have been murii larger 
but for the miroeulous stops made 
by HMtenstoin, Msriden gealit, 

fo  oaotbar league fam e. West 
Hartford dsfeoted Bristol, i  to o. at 
Bristol.

Summary:
Manchester (2) Mm Mm  (0)
E n rico ...........................Hartwastaln

Goal
Haberaa .............  Hfhiv

Right Back .
Left Back

M eO um ------   Fredericks
Right Halfback

^̂ topnoy fiteyers
, Caeter H ilfharic'

eaeeâ V •••••••••••••• BOlLftH
U ftiW flia ck

QUiy ...........     Hopes
Outsida Right

Afiliman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Legayske
foride Right

Kefinody lodice

(By AssodotegJhMS)
E A R

Fittebujgh JA A roy  lA  
Cornell 0, Friaeetan 0, ti
Fenm^vaBia 14. DwAsMuth 7.
Southern Methodist. 19, Syracuse.
Brown 7, Yale 2.

'̂ Harrmrd 49, Perm State 18.
'  Q b h in ^  8A V irg ii^ :^

OMo Dstyersity Ui Havy 0.
New York tfoiversity 89, Cteorge-

town A .................
Feroham M, Lshonon Valley 0.

Center
fieott e • • • • • • •«••*•••«•<• Holner

Inside L ^
B tr ie s ............................. Surowickt

Outside Left
Goalsr Pavios (penalty), Scott 

lulwtitutiena, Manchester. Oema 
pSf HQlmani Orady for Qormi Hifi 
man for Haherw: Meriden, Beloriii 
lev iQthee: Hall tor Beyer; Oliver 
for Hriner.
Manchester ............. o i  o
SJeriden . . , . , i . 0 0 0

1—2
0—0

Fm F id  anil DecUini Game, 
5-2, To Ead Battbafl Sea- 
tom Now Anodor Title 
daiaHHiL

Kreff,>sBostiaao, rhb; Boucher, 
PotUngsr, DsBostisao, fb.

Touchdown, DeBostiaao: 
after, touchdown, Kreff, foop-1 
Oflloiala, Wright, rnferoe; 
uondrt! Hbuitott. haaf 
Time, twelve minute quarters.

Boers by Periods 
4n»Hi rtHsrdq,>,y.. fi fi ,-T.: 0—T

SUB-ALPINES WIN

The Sub-Alpines beat the Birch- 
stones, 18 to 9, Saturday mofnlng at 
Charter Oak street roiebetg" 
Johnson and "Soupy’’ Ralmandoi 
scored the winners’ touebdowne. 
Niezkowski’s tackling and ball car
rying was good ..

Tbe Sub-Alpines, have now won 
three straight games.

Lineups:
Sob-Alplnes Birohstones
S. Valente     ...................Fetriedo

Left End
T. Benson.............................. -Barrett

Left Tackle
Kristoff ............................... Costello

Left Guard
J• Diccro • • t* , . . . . , . . . . . * . . - ' . . Hadl 

Center
T. Cberbeani....................... Correnttl

Right Guard
D icero........................  Madden

Right Tackle
N. D elude...........................A. I^ ce

 ̂ Right End
Raimando.........................   Ridoulf

Quarterback
Cbcraheano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ghil

LeftKaUbaok
NacskowsM . .....................  (folematt

Right Halfback
A. Johnson........................... Fraehsy

FuUboek

Notre Dams’s foetbah sohipduls 
this fan calls for visits toifonr of 
the nation’s la m r  dties—New 
York. Clsveland. Los Angelsa hpd 
PittiPinEh* ■ .

Manchester Green defeated the 
Piratea in ths fifth and dsdding 
gome of the so-coUsd town title 
series, ^  a soore o f 8 to 2 at Jofols 
Grove wturday afternoon, Saekei 
allowing the losers oniy three 
vmUe m i mates collected sevrti off 

......................
The Pirates took foe lead in foe 

first inning with two runs but were 
held eeorelese in the next eight in
nings as the Grewi tallied In  the 
first second.' sixth and seventh in
nings. Byohoisky o f the Oram' was 
ths only plsysr to get two hits on 
either team.

The Pirates won the first game of 
ths series, 9 to 5. smashing out 11 
hits to four for >foe (8ro«i. The lat
ter team came back to blank the 
Pirates in ths second'game, 10 to 0, 
erileeting right hits to one for the 
losers. The'Greoi also won ths 
thrid game, 6 to 2, earning eight 
hits to four for the Pirates. In the 
fourth game, foe Piratea eked out a 
9 to 5 vletoity to tie the count, get
ting right htfote nine for the Green.

The lineups:
BiMKdMster Green

AB R H PO

Tbe Manchester |feri«qb«« tWm
w(m the Horseehob PlteW ^ CAhifi 
pionship o f the state to a 
match i^th foe Pope Pork temn ^  
Hartford 9-T at Center C^rinipi yes
terday altemeon, to n privUua 
match, the local team won from the 
Hartford team, 19-18.

ThaManchestw has won the 
majority of their nutfriiee duftog foe 
summer and foil, beat! 
from Induin Orchard and Menloq. 
Mass,, Bristol and ofoefo. Efoptog 
the summer foe team ieet forir- best 

dutt Outdo foorgetti, ae a re e ^
h{»fo of injuries to Us band. The btafo

web managed durifig the seiiair Ity
Frank Dwooss. Jack Hunt Wap 
aSsisteat manager.

Arrangeroente are betog nude^te 
pUty the Forest Forge r teafo 
fomagfield, Maes., fos irtBBer.(ff the 
match to be adjudged tii«;;ehaal|doa 
of New Enmend.'

Borello. If . 
Bycholrity, c 
Saekett, p . 
I^ot, 8b . 
Patriss, ss 
Orandi, 2b 
Finney, lb  
Katkaveck, cf
Cone, rf .......
Squatrito, rf ,

Totals .......

LaCoss, 8b . 
Wogman, is 
P h iM l^ lf : 
Shemma, rt 
Lovriond, 0 
Rogtri, If 
Kovis, p . 
Harriiion. lb  
Nieleon, Sb

• e • e •
e e • • e

• e e 0 e e

4
4
8
4
4
3
4
3
3
1

0
1
0
1

.0
1
01
0,
1

2
l i '
0
1
1
3
7
1
1
0

A B 
0 0
0
9
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

• * • • • e
• • c f t e e #

. . .88 5 
Piratoe 

AB R  
....*2  1 
. 8 
. . .  8  
• • • 3 

4. 
a 
8 
8 
8

7 27 J  1

Bturgeon. c f ........2
Cargo, of . . . . . . .  1

0
0
1
0
0
0

0
0

H PO 
0 0
0 4 
0 01 0 
1 11 
91 0.

.0-14'  
I 1- 

,0i .'1 
0’  0

A
1
1
0
0
1
0
8
0
O'
0.
0

Totals . . . . . . . . 8 9
Boors by iimings:

Pirates too OQO 8lD9r-8
Maiichsster Gtaesn. 180 001 lOQiMI 

Btruek out,* by ftoekett, I0i=^by 
KOvls, U ; doubito pi|Qre,-.Wnum 
H t(T iaom .8aeiH ta 'to% D C ten  
nsy.

Yesterdays seors: 
Lamf ftra CHuunbim Pel.

andletier and
Turbw, 80-18; and loot to 
and Desmaris, 87-01, an|.
Lee. 88-60. CHtoisttt 'and Tbomp- 
•m won from Bemtaenjiad Deema-

and

ris. 98-84. P an  and Lfoi 08-10: 
sey and Pedriler^fil-aT god Chln< 
wtoslty and TurMy fil-80.

NMemsô r â r̂ i 3̂ee® wen 'from  
Brown and Turbey, 8S-U; mi- loet 
to Berntaen and DspiMU|ta 4 8 ^ ; 
Parr and Lee. M-SO; aadH tfoiar my) 
Psttetier 28-58. N «foS 5?v 
Rautenbeig w m  (ro a  Pinr end 
51-SOi iteubaurir and 
lost to BsMMy and PtOdttsr 49-02; 
cafinwtoski'and Torbay 49-04. Neu- 
bauer and Haberem won from 
Bismtsen and Desmaris 01-40.

Ringers: Manchester: Gloiwetti, 
54; Thonq>aon, 86;.8l6ms0n, 42; O. 
Gess, 27; Neubauer, 58; J. Chambers, 
14; Lang, 40; H. (Siambers, 23; 
Haberem, 9; Rautonberg, 3. Hart
ford: Parr, 34; Lee, 28; Turbey, 30; 
Chinwtoaki. 25; B r o ^  8; P 
40; Derifiarts 32; Basety; 4i 
ttsf, 19.

W 4im  Heller, Pitt—Ron 54
yargi tor tonehdown ogotort Artoy 
and made 00 .yard pOaies whieb re
sulted to two mens.OooNk.  ̂

onto AfftriMdv,- .WOshliurtoii fitoto
iarfouS dow n 
8 Vi^riy.

Bert ItaKter. fidutlieni'

O F W E S T H A tm R D
Giio 12-7 Victory To R din

» •
M giie Lead; Swffl Sort of 
T d cA fin .

Intercepting a paaaoq his own ten 
yard line, Cote, M stol right tackle, 
faced ninety yards to a touchdown 
against West Hartford Saturday 
Ofterapon at the letter’s field, to pro
vide Bristol with its marcin of vie- 
toty. Ike final score was 12 to 7, 
giving Brtitri undisputed possesehm 
of first place to the C. C. X. L, ^

West Hartford made 19 first 
dowsx. to eij^t for Bristol but foe 
Monaboniles aerial attack proved 
foe deoidtog factor the game. As 
usual, Qurnte woe foe moto threat 
to Bristel’e attack. He made a 27 
yard run for a  touchdown in foe sec
ond iw lod .' The seoond score come 
in the third quartmp, after West 
Hartford hSd marched to Bristri’s 
10 yard strip.

A  lop f pass from mldflsld paved 
the way for Weet Hartford’s first 
eccre, idoctog foe bail on the seven 
yard Une. whence line buoke put it 
over. Jn tbe eloeing minutes of ploy, 
Weet Hartford staled a raUy foot 
brought the ball to Bristol's lik yard 
line, hut the ehOmplon’e line held ce 
bring Brlrtol the vietory.

B om  by periods:
Bristol . ......... 0 9 9 0—12
West Hartford . . . .  0 0 0 7->-7

C U A R n BEAT ACES 
iNPREUttNARY,149

With Captain "Butch’’ NeU leod- 
Ihg the attack, Cleary’s Liincb, 
easily defeated the B. P. S. Aoesi 
144) in the ̂ prelimixlary at M t Nebo 
yesterday. U  tbe first quarter, on 
receiving tbe kick-off, Qeary’s 
marched right up the field, for . their 
firit touchdown, Neil putting it over.

•Two mom points wsrs soofsd in 
foe eeeond quarter when Btevenoon 
and F. Baldwin brouimt down 0 . 
Baldwin bOhlnd his own goal tote. 
Caeory'e lost score come to tiu  loit 
qiearter, LoCoss sUrtihg left. iOd.for 
a tondldowii. 

fhinuMuy:
Ltaeups: aeary*a Lunch: Btevan- 

•sn, le; F. Baldwin,.it; J. XuUmm, 
ig; Maori, c; F. lullono, ig ; Bervtoo, 
BeiMsoneen, rt; Joe Lovett. DsyorioT

3i;'Eroaowekl, qb; La OosO, fob; Bn- 
00, Q a v ^ . fob ; NeU. fo. .

.-Cofipita 36, Lediyekte 0.
Hriy .CroM.9. Detroit 7. 
Wafoington and Jeffrireon 9, Car- 

neginTeoh 9, tie. .
I^apova 49, Beteen Hall 0.
Weqt Vtfffota 14, Weet Virginia 

Wesleyan’8. .
CafooUo 18, dhattaoodga, 0. . 
City College, New Yerk. IS, Rens- 

selnar 0.
S t niem ae 7, Manhattan o. 
Lowell TffttUe 25. Brooklyn (Al

lege 0,
Johne HOpktos 18, Lehigh 6. 
Rutgen 38, DeiawOfo 8 .' 
Amherst 13, HamUten o. 
MMdlebury » ,  WUUoimi 7. 
Wesleyan fi, Havefford 8.
Trinity 49, New Y efo 0.
Providenoe ^  E e i^  van. 9. 

Tufts 8. Bowdoto 0, tie.
Mrtne 7, New Bantoshlre 7. tie. 
Bates 9. Rhodt leUmd 8. 
Worcester 19, Norwich 9. 
Baltimore 7, (JHUetw 9. 
darkson 41, Buffalo 0.
Uhion 48, H obp^ 9.
Cortland Teiohats 0, Ithaca Cri-

lege 0,. tie. 
vrfoel

8t

0.

20, Juniata 8.
Loyola (Mad.) SO, Washington 

College 0.
Muhlenberg 18, Dicktostm 0. 
Gettylburr 14, Bwmrfotoero O. 
A l b ^ t  lA  F e w  iHUtaty 0, 
Busquehaima 49, Hartwlck 0.
S i Johns (Annapriis) 9. B t Je- 

seph’s 0.
Urrinuf 16, FrenWin end 7'ar- 

shall 9.
Western M ofylud 33. M t 

Mary 9.
MID WEST

M ichigu 14. ̂ l id  State 8.
Rochester A .Oberiia 0.
Qhio W e s le ^  19. Wittenboeg
Western Rmmrve 26, M t Unlw 2. 
Akron 0, Wooster 0, tie.

■Marietta lA  Htoima 0.
Miami 87, Denison 7,
Kenyon 7, CaNtai 0.
Norfowestem 89, RUnois 0.
Purdue 7, Wisconsin 8.
Minnesota 7, Nebraska .9.
Indiana lA  Iowa 0.
Chicago 88, KnW'O.
Notre Dame 98, Drake 0.
Baldwto Wallaee lti, Kmit fitate 0. 
Ohio Northern 0, Qtteî hrin 0. 
Hridelbeig 12. Teledd 8.
Dritanca 8, WUmington 0. 
Mlohigan Btata 87 ' Itonria Wee

Imrea o. ____ _
B om w

Auburn 9, Georgia Tech 0. 
VamlerbUt 6, Tulane 9, tie.
North Carolina 6, Gemgia 9. tie. 
Tennessee 7, Alabama 8.
Virginia Poly 7, Wfolam and 

Mary 0.
, Duke 34, Maryland 0.
Davidson 11. W rsfoia Military 0. 
Florida 87, dtadri 7.
F u rm « 19, Davis and Elktoe 0. 
Murrey 14. Union W v . (Tiim.)

' Presbyterian 88, Higb Petot 0. 
Richmond 6, Emeiy and Henry A 
Randoi|4i-Maoon A Hampden 

Bydney 8, tie.
Parris Island Marines 18, New 

berry 9, ^
Bewaoet A So. W eitifo (Tenn-)̂  9 
Cratenory lA  Rfisettieippi 9. 
Mlsslssiepi OoUege A Blnatof- 

ham Soutaem 4.
Tennessee Poly 24. Memphis 

Teaebsre. 7,
Louisiana gtate 2A Mies. Btata A 
Kentucky 98. WqiWBgteB ond 

LjW T*
B a ^ m  Kentucky 8A Louisville

0.
SOI

Texas Christian 17,
M.8.

Ries lA  Loyola (New Orlsoae) 7. 
Penn OsUege O, Upper Iowa lA  
Bradley Tech 7, CArttoge 7, tie, 
Zroawood, Mich., Junior OoOega 

A  Northland OoUwe 6.
Qrlmirtl 8, Ooe A Ate.
Boufo Di8nta. State. 19, Memtof* 

side A 
Iowa State 

'Central 
leymn 14.

A. ft

ate TeoeheM A  Luthw lA  
(PeUo, Xo.) M, log g  W«8*

^oraviai^l4, Upsola 18.
Oregon Bute Teachers 8, Chica' 

go State Teachers A . . .
Huron College 0, HqrfoOen State 

TeaehtM lA  • ~  • ,
* Dulttfo Btata T e f M . l l ,  :V lr- 
ftoia Junior DdUegi'jL 

Hibbtag Jualer A  ie e lifo  
17.

Sotttbem N orpohlA ’ Blouk Fane 
OOUege 8.

Ptoihtaftoii Btata i^.Difiikiraia t. 
Loyota 6. S ou fod iiiH Itan la  A 

FAB __
Oolomdo Teaeheri;|B, New Mss-

7.

man fi/- ’ * 
f t .

After A  brutotoff oad- e e e riW  
toot lutif, foe moroon-rtad E§|tea 
cMse back to ovenritetot foe Wto4* 
eor Locks town toun at 
Grove yeeterdey altefooen w ^ h e  
score of 18 to 0. This remarkebto 
and amasing vietoiF' leovee NEtie 
doubt as to tbe real power of̂ .|he 
North Enders, eneclaily when ‘ 
taken tote coastaentioa foa i 
leeers held the Red Ilea A- C. tA a  
soorrtesi tie at M. Ifobo loet w q ^

. . S o flss tk n a tm  -
Windsor Looks opiiied f o e ^ ^  

Ity ktcldng to OcpiWiBd on _
3 ^  line sad ho odvonted foe 
ten yards. After three sUoSteilve 
first downs, the So|def wm« to a 
scoring position only to have a jpass 
grounded in foe mm iene; ‘The |Mi: 
changed hands several timet 
the qitorter ended wlfo 
Leeks punting to Staga an 
local’s fo  line- - 

A fter foloing a first down Blogo. 
the fuUboek, punted beauttiufo^ to 
the five yard line, where J^ en y
MttdAfii iMmstisttiy Aicklftd
receiver, The Eei^ee’ line held qnd 
the Windsor team was forced : 
kick to Stogo, who carried fo e  
back to the forty yard line, to ifoe 
midst of an Eagle vaily, foe wtoltle 

'blew and foe first w  ended with^
out a score. ..................

Eagtoe Seoro
Five minutes bad been played hr 

tba third quarter when foeBigtes  
semvd.: Thty kicked to Kargis. who 
ciarried foe  baU back to his twa 
thirty ymd strip. three futile 
attempts to gate. Windsor Lortta 
wM leroeftto punt. The kieker Wist 
cufoed he punted out o f bounds 
on ths iorty-five yard has.' Stoga 
rijqied throujfo tbe Itoe twlc^ tor ten 
yafo gains each time, bringtog the : 
ball down to foe fifteen yard mark, 
toag a and Bwipkla to two attempts 
b r e ^ t  the bell down to foe four 
yard line- Benny Balmi then scor
ed. Slsga’s kiok was short.

On the next-kick-off, foe faaU 
went over the goal line. Windsor 
Locks, thinking it would bs brouirim 
out, let it go, add Patey VtocA 
Eagle end, cqaBo down .foe field 4nd 
recovered foe boll, which automa
tically gave foe Beiriee anofoer 
touchdown. Slega failfo to kiok foe'- 
point.

Third Teuohdewn 
The Eagles kicked a i ^  hUt fo t  

visitors failed to gain W line pUtya. 
They kicked tO B w m jit m klfiel^ A  
long pass, Fiedite |e 
ed the hall op the 
stripe. Eddio HoneoA 
yards and ono tha n«iil 
semred. Hls kick ftiisi^

In the fourth quarter^ 
mode two first down 
come within scoring 
gome wM mmrked wi 
taculw: plays. The 
fourteen ■ first downs to 
vnadecr Locks.

Summary:.
The Lineups: 

l^ e e , le; Kovis,
MiteheU, LaCha]
veage, 01 
rgsM.rg: M. MiteheU, W( 
p . MiteheQ. re; Eolen,
Mojtoe,
Eaglesoii 

^ n d a er LccW ; 
ten. it; BnwA l i :  Molyn, <
PenolA nr, M oCm m. rt:
Afriewfo, re, Oely, qb: I 
Kanes, ihb; Daly,, rhb;
Hunter, fb. ^  „

Touehdowas, Balen, Elaga. Vliteii,''J 
^ b y p e r t o d e t

Pants -̂ Paaaar
By AfiBOOIAXBD FEBBB

West Potoh-Arm y net only 
fbothau ra M  to m t  last Bai 
but tl looks peer as tt th ^  hoi. 
a  emij^e of tartdeni for tim ' *
gam e'os weA ' Both Joek 
•trong and "Abe” Unooln wen 
ly bruised in their enoeuntaT' 
foe Qdldeo Panthers and ttta  i 
plaeed by Bmoller and B nid 
neat Saturday.' .

\ Cambridge-->It was mora 
years from the first Ha 
mouth sneouater to 1888 
vtctbiy. for the vOi 
bniiint ststiiE-ls
m Srnt
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CLASSIFIED 
A  ASyERTISEMENTS

Count •!« t^ r « « «  7 « 'f »  jS?Inltlnli, BUiAbori *n« rtbroTUtWnJ 
Mcb count w  a wort and compound, 
words as tirt words. Ulnlmum cost Iŝ  
price of throb linos.Lino ratos pir day for transtoat'
**** M oftioo Ma»A If, MdfCash Cbarco< 
• Consooutlvo Days ..I 7 ota • ots 
I ConseontlTO Says ..I • ets 11 o^ 
1 Say . . . . • • • • I . . . . « . ,| 11 ots W ots 

All orders dor Irrofular Insertions 
:will be obar|red;at the one time r i ^  

rates for Ton* term OT?rySpecialday advertising, flvon upon reauest.
Ads ordered for three or six days 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be ebarxed only for the ac» 
tusl number of .times the ad appear*, 
ed, ebarsinx at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time a'ds stopped after the 
fifth day. , ■ .No “till forbl^s* ;̂ «asplay Hues not' 
sold.The Herald W4U not be responsible 
for more than oua' Inoerrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be* 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
ebarye made for the service .‘endcred.: 

All adveittsements must conform 
In style. iOPy and typography with 
rerulatlott'f^orced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit. revlBsi.Ter- reiect any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOl^S-^asslfied ads .to 
be published s ^ e  day must be rS' 
eelved by 13 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a.m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will , be accepted 
FULL PATHENTtif paid at the busi
ness office cn or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be oolleoted. No responsi 
billty forwrrors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed;

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

fiirtllE e e e e e a o a  a.e.e e e s p s e o a  e.a.a. t e a  
BsDSfRffSIUSIltS • • • p p a a e e e o p o a e a s e  
Harrir^S t̂ • e X % *  0 p e'e a ^ e ; '  a • p • • • aw 
IDoalba a a e a a a e a a a a . a . a a a a p p p p a p p p a
Card of Xbaulca a a a a a p a a p a a a p a a e
Iir Mamoriant « a « p a a a p p p a : a a e a  P9C<l
Lost and Pound 
Annonnoements 
Personals

Avtoaceblles
Antomobtlea fbt Sale ................
Automoblltf for jpzehange
Auto Aeoeisorlea—Tires .............
Auto Repairing—Painting.........
Auto Schools 
Autos—Ship by Truck 
Autos—For Hire 
Garages—Ssrvloa-^torage
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............ i
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  II
Bnsiaess and Prafesatonal lewleea 

Business Services,-Offered . . . . . .  IS
Household Bervlgge Offered . . . .  .ll-A
Building—Contraettag . . . . . . . . .  14
Plorlits—Nureerles ............ .
Funeral Directors.............. .
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . 
Ineuranoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Millinery-Dreeemaklng . . . . . . . .
Moving—Trucking—Itorige . . .  
Painting—Papering 
Profesefonal Servleee
IftaPatrtnif e e a e e e e a e ' .  ...............................
Taflortng—Oyelng^leanlng . . .
Toilet Goods and lervioe ....... .
Wanted—Business fiarvlce 

■dneattOBal 
Goureee .and Claieee 
Private Inetiuetloh 

ng
Mueleal-

---------------- ----------------------

LOST AND FOUND
XOST—BLACaC AMD T A lT  ePon 

hound, with npafi o f owbpt ob obl- 
lar. Finder ideape retuih. Joppph B. 
Carlson, South Manchester.

LOST —WEDNESDAY EVBNINO 
in. the vldnlty o f the Center, or 
Center street, gold rim eye glasses. 
Reward if returned to 336 Center 
street or telephone 8349.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— NASH ROADSTER 
|50 if taken at once. Inquire 87 
Walnut street

GARAGES—SERVICE—
 ̂ STORAGE 10

GARAGE Tto RENT. Inquire at 38 
Orchard street

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFfTiRED 13

WE WASH. SHAMPOO and restore 
colorings in your rugs like new, on 
your floor,' 9x12—13.25. Anderson, 

' Phone 8081.

MOVING^TRUCKUflG— 
STORAGiff 20

■ e e e e e e e p e e e e e  
.e.a e e e e e e e e p e s p e e  

» a e e * - » e e e a a a a e e e e e  e;fi.w

a e e p e e e e e  
l e ^ a a a e e t e e e e e e e  

1% e e e e

• • e t i a s e e a w
• a e e s a e e e e

p e e e e e p t f i a e
p e i e e i 6 6 « p i e

Danolng *11-A
J —p

Wanted—Inatruotlon
)ramatlb a a a e e e i a e i e a s  

______  • • e i e e e a i i e
Fluaalal 

»eka—Mortgages ......
Opportunities

Bends—It  Buelnesa
Money to Xioan .•i,,,,

Bain aa* lltaatioBa
Help Wanted—Female . . . . . . . . .  II
Help R̂ anted——Male . . . . . i . . . . . .  II
Help Wanted'AMele or Female .. II 
Ageate Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l -A
■Ituationc ^nted—Female . . . . .  II
Sltuatlene Wanted—Male.......... ' II

impleynaent Agenelee ............    40
Live ijeei i'wPef ii Pealtri^Vehlolv

a e i v e e e d e

S c v e e e i e e e e  f Y 'pbge—B1 „  ___
LtV > BtookrrXd̂ lf 1*1Poultry paAwip^ea ...............
Wanted Vete-^eultry—StoehFew lijp tvMiaatflpp—Pi
Artielee fbr Bide .7 . . . .............
Boate and.AooasierleB . . . . . . . . .

S Materlala a—Wame* a i e e e e e e e e e e eBulldln  ̂ ...............
DIamonda—watmeaWewelry 

laetrloa! Abpliaaeea—RadioFeed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 3 * A
irre—Dairy Producte 60

Fuel and Garden ^  •j 
Houaahold _

...........................
Office and Store Bqtttpment . . . .  Bpaolala at tna Btorea .
Wearing Apparel-Furs Wanta^M^ Buy 

Roeme—Hoard—Metola BeeertaMwtswFSBte
Rooma Without Board Boardare Wanted

e « e , e o * e e * e e e e t

■ e e e e t e a e
e e e e e e e a

e e e e e a e a e •I

............................................  u
Wanted—Rooma—Board ..........  01

Baal Botato For-Beat
Apartmenta, Flatfv Tenemanta . .  II 
Bualneii Lpoatlona for Rant . . .  <4
Honeea for ReM ........................  6|
Suburban for RIat .................... «e
Rummer RojMt for Rant . . . . . . .  17Wanted to R en t..................................

Beal Ikrtato For Solo 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  «9
Buelnaae Property for S ale.......  70
Farme and Land tqr Bala .........  71
Houaaa for .Sale ..............  71
I^ta for Sala m. 71
Reeort Prtpar^ for Sala ...........  74
Suburban for Jala .......................  76

Auetlea—L i^ l  Bolleoo
Legal Notlcaa e o e a a e a e e o e o o  Xa e e a* Id

SILVBRLANE BUS UNE, operat
ed by Perrett & Glenney. Terxnl- 
ualB—Charter Oak and Mai 
streets, State and Front streeta 
Id Hartford. Schedule o; tripe ob
tainable .rom driver. Cbiurtered 
Pullman Bus Service. Speda) 

-parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3068, 
8860. 8864.

GARDEN—FARM—DAQIT 
PRODUGtS SO

FOR SALE—PURS HONBY< quart 
8(|e; plnt.45c; pound Jar SOc. Joge]^ 
Scheibenpflug, 194 School street

FANCY WINTER potatoes, Hub
bard equagh, and pop com  on the 
cob. Delivered. C. |>._Tbreeher. 
BucUand. Phone 6046. r

HOUiSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR 8A 1E —GLBNWOOD d^Olnet 

coal raage. with or without gas 
combination. Celt 6754.

WANTED—TO B U Y - 53
I. BUT. ALL KINDS of hougeholo 

goods, furniture etc. Betti^ prices 
paMMf> you call or write,. Nathan 
U vttaU t Colchester, Calm. i Tele- 
phope97.

ROOMS WFTHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RBNT-^ fu rn ish e d , room 
for one or two persona in private 
family, central location. .Phone 
4698.

a p a r t m e n t s , FLATS;^
^ N E M E N T S  ^ ' ’

7$

fca Îrbnt- o &ntrally; .
8 ro6m tenement, alfimprOveiiam 
Call 7B5b. ■

9 -

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apertmetiCa; 
aleo:<me 4 room , flat ah ' M ade I 
street telephone 6517. x

Qlstjflot 'of
P i 

JUdiIdgo. '
jr,;A , D., i l t ^  .  
1LI4AM< 8. mDB,

for  the 
tho.llth

, of .Thomas C  Wold 
l^o^M ter, in Mid District.deoeaseA

FOR RENT—FIVE ___
ond 'floor, aU imjirovahenta at 
Middle Turnpike West tocnihret'flhx 
floor.

R O i W j ' i g :

Bad.
Woldos. late of 

t  deoeaseA H  Waldon

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FL A T 
Wadsworth street All Imptofen-' 
ments; redecorateA The Mhnehei- 
ter Trust Comi>any,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM-’-tenemebt all- 
improvements, indudi^ storm sash 
and doors, 97 Ridge street inqubh 
same address.

VERY K.AWT.m 3 room* suite 'to
new Johnson Block fadbg 
street, all modem' improvemente, 
induding heat Phone Aaron JOlm-' 
eon, 8736 or Janitor 7686. >

.Osh .nmtiem of Thomas 
sdmintstrstor

'ORpiro months from
the o f  Octobor, A. D..' 1912,
1̂m: seme sys- UhllU'd aild^al-
low ^  far.-^he^credltbra within, wbioh 
to bftoa'-iB/th.eir claims against said 

.oetatA aild ;tl^ said ^mlnistrator Is 
dir.sdrttto giTs pu.bilo udtlee to the 
o r td it^  '^o bring':'in thslr olat 

, urithta said timo auowOd by. posting a 
’ ooPF. of this - oydsr oB.-tha'imbllb sign .POd' naarsst t »  .the. place Where the 
deeeasrt.'lsst'dWalt'witbis said town 
and; by'PunUehing the s4me in aome< 
n ^ s iM e r  haavlhg a. circulation 

'liaid probetordlstriet, within ten days 
from the. date of this order, and re
turn., make to Uiis court of the notice given.

; - ' ^  WILLIAM 6. HTDB
• Judge.H-10-17-S2. . .. ’

SINGLE ROOMS, two, three, four 
room apartments, furnished, or un
furnished, private bath,' improve
ments, heat; also stores. 26 Birch.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
tong distance moving, livery seî  

' vicA Modem trucks,: experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all g o ^  insured while to transit 
Our aflUation with. United Vane 
service means lower fatea Mi fur- 
nitiite moving to distant ppiiita 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
Before contracting for service geit 
our estimate. Phone 8068, 8 ^ , 
8864, Perrett A Oienney too.

27COUl^ES AND CLASSES
beauty CllLTURB—Bara while 
learning. Details tree. Hartford 
Academy of HalrdreiBtog. 398 
Main street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86
WANTED—bakery commission 
driver. Must have own truck. Ap
ply Harry Friedrich, 89 VUlage, 
Rockville, Conn. Tel. 814.

SITUATIONS W ANTED- 
FBMALE 88

WANTED—DRESS MAKING, to do 
at homê  price 11.60 and up. In
quire at 74 Bigelow street Town.
YOUNG LADY DESIROUS of good

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
■ FOR RENT OR LEASE, brand new 

6 room house, sun porch and open 
porch, residential section. Tele
phone 4710.

ROOM AND BOARD can be had for 
two, in private family, centrally 
locateA home privileges. Box L, 
HeralA

ROOM AND BOARD at reduced 
weekly rates. The Hotel̂ Shicidah.̂  ̂
Telephone 8678.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, ^

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apsf tment; also several single aad* 
doublh housM to good locations; 
Apiily'Edwi&rd J. HoU. Phone 4643.

FOR REI<rr—FOUR ROOM, tene
ment modem improvements, in
cluding heater, at 146 Bissell etreet 
Inquire 148 Rieaell street

FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 
home, 6 rooms with 2 car garage, 
shmbbery, shade trees. House to 
perfect condition, 78 Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main St!

FOR RENT—18x OAK street 6 
room stogie house, with or without

' garage, toqiuire '170 Oak street ' '■_ _______ _______:______  • • - i_________________ ]___ •' t .
LEQAL NOTICES 78

FOR RBNT-i'i-THRBB, five and slk 
room tenengnts, with all modem 
improvements. laqulte at 14T 
Cepter street or tHsphyie 78647

FOR RENT—884 OAK street four 
room tenement with aU modem im
provements. .Phone'8567. .

FOR REN1W4-ROOM, tenement 8 
Ridgewood itrrttt 
month. Inquire L. Lentl, 178 
Parker street. Phone 5638.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and *4 
room apartmehts, heat Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 6440 or 4181, 
876 Main etreet

FOR RENT-6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, first floor. Inquire at 
8TO Oak street

home In American family, very
Sstent In household duties,

taka entire responsibility of 
home. No objeotlim to children. Ex
cellent references.' Address Compe
tent, in care of Herald.

WANTED- HOUSECLEANINQ or 
housework 93 per day with oar 
fare, washing! done at home. For 
Ihformatlon call 6888.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 48
FOR BALE—A FEW MZLLE Fleur 
Booted Bantama Very tame—Ideal 
pets for chlldrah. Px̂ oe reasonable. 
Walter R. HaU, 17 Strickland 
etreet, ManchMter. Tel. 8689.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— seasoned  HARD 
wood 18 per cord, 84JM> per load. 
.Brch |7 per cord, 14.00 per load. 
Call Roebdale 18-18, Charlei Heck- 
lar.

FOR. BALE—WOOD oheitnut |2 
load. Telephone 6131. The Gilnaok 
Farm, South Mato street

HEMLOCK SLABS 12.60 load; hem
lock and oak slabs 18.60; oak slabs 
84.00; oak wood 84.00. Special on 
fireplace, oak 84J6: hickory 84.60, 
cut to order. These loads means 
good half cord. Chas. Stf^. Dial 
8149.

CASH PRICE on one half eord 4 ft 
hard wood, 88.60; sawed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to order, 
84.50. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 4406.

FOR RENT—LINDEN BT., 1-8 
house, 6 rooms, steam heat qnd 
hard wood floors, raoantly renovat
ed. Inquire R. J. Gorman. Telephone 
7248 or 4413.’ '

FOR RENT— BUMMER street 8 
rooms, second floor, . with ghrage. 
Inquire W. B. Hyde. Tel. 4413.

FOR RENT—SEC ROOM tenement 
all improvements, rent Naionable.
187 Summer, atnist ' '-stv f

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM teh'ê  
ment modem oonvenlenoes. Apifl̂  
at SO Pine KlU street or Tei. a u !

'  • I* S‘ .‘ I

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment and garage, all Improve
ments. Inquire 18 Moore eteeet.

FOR RENT^ ROOM FLAT With 
garage. Inquire W. Mannlnt, 16 
Walker streat ,*  T

RENT HUNTmor-TeU bs what 
you want well talfe Xiare of It for 
you without ehjaifff;' R. T. MoCaxm, 
69 Center etreet 7700.

AT A.COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 16th day 
of October, A D, 1932.

Present WlLLlAM S. HYD'B, 'Bsq.'I 
Judge.

Estate of Harriet W. Talcott late- of 
Manchester in said dfstrict, deceased.

Jennie Talcott MoKeo of - 'Wahhlag*. 
ton. D. C., having represented thgt 
she iB an heir-at-law of said deesased’ 
and having made appltoatton. t» re- 
opbn said estate as per application eti 
file.' It is

ORDERED:— Thai the foregoing- 
.Sppltcatlon be (heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester in 
said District, on the 22d day of Ooto* 
her, A. D„ .1912, at 9 o’clock ln' th'4 
forenoon, nnd’that notice be given to 
all. persona Interested In satd‘  estate 
of ..the 'pendency dt said applloattdn 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a oetofoof this 
order in some newspaper nSKying a 
circulation in said district,..on ..or be
fore October 17, 1912, and .by .posting 
a copy of this order, on tbe^publlo 
sign post .In said, towh of Mpibhester; 
at least, five days., before, tliaj‘.aay of 
aaM(-btavliifr to 8ppeae->|Phbey see 
cause at said time and pUoe a f  be 
beard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court, ana by mailing In, 
a reglstsrsd Utter, poetage paid, on 
or before October. 17, l9l2vji'eopy of 
this order to the >BUto Tteasurer, 
mate Capitol, Hartford, Conn,

.  WILUAM 8. HYDB 
Judge.H-lO-17-32. •

AT A COURT, or PROBATB KELP
at Manoheetor, within and for the 
ptstrlcf^of Mancliester, on the llth 
dg.v of October, A. D.,' 1012.

AT A COURT OF PRDBATe HBLD 
at 'Manchester. . liflthtn ana for - the 
District of Manchester,'-on . the 15th d»;of .OctoberrA'̂ ,'1881 ''

WIXMSaM 8 HYDfii, Esq.'Judge-. '
. Estaite o f William B Gammonsxlate 

of. Manchester, In said District, de
ceased ;

O'h'motion of Susan'Gamm6ns,4.ad- 
mlnistratrtx.

ORDERED:—That, six mpnths from 
tbf llth  gay .of Ootober, A D, 1982, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the cradUore within which 
to bring in their claims against'sald 
estate, and the said administratrix is 
directed to.give.pubiio notice to the 
creditors to.' bring ;in. their claims 
within said time allowed by - posting 
a copy 'of 'tblS; order on the public 
sign poet nearest ito'the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
tb'wn 'and by publishing the same in 
sOtqe newspaper having a 'circulation 
to^said ;p.p^ate dlstdet, > within ten 
days from the date of this oider, apd 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

‘ WILLIAM S HYDE 
• \ • JudgeH-JO-17-82.

i GV w a  w w e w w w s t  a  ^  Avn« <> «
ijrceent WILIAM “Af HYoiD.’̂  Baq„ Judge.
Estate of J. Wetoon.GpHee late of Manohfster, Ip s ^ f  DUtWot. deoeaaed. 
On motion of Minnie Goalee exeou-ti'l*

.. n»ontha fromthe lOth day of Ootober, A. D., 1882, be 
and. the aame are limited and allowed 
fpr the oredltpra w|telp which'tJS 
bring In their olalmg'agalnat aald ea- tatv. and tha aald ..a»eutrlx la diraet-
tof" to briSi to thalr olaiina witbta aald tlnia allowad jby  bdattng a oopj?- 
of thla order on tbe nubile algn poaV 

PlrtS.7»«*ra tha daooaar 
li ft . town andby pUbUahlilg thd'liuna In aoma nawa- 

papal', having a circulation In aal4 
probaia dlatrlot, within tan daya from tha data of thla ordar, and ratur* 
maka to thla court of tha notlol gh’an.

. , ’̂ ’ ILLIAM 8. HYDB 
Judge.H.l<r-17-It. - --a s .

.. ' ■ ■■
AT A iCDtJRT OF PRORATE HELD at Manoheater, - - -  -

P NlLfai

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM 
meat, with bstb, slio one 3-rjoim 
apartmeat with bath. Watktoa 
Broa. lais.

6 room Tenem ent, au impmvih 
rneatfi, garaq4, good loeatloa. ^at 
reaioaahle, 26 Walker . street Ih- 
quire 80 Walker, Tet 7388.

FOR RENT—Two 5 room . ddwhn 
stain teaemeatfi. Winiam ltoaiahl, 
619 Crater itoeet telephOBe 7778.

FOH RENT—FOUR ROOM trae- 
mrat, with all laaproveauate. Ap
ply 95 Foster street TSlrahoae 
6280 or 4645.

the'
llth

 ̂ . within and for 
DIatiict of Manchester, on the 
day of Ootober, A,. D„ 1081. ■

Preatnt. WILUAM A HYDE, Eaq.. Judge. •
Estate . of Helena M,, Bade late 'oi 

.Manoheaten^h aUld DlatrlcL deOaiaed. 
_ On motIoB.,ofjrrankUn T. Kurt, JO Prince 8t,- Waat Nawtony Maaa., 

o.xecutoM- ■
raontha from the llth  day of Ootober, A. D, 1981 be 

and tha aame are limited and allowed 
for the, eredltolni within wblob to 
bring Inltheir bialma agalnat aald ea- 
tate, afidthe aald exatutor la dlrabte'd 
to g l^  'publio notice to the oreditpn 
to bringrln their olatraa within aald 
time allowed by poatlng a copy'of w a  
order', bai. the public algn post n s a ^ t  
,to the. .place where the deoeaaed'last 
dwelt within laid town and by pub
lishing the same In some, newspaper
h%lng a circulation In said —dlnrlet, within ten days from 
of this order, and return makejtf tlj 
oeurt of the notice given. ’ •'

WILLIAM S HTDB
H-10-17-8«. '̂*‘ *̂*

U n S T S T M S
New York ,Oct., 17.—^AP)— T̂he 

Stock Market waa a Hfdese affair 
today; wJHi prlcea toqltoed to some 
heai^tRA; ItUt trading slow and 
IÔ YHy;n̂ iĜ e88ional.
, The flat .‘eaned off l  to 3 potota 

dunng .the ’flrat hour, recovered 
moat ot'ita. loda to the second hour, 
but agatii driftedJower.to the third. 
A somewhat steadier tone develop 
iR V^aigt, whldi may have tend 
bolateb'atooka a UttMr.

NfitMoiasa of h point or. so were 
numemua during the eariy decline, 
with a few taauefi down 3 or m ^ , 
tnolu<Uhg 'Amorloan Telephbne, 
North Amerloan, Oom Products, 
CiiR asd. Union, Paotfle-.Aftar re 
(OO'vertafi-the list again drifted off, 
but to the iflato hold above, thb lows 
of ths morntofk By tha fourth hour, 
tiiues off a point or so included U. 
B. Bteel, Amerloan Telephone, Union 
Paetoo, Cue, WrattoghouN;. Ana< 
oonda, Johns ManvIUe and others. 
Banta Fe wu.up a point for a time. 
Owens Bbttls went up 8 po‘ ^

Cheap money remained one of the 
buUishtalktng petota to Wall street 
with call loans again rraswtog at 
1 per cant. Whra monoy 'oru re- 
duooid to 1 per cent some months 
again, lubatanttol withdrawals re 
suited, but the onrm t. upertment 
win the low rate, has not nad that 
eCpot,. so plentiful is the supply of 
short term funda Bankers pointed 
out, however, that, cheap money Is 
likely to be effeotive in bolstering 
prieu and stimulating buitoeu only 
when'other conditions favor, and 
that its efflets are likely to be grad
ual.
r Oflietttpf the easy-money faetor, 

market aniuysti pointed but, w u 
the rapSotatlbn that iaduitrlal 
eiratois reporta fbr the’thlrd' quar
ter,' eera to appear t o . -  large num 
bqre; would he dtonpotottoig in 
m uy iutancei. U. 6. Bteel'S report, 
due a week from tomorrow, is re 
oeji'vlnf. considerable dliousslon. 
Steel quaYters pptoted out that the 
low rata of operatloas oltwly fore 
ihadewed'a large defloit. What Wall 
street is chiefly interested t o ,  is 
whether the direotbre. will regard 
the recent improvement to general 
conditions: U of sî Slolrat propor
tions' to JusUty payment of further 
preferred dividends from surplus.

The flfst of ths linp<̂ rtant wsekly 
corloadings reports . t o  vpear w u 
that Qf.SsAta Fs, whjibh showed 39,- 
(391 cars has^^d dtojng. the week 
ended Qct 16,. ehotner:toereue, for 
the .total previous wedc w u 27,441 
cars.
, V , :. ^STM^OBY. .. .

, Boston—Therejs. no teiUng -what 
WlUapa.MlMloney wfll do when he’s 
huhjgry.'ll^en praoe feupd him he 
had broken the door of a res
taurant; ajd flxdsltod eattoff a pie 
and aeyeral ham; sandwibhee,' When 
they walked IdMie .w u .-ltohtlag a 
cigaret/T waa huiuny,*' he explain
ed.. •

EXILES’ RnUIW
Mexico City.—(AP)—A genera 

axtmesty bilk pramltting all political 
eddlea to return to Mexieo, hu been 
proposed; by the mtoorl  ̂and anti 
reXeetloaist party to eongress.

R hu upused denunciatory, coin- 
ment amonjf governmrat party law
makers who predict its defeat ii 
it ever gets beyond: the debate stage 

Is Bweeping Measure 
The bill would,drop the bars for 

both military; and. dviliaB political 
retogees and dear off all charges 
pending agatost'them. Itwould af
fect a number of former Mexican 
leaders to Los Angeles, San An- 
tomo,; El li’aso, Phoralx and other 
dties 'to the southweetiurn statu.

A' few of these exller are living 
off the spoils' of their attempts to 
overthrow the government Buu 
most of the former generals, gov- 
enwrs and lesser officials who un- 
suuessfUlly challenged the federal 
authoritŷ  are worktog for a living, 
or looking for Jobs.

The. anti-relectlonlsts have 'sought 
passage of;an amnesty law for half 
a dosen yeurs. They regard its 
chances u  slightly improved now 
because toe new predilent Qraeral 
Abelardo L. Rodrigues, has dedareii 
himself without rancor against 
termer rebe)S'

But toe president has stated fur
ther that while he agrees to prind- 
ple with political amnesty, he thiwka 
each cue should, be passed upon in
dividually.

See Strragth In Menqr 
*AH of toe exilea are Mexicans,” 

toe minority party uguee. "This la 
their country. and we toould, no; 
ôrce them to live abroad; Qemraoy 

could not be i‘cigarded u  tndiqattog' 
weakneu in too goimrament nor as 
a breaking down of revolutionary 
IdeaUem. Rather it would be Iooke< 
upon u  a, generous gesture and 
patriotlo act

“We therefore call upon toe gov 
eramrat to folrget pusion and ex- 
ilbit true democracy by offering 
toe hand of friendship to aU.”

CURB QUOTATIONS
By A8B001ATBD PBBBB

Amer dt Pow and Lt B .
Aud Ou and Eleo A .........
Blus Ridj^
Central Btotes Else .........
Cent Pub Serv A ...............
gties Bervioe

eb Bond and Share ........
Ford Limited
Goldman Bachs .................
Mtdwut Utils . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Niag Hud Pow ................ ;
Psnn Road .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Btand Oil Ind ................. :
United Founders ..............
United Oas 
United Lt and ^ w  A 
Util Pow and Lt

I t  • • 9 • a

• i i e e a s s s s f

CABIN ORUIBER BURNS

New London, Cot 17.—(AP)—A 
88-foot oahin cruiser, owned by E. 
C. Rogers of Putnam, Conn., and' 
valued at 81,000 burned to. ths wa
ter’s edge this morning at Eut 
Bay, Mason’s Island; near hera, 
whra the gasoline tank exploded 
and Captain Charles Anderson of 
Mystic attempted to start the mo
tor.

Captain Anderson was knooksB 
down by ths fores of the raplosion 
but managed to crawl to lafaty as 
the flames quickly spread; No at
tempt wu made to extinguish the 
fire.

It is believed that a leak in the 
gaaoltoe line running from the 
tanka to the motor wu the cause ot 
toe explosion. It wu not known 
here whether or not the craft wu 
insured.

DOUAB PBIOBB boar

New York, Oct 17.—(AP)—The 
Canadian doUu continued to rise ip 
toe foreign exchange market to ^ , 
crossing 98 cents to raotoer new 
hlgh.fpr toe year.

Caniadian funds have been recent
ly improving their podtion agatost 
toe American doUu and are cur
rently rulingmore than three .cents 
above toe levels of . a week ago. 
Some specialists in Donflhkm ex- 
chanigd attribute the move in part.to 
toe recently negotiated trada 
ment With Great BrltMn and to Can
ada's favorable trade balance In Sep- 
teikber.
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Air Redt 
Alaska'Jim
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AlUfid.'Chem 
Am .Can 
Am For Pow .
Am Btand 
Am Baielt 
Am 'Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B 
Am Wat 
Anuonda 
Atebiisra V 
Auburn ' .....
Balt and Ohio 
Bendix ......
Beth Sted ....
Beth Steel Pfd 
Borden .....
Can Pu  .
Case (J. L) .:
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches rad Ohio 
Chryder 
Ool Ou ..
Coml Solv 
eras Ou '
Cont Can .
Com Prod 
Drug ........
Dujxmt .....
Eutmpn Kodak 
Elec and. Mu 
Elec Auto Lite
Elec Pow and Lt-..............
Fox Film̂  A, I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gen ,]Eleo 
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors ...
OUlette: .......
lot Harv.......
Jnt Nick .......'.
^ t  Td and Td 
Johns ManvIUe 
Keimecbtt 
KrSug and Toll 
Lehi^ Val Rwy 
Llgg rad Myere B 
L6ew*s
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Lormard - .............. 18%
McKeesp Tin 
Mont Ward 
Nat Bieoult 
Nat D n^ - 
Nat Pow and Lt 
N Y Central ......
NY NH. rad H 
Noranda
Iqorth'̂ L̂mer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pabkard ..
Par am' Puh 
Penn
Phila Rra C rad X 
Phillips Ate 
Pub Bsrv 
Radio
Radio Ksith 
Rey TohB ........y.
Sears. Roebuok 
Booony Vao 
South .Pao 
South R'
Btand 
Bt Ou 
St OH Cal 
St Oil N J
Tex Oorp , I8H
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^Raw:
Briulds t i , . . . .  

ajmd.Elao >.y

t i t . , .

Trani-Amraea . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Unlbn Carblda . . . • • t . . . . . , , ,  36
Unitad Ainraft  ......... 34
unit O o r p ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  9
tTnit O u Imp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
U B Xnd Aloo . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36
U B Ruhhar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
U B Btad ................................86
Util Pow and Lt .............. 4
^Vamar Plo . . . . . . . . . .  3
^Vast union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39
Wast El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .  38
Voolworth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3̂

Elao Bond and Bhara (Curb).

CANCELS ENOAOEMIMTB 
Chicago, Oct 17.— (AP) — Ed

ward A. O'Naal, praddant of tha 
Amarlou Farm Buraau Fadaration, 
lu  ouoallad apaaklng angagamrats 

: lor tha tima bdaff and w u eonflnad 
to bad with a Hvara attack of 
oouplad with axhaustion from a b w  
campaign of addrasau in ths Farm 
Bursauj IsgUdation prokram.

______
'■ ■ ■ ' 7 . - : l

'■ (Fahdshsi |ty:-Ti|ianM̂ 4kida4il; 
n . central

 ̂..BRnk̂ BtoekS'
-Bid;

Cap Nat B and‘T . i-  
Conn River .....w ... 460'
Htfd. cram Trust .... 46 
First National 135 .
Lanil Mtg and Title ...
New Brt'Trust ..... —
We .̂Hartford Trust.. — 

lasaraaoe fitoeks
Aetna Casualty .......  80
Aetna Life 14
Aetna Fire . . .. . . .. . .  28^
Automobile .......... - 18^
Conn. General .........  S8
Hartford Plro ........  86
Natiraai Fire ........  88H
Hartford Steam Boiler 86
Phoenix Fire ..........  41
TTaveim ,  ..880

PabBe Utmtlea Stocka 
Coon. Elec. Serv ..... 41
Conn, Power...........  89
Greenwich, WAG, pfd . 45
Hartford Elec ......   49
Hartterd Gu 40

do, lifd . 40
S N B T Co .........  113

Mannfactnrtng Stodm
Am Hardwve ........  17
Am. Hosiery .........   —
Arrow H and H, com. 4 

do, pfd 70
BUlings'and Spencer.. —
Krlstol Brau .......... — '

do, pfd . • * *»'....... »-•
Case, Lockwood and B —
Cblltos Co. ............   17
Oflt’s Ftreanns.......  7
Eagle Lock ............. ib
Fateir Bearings.......
Fuller Brush, Class A .—
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18
Halt and Cooley...... —.
Hartmann ToB,:R6ui‘.7 — 

do, f̂fd *•«..........
Inter Silver . . . . . . .. .  18

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  46
Landers. Ftary A Ok. 38 
New Brit Meh. com... — 

do, pfd —
Mann A Bow, aaan a  —

do, aaas B ..........
North sad Judd.......  8
Ntlss Bern Pond  ...... 6H
Peek, Stow rad Wilcox 1 -
Russell Mfg ......... 8
flooviU..................... 18
Stanley Works . .u ...  it 
Standard Screw ...... 36

do., pfd.. guar. ...^ lOO
Smyths li^ O o .......  is
Taylor and Fran ..... —
l^trlaftoa ...........   SS
TOderw^ Mf|r Co ... )16 .

...... 8 '
“ ~|iwop6,'oeta.<.̂  : — '

.. . ....... 66
. . . . . . . . .  6

^  qou Pips ... — 
JJRWH’bu Os, tlO'par 66

raUNINBl'^mDKB WALL
ICMaphlA. Tsan. — a reorat 

storm, an uauauaUy of
thunder shook a is sueh' an
sxtrat ttot oni of itonbrlsk aMls 
eoUapssd. Tho wall had Mon 
vtou^ Fiakonsd by tho ooUp 

hsavy ehlmnsy. Bml 
ysars ago whra t&  wall was'huUt 
oomont was not ussd in nwrtar.

NOTICE!
My wifs. Ross ffslIsnfflMrira 

havinff left my bod aadbSS?Iw W  
not M rosponsiblt fbr any hiM od»> 
traoted by her on and after thin
dAtft.

(BUmj^i
J W I ^ . HELLANDMUXfDy 

Ootober IT, 1983.
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G A S  B U G G I E S — P o o r  O i i l d Bjr FRANK B E (k

41T»^-fcOVtLy OF 
VDU TO SPCND THB 
eVENlNA WITH MB 
>»Ain.e HSM GOES 
TP iOP6B, HB'5

READY TO

m
'Yioi>: 

RASCAL.. 
M B THAT

...

' t A.  W •  V ^

OA- OA’. 
OA - OA 

DA'-'Olio 
t>Av.

~ MORB
TBBTH-. lO dK  AT

PHAR.—V *
sNoyoT

I a  '** K- ^

'rrv UPmHPf i Ti ■ J 11^

AN
•OMBTHINS 

BLSB ^M9ULO 
HURT IF t  0OT 

MY HANDA 
ON HERf̂

W r \ K
h i *

"  J
(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE

It wasn't very long until the 
TiiQrmitee all lost'ths ^tl;ri]l-of

around
b ;
have a plan

that I win vrofk out,.If I cqii- A  
little of my wondrous magic oflvrm 
goiu to tty.

“ra pour it on ths dumbb^;aad 
toe Indira clulM;' It wiU be Bfaqd if 
they WiU come to life. L m  outi 
rm going to start ri|^ now.’̂  >  

“Go on!*̂  he. healed tM ol^i^ 
rou. Wee
pour. Said he, ‘Tm.ponnd s<H 
ciC thle,^ve ofitta^J laanted^ 
; The ration of the OK wi~ 

But soon the dubs beijtti 
.queer teces. TbWxittea 9 . 
-ityk'aad then stena ftatkena.

‘TheFia Indians,̂  NeeiA- 
cried. “My, hot ~ 
was-teled.
Imnaii’ClubSe 

yWe"; •QIrm tfC •

We're going to hava soate' 
day. You lads have 
to Itfe, so we'll put on‘'a 

Aisd then tiic 
ground and 
smund. Sak} 
to me,. I feel rm in a 

A little mushrorai' 
and ana.,'We0 Bidlwfc. 
wfll fnrura.^tem  
heDidced up timj 

'Ae nolqS'M̂ .̂  
loud, but bow 
crawdl A * ' 
'arera4;ara76iÂ
j^cb.wajtJ 

»i'Tbe w 
woor

■



SENSE AND NONSENSE
! HAJff> UP YOUR •XOCBOfO 

You wlU »o«U  that whM ypv 
ware a jrouafater you afyar wi&t 
to bed oa Cbriatinaa Iva without 
b*Hĝ wg up your etooklBf. Yoû  wtU 
alfo remember that there wae never 
tjay oueatlon in your mind thdt you 
would And It the foUowtaar mordtif 
wen filled with aU of the u i^ e  you 
had expreiaed a with for.

Father and mother attended to 
the *iUllaf'’ In thoee daye, but in 
thaaa dayi, you lir.«Man. are oblif- 
ed to fill your own buiineu itook* 
Inf or it will fo  empty and aye 
‘'tnere’i  the rub." Rii^t here you 
•xpect tui to band you out a lot of 
bromide advice ae to how you ahould 
go about fiUinf your bueineaa 

■tooklnf, but we are not folng to do 
the kind. lA y  we eay 

we know quite a few 
foollebly are not even banging up 
their etooklafe, let alone working 
hard to fill them.

■tooklng, but V 
anythin of tl 
thle, however,

Wife (diegulelBf 
ti^  leT

her voice) —
Oueee who tbie let 
Her Huaband—it'e—urn—Bdnat 
Wife (furloualy)—Idna I I ! 
Hueband (dlaguielng voice) — 

Oueee who tnle let

Foeell^, Um very beet way to

Jrevent war would be to inform 
lurope that America hae quit loan 

lag money.

A Mlniater wae horrified one fun- 
day to eee a boy In the gallery of 
the cbureb pelting hie bearere in the 
pewB below with horee obeetnute. 
Ae the good man looked up, the boy 
cried out:

Boy—You tend to your preaching, 
mieteri X’U knp them awake!

Mre. Poe—What hotel did you 
etay at in New York?

Mre. Kern—X forgot, but wait a 
minute tmtU X look through my 
towele.

The reaeon America doeen't be
long to the Xndiaae ie becauee plon- 
cere didn't elt and howl for Con- 
greae, to do eomethlng for them.

Teacher—Willie, what ie an em- 
baaey?

Wulle—A place where Trane-At- 
lantle filere cnange their olotbea.

RBD PEPPER SAUCE . . . .  The 
opportunity of a lifetime eeldom 
cornea heralded by a Jasa band! . . .  
The path of glory leada but to the 
grave—which la exactly where all 
other patha lead to . . . .  An acre 
of performance la worth a whole 
world of prbmlae . . . .  Alienated 
affectlona are of the pooreat quality 
and yet they bring the hlgheat price 
. . . .  We know a •Irl who thlnka a 
thimble la one of thoee thlnga that

goea on the tra of a hip fiaak . .. 
When a girl aeta out to aunt heraelf 
a huaband, abe ian't alwaya particu
lar wboae huaband abe geta . . . .  Xli 
the good old daya a wedding ring 
on a glrl'a finger meant that aba 
waa out of ciroulatlbn for good . . .  
Today farmera can aell two doaen 
egga and with the money buy a 
buabel of wheat for feed . . .  Xt 
uaed to be that half the world didn't 
know bow the other half lived. Now 
it’a not BO aura bow it geta along 
itadlf . . . .  The atruggle for cxlat- 
cnce ia the moat intereating part of 
cxlating . . . .  With too many people 
charity ia more of a fad tbaa 
a virtue . . . The world la for the 
man who la able to put more butter 
on ita bread. . . .

Ifiaa Oadatw—So you have been 
engaged for five yeara? Haan't 
been rather boring?

Mlaa Fickleaby-No, It haa a 
alwaya been to the aame man.

HOW XS XT BY YOU, NBXGHBOB 
Heboltaaaandwlcbandaomebeana 

Apieceortwoofple 
Andgulpaaoupofcoffeedown 
Wblleyoucanbatyoureye.

Then later on, there cornea to him 
A very comman queation:

He wondera bow it waa that he 
Contracted Indigeatlon.

iUMOBB8n» BVBMIMO HMUM>. ■COUm MBOTpaiiPi OCitA

V*

f l a p p e r  F A } ^  SAV&

When It oomea to money, the 
cloaeat relatlvea are dlatant rda- 
Ilona.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  
B y  R Io s s e r

VUCLL.MOM/ 
DOES IT 

SEEW TD 
BE BtKQC 

HOME, 
FBECkLBS

^EAT! AMD 
BELIEVE ME 
TM (?OIM6 1D 
TAkEITEAS^ 

TOO..-MO 
EXOTEMBMT 

MB.'.'

OH LOOK.'
LETS<SO 
OVER AM' 
VHATCH IHE
shadvside
HÎ H IM
FOOTBALL
PRACTICE.'

O-K. MdOMDEft 
'MHAT klMO OF 
A TEAM VNE'LL 

HAVE THIS 
$6ASOMr̂

HAOVBlDE HlOU, 
UNDER COACH 

BD06E, IS DETER-
mined id  AAAKE 
A 6000 SHOWIMS 

THIS YEAR.-.

hcmisthat.
COACH?

RI6HT 
BETV/EEN 
THE EVES, 

RED!

eoco
BOOT,
BSD!,

V ,

fe^UE BALL BOLLS 
0^/ER ID WHERE ^  
freckles AMD ^  
OSCAR.
6TAN01M6

lU B B T  
IT AND 
1UR0W 
rTBACKi

dome//

Yx

domtthbow 
IT... so ON AND

k ic k  it..
SHOW 'EM 
HOW ITS

a l l r is h i:
098IE,HERS 

IT GOES
u

ToonenriUe Folks!.
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MAO.nOSTBaLt AM
tx H M js n D v a b M -

t u r n e d  iN ttm tt
m i * * *  iN « 0 6  c u r ,
eauaNa-TMevLACfc MHseiil 
Hm rr w f o b &the sueotM. 
uoe* OF MV MeMORv, d m  ito

THAT Bump ON mv hb " 
IN evBqy nook a n d

CBAHMY 1 HUNTEp^BUT

H6A»/

w a w , - T r t ie  _ _
m a n  iW A  w iu a

-B U T  w r t  O ff
.TO APOm UNt____
—  M I«K T  U 0 O K IW
TH' CBVaTAA. AN'iiai

TM* BAtTH-rua, <nB
c t u f f o d  iN in S iA

.'U

G9o t  a

BAD (DBA, BUS

8CORCHY SMITH Bstwssn tils Linss B r  J e h u  C . T s n r

lit NUfthS TILL Mfc
you'qg diTTiMS OUT seoN-1
MAYSt “TOA^OWIOW,--

/

fyiwiHANv< WI,WWW,Wt"IMl ^  
IN W m̂ W  wnU*lwifNM«DiO)IMMi V 

'̂ .1 m iUAT Yoo 40T pm with 
 ̂ • MBDIDHT UH&BfilNG dAllib

‘ SAMPONA BY mistake;

OMf TD.dHetR.
HIM UP 1

WlOl.MlO, 
MUCHACHO / 
HUNTMhUP M tOdN 
A iP O tllB li

S2S

WASHINGTON TUBBS 0 B y  C n u u OUT OUR WAY By WilUiiiE

^  (^OltAPP MEAT, TWA’S BIOT YOU'LL SE, MAT6V.^

SA.5V, ObOMEP It ^6 OECUTSP, tS MATOHBP ABlAV. lOLAtttMAlHS 
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ABOUT TOWN
Thomaa Oordaer and Oarence 

Tiirkingtoa, both of Garden street, 
left Saturday on their vacations, an 
automobile M p  to Washlnjfton, Bal> 
timore and other points o f Interest 
They expect to be away about two 
weeks.

Members of Temple Chapter, Or> 
der of the Eastcra Star, taking 
part In the Washington pageant, 
“Women of Destiny,** also In the 
chorus connect^ ^ t h  the pageant, 
are reminded of the rehearsal to be 
held tomorrow evening at 7 o*clock 
at the Temple. The pageant w ill be 
presented following the regular busi
ness meeting, October 26.

The Epworth Circle of the South 
Methodist church will meet this eve 
nlng at 7:80 with Miss Emeline H. 
Curran of 200 Maple street.

PIVOT CARDPARTY
TUESD AY, OOT. 18, 2:15 P. M.

ODD FELLO W S H A LL  
Woman’a Benefit Association. 

Prizes! Refreshments! 25 oeats. 
A ll Wonoen Welcome.

Center Travel 
Bureau ,

Tickets and Information 
On AH Bus Lines.

499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 8864

W c  CuARANTCe
Au OvR Work

■ Every repair job or now m  
work made by us is the H i

■ product or skill and ex- _  
perlence, and must stan>i B

I the test of our customer's _  
idea of service. In . the |  
final analysis, it is you 

I  who must decide the qur'ili- B  
_ Ity of our work.
I  “A Perfect Service’* B  
Let us be responsible for your 

plumbing and heating repairs.

Carl W. Anderson, me.
57 Blssell St. Phone 6822

Rev. Watson Woodruff of the Cen
ter Oongref^Bonal ohjorch will be 
the guest s p ^ e r  iet the . meeting of 
the Proi^esslonal ghrls, tomorrow eve
ning in the Robbins room o f Center 
Church house.

R. LeMotte Russell,. president of 
the Menohester Trust Company, will 
be the speaker at the meeting to- 
m onow afternoon a t  2:80 at the 
T. M . C. A . under the-direction of 
the women’s section. Mr. Russell’s 
topic w ill be "Our Bank.** A ll wo
men of the community w ill' bS wel
come.

The Epworth League of the North  
Methodist dnirch wUl foUow Its reg
ular business meeting tomorrow 
evening at 7;80, with the annual Hal
lowe’en party.

Mr. smd Mrs. Benjamin Franklin 
Crehore of W est Center street, with 
Dr. Robert Albin Goodell and Mrs. 
Goodell of Hartford, attended tiie 
Brown-Yale game at New Haven, 
Saturday.

Girl Scouts of the South Metho
dist church will hold their regular 
weekly meeting at the church this 
evening at 7 o’clock, when additional 
plans will be made for the ob
servance of Girl Scout week.

Mrs. M ary E. Seastrand of the 
Beauty Nook Is attending the Hair
dressers’ conference today at the 
Hotel Charles, Springfield.

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Church of the Nazarene will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:80 at 
the church.

Sunset Rebekah lodge will meet 
this evening at 8 o’clock in Odd Fel
lows ball. A fter the meeting there 
will be a rehearsal of the officers 
and degree team. A  social time will 
follow with Mrs. Iva Ingraham In 
charge of refreshments. ■

St. M ary’s Girls Friendly society 
will hold Its regular business meet
ing this evening, at 7:80 at the  ̂par
ish house.

ADVERTISEM ENT

The Weldon Beauty Salon (Hotel 
Sheridan) advises a Vapon shampoo' 
If you have a cold— Dries instantly, 
and saves the wave, helps to elimin
ate cold.

Samuel Thayer of Nmkteo, Mass., 
driving a Buiok Gtaidaa oUpped fen
ders with Bennie Stabiles Of N or
wich, who was driving a  FOrd Truck 
on Tolland Turnpike near the Flats 
Filling statloa last evening at 8 
o’olodc. A s a  result the driver of 
the Buiok car went ott the road Into 
the tobacco land owned by Dennis 
Bryan where it came to a  stop. Po
liceman Joseph Prentioe was sent 
out to Investigate, but no arrests 
were made as the damage to both 
cars consisted of bent fenders and 
did not amount to |80 In the total.

Mr. and M ra George Moohan of 
Philadelphia, and M r. and Mrs. 
Herman Vennon. of Brooklyn, N ..Y . 
spent the week-end with relatives In 
town.

Another afternoon card social will 
be given tomorrow in Odd Fellows 
hall by the Woman’s Benefit Asso
ciation. The committee includes 
Mrs. ’Tbora -Stoehr, Mrs. Annie 
Smith, Mrs. Nellie McCarthy, Mrs. 
Julia Rawson and Mrs. Hazel 
Fahey. Players may choose any 
game they prefer. It will be aU 
pivot with prizes at each table. Re
freshments and a social time will 
follow and all women players wUl be. 
welcome.

Miss Enuna Hutchinson and m <im 
Ella Bidwell of Main street have 
Ktum ed after a several days’ trip 
to New  York City and West Point.

The Italian-American Ladies’ Aid 
society will hold Its regular busi
ness meeting Wednesday night at 
the School street Recreation Center. 
It Is hoped that the members will 
make their plans to be peesent.

A  meeting of the dramatic group 
of the Children of M ary will be held 
this evening at 7:80 in the library of 
St. James’s church. The group Is to 
^ut on a one-act play, ‘Too Much 
datrimony*’ at the social to be 

I given October 26.

There will be an inaportant meet
ing of John Mather Chapter Order 
of PpMolay at 7:80 tonight In the! 
Masonic Temple and all members I  are asked to attend.

RANGIE d lL
W ater White, 45 Gravity Rangel 

Oil, Bums Longer, Heats Better.

$7.50
PER 100 GALLONS.

V A N ' S
SERVICE STATION

426 Hartford Road 
Phone 3866

Ooiu<£, ' K n% b^ ^ '0 6 ^ ^  trio
be held in tkA State thektr bnUding 
rooms tonight AH members , are 
urgently remeeted to attend ainoe 

I the members vnll vtsit'the home of 
t)ie late Petrlok M oD ooi^

ICROWE FINISHES 9TH 
IN 26 MILE MARATHON

I  Tom s In Second Best Perform  
ance o t His Career Yesterday 
A t Port Chester, N , Y .

James Crowe, well known long 
distance runner of Buckland, com
peted In the eighth Port
Chester* 26rmile marathon yesterday 
and finished ninth In a field of forty 
runners. This was bis second best 
performance since he began mara
thon competition, having 
eighth in a meet at -Providence, R. 
L-

Crowe ran in d a ss  B, which pro
vided a fifteen- minute handicap. His 
actual .time was thme hours and five 
mlhutea The winner was Frank 
LaUa of Rye. N. Y., who also was 
aided by a fifteen mhiute iumdlpap 
finishing In the actual time of t ^  
hours, 57 minutes, 16 .8-5 seconds. 
The best time for the distance was 
turned In by William  Steiner of 
New York, who finished in 2:48:81, 
starting frbm seratc^  tfi-iiinee  
third. Michael Lynch of'm Btim ore 
placed second, with a  thirty minute 
handicap.

Crowe received a gold medal for 
his showing In the m ara^on; The 
course was from Stamford, Conn., 
to Port Chester to White Plains and 
back to Port Chester. Crowe was 
given a ride to Stamford on a  Per- 
rpttand GJenney truck, spending 
three days there as the race was 
postponed fronr Wednesday.

aTHQUe LADIES AfiAHT 
E ^ i t S . i l A ^

•*. ’ . * ’ t ,
Manchepiifi^.Woiiisn N ^ e d  As 

President State OrsFUilsa* 
tion^At llom psonyille.

___ i ■ t ’ . . .  ' ■ * ' » .

The elghtemth annual state, eon 
vention of the Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus with which Gibbons As
sembly of Manchester la associated, 
was held In ThompsonvUle, Conn., 
on Saturday, the sessiona starting, 
with a  cdebratlon of High ~ 
which was sung in the S t  P a t r i^ ’s 
church of that oommunlfy by Rev. 
Father Carroll, ehi4 >lain of the 
ThompRonvUle Assembly.

The business sessions over, which 
M n . LIlBan Mahoney of .thia p^zee 
presided, as state president were 
held In the Enfield inn ballroom, 
starting at ten o’clock. Saturday 
morning. The address o f welcome 
was delivered by Mrs. W illiam  
Furey, president o f the Mercedes 
Assem Uy of ThompsonvUle. The 
morning and aftwnooh seinidons were 
devoted to business -md deUvery of 
reports, of assembUss, and the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year.

Mrs. Lillian Mahoney was re
elected to: the poUtiop of state presi
dent after being praised for the pro
gress of the order during the past 
year. Elected to serve with her 
were the foUowing ladles: Vice^ 
president, Rose Cribbems of Shelton; 
secretary, Louise Sweetland of 
H utford ; treasurer, Marguerite 
Delaney of Norwich, also a state di
rector from each state assembly, the

Cd dueiee W; Stpionr 
' AAfressei GaAering Hdd 

h Cfirion St HiB.

local Gibbons Assem Uy being repre
sented by Mrs. Louise Murphy, n ie  
evening banquet was graced by the

Drums and Faucets 
Loaned

For Range Oil Bnmers

With contract for the 
season’s supply o f

Franklin Blue 
Flame Range Oil
8o per gallon delivered.

24 Hoar Sendee 
Phone Manchester 8980

Rackliffe Oil Co.

presence and oratory of Rev. 
Father Corrigan and Father Deg- 
nan of ThompsonvUle. Dinner 
courses were Interspersed with a  
pleasing program of vocal and danc
ing .exhibitions. The convention 
was brought to a close with the ex
pression of the delegates as having 
been the most enthusiastic and best 
attended in a  number of years.

Speaking before^ a  gathering of 
nearly '2(k) men and women Satur
day eveping at the Polish haU on 
Clinton street Colonel . Clarence W . 
Seymour o f W est H b ^ o rd  ̂ pledged 
himself' to support P r^ d ra t  Hoo
ver’s  reoonstruction'progriuni ids un 
employment measures and ^tariff 
program tor. the protection of Con
necticut Industries, espedaUy sUk 
manufacturing If elected as oon- 
greAm an from . the First Congres
sional District on Novem ber's.

Every seat In the Uttle haU was 
fiUed and many were standing in the 
rear. Other speakers were Thomas 
J. Rogers and WlUlam J. Thornton, 
local candidates on the. RepuhUcan 
ticket for representatives and A t
torney Bernard Koslck of Middle- 
town, an assistant attorney general 
of the State of Connectiout. ^ 1 . 
Seymour very frankly told his Usten- 
ers what they could expect of him 
f  elected. He carefuUy compared 

the various planks of the Demo
cratic party with that of the Repuo- 
llcan party. He praised President 
ioover for the various measures he 
had recommended to the last Con- 
I frees In behalf of unemployment and 
:b r the help of the workingman.

Thomas J. Rogers thanked his 
Polish friends for the loyal support 

they bad given him during his ten 
years as a  selectman of Manchester, 
le  promised to lend his best efforts 

In the support o f constructive legls-

<y*̂\ ___  ___
tlM f woHc’ o f i P re ikM it; 
the zfoqrds o f B w tio rT  

rGov«mbr <11hilhbuU: 
tke vNmp rIsoaM of

tt^U feh M rera  o f I____ __

^  ootokel during th e/ W ^ «.
audience’ ft a  s u ^

pdrt^bf'the eM|re RepuMH^ tU kS t
Attorney/koMck spcdiie hi Ptilsh  

and gkve a very clesir exMaklitlon
of the worklnga of the tariff aatt hbw 
it f i p ^ t o  Manchestor 
H e .o u tm ^  the RepubUenn noUey oi' 
the State.of Connecticut a n d ^ d  his 
audfefics tbkt the state wax' entirely 
out o f debt; H e gaVe' Goviemor 
John R . Thimbull, the candidate for 
govornor on the RepubQcan ticket 
full credit for the state’s hbalthy 
finaaditt condition.

*rh » meeting »wns called to ordw  
by the president of the ^ub, Frank  
HoraburdSi who intro<hiced jQbn 8. 
Blelack.of Mancheztor as presiding 
bflloer. . M r. BJelaCk n>oke both .la 
Polieh.-ond RofUab and spoke very 
higUy»..of .the quaUflcatlone of all 
candidates on the state ticket -and 
the loeal’ofindldates, M r. Rogers and 
Mr. Thornton, and advised all his 
Ustoaefs to be sxire to vote the 
straight RepubUoaa ticket on Rov. 8

A fter the speaking refteritments 
were served and flaaoihg was en
joyed until ' a  late hour. The 
speakers hUd an Informal reception 
abd many' In the audience shook 
hands with Colonel Seymour, Mr. 
'rbomton and Mr. Rogers and the 
other speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. W ells Pitkin of Nor
walk visited relatives In town over 
the week-end. M r. PltM a, who is 
superintendent of a  lumber yard 
there, reports that they hkve enjoy
ed good business, and during the 
summer have been employing 10; or 
more men steadily, in  that seotioa 
there has been more building activ
ity than any other part of Oonnebti- 
cut
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WOMAirS federation
P U T S  WEDNESDAY

No tickets a rt  being sold for tbs 
Center church Woman’s FedsratiOa 
plays to be presented Wednesday 
evening but a small a d n ^ o n  will 
be ehaived at the door. The first 
play wlU go on at 7:80 so that par
ents may bring thslr ohlldrea. The 
characters In * ^ e  Raggedy Girl’s 
Dream’’ are: Raggedy CHrl, M ar
garet Woodruff; Dream B a ^ , Bar
bara Lundberg; Raggedy Glri’s 
Ghost, Nellie Burnham; TwnO lager- 
snaps, Dorothy Roblnsoa, Morion 
Montie; Stiteh-la-Tlme-Glrl, Flora 
Pickles.

"The Gallant Sailor Crew,” a  mod
em comedy, will have the following 
east: (3ertnide, who likes to argue, 
Louise Dewey; Maude, tiadd but 
with a large appetite, Ruth Hunt; 
Mother, Just like all other motbsrs, 
cakra Smith; Alios, the leader of the 

.Gallant Crew, Esther n tk la : 
Eaeanor, who enjoys using U g  words, 
Janet Pitkin; Barbara, the sagaL 
child not alwajrs angeUo, Nancy 
BanUy.

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

We have brushes fo r all 
jypes o f power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St., Manchester 

Phone 4060

Tuesday Specials

Fresh Lean

SPARE RIBS

2”’" 25c
Freshly Sliced Dried 
Beef, <1
1-4 lb............  l i ^ C

Calves’ L iver 
Sweet Breads

P I N E H U R S T
o
>

The Finest

SAUER KRAUT
lb.

1

Armdur’s

Smoked
Shoulders

lb.
Small, lean, ahankless 

cured. As nice as ham 
itself!

Country Roll

Butter, 2 lbs. ... .41c
Sweet and fresh.

Morning Luxury

Coffee . . . .  2 lbs.45c
Fresh ground or in bean.

Oceanic Red

Salmon, tall can 23c

Introducing our new—

SilkHo86
for the first 

time at this price

lOc
Canadian Bacon 

lb. . . . . . . . 39 c
Juicy Cube Steaks

Dehydrated onion and garlic saves time, money, 
tears and odor 15c can.

NATIVE VEAL
Boneless Roast oib.......  o9c

Tender Chops or Cut
lets fo r breading.

Pinehurst is offering 
today as fine a selection 
of

CORNED BEEP
as Manchester people 
ever saw.

Thrift Special
The new quick eooklng 

(cooks In 8 minutes) Beech
nut
Macaroni, Spaghetti and 
Blbows.

1 0 c  ***• **̂ *̂ ‘
3 fo r 25c.

Don’t ndis this. Hand pjfked

PIPPIN  A P P L K  
4 4 c

CooMng, baking, eating.

Scott Tissue, S rolls . . . . . .  25c
CaUfomla Fresh Peas, 2 qts. 18c 
Atlantic Lunch Crackers,

2 Pkg»............ ................. 25c
Educator Cheese Crackers,

..................   88cV
Educator Dessert Cookies,

.......................... 29o
Mrs. Morrison’s Golden Pud

ding, Lemon Pie Filling, Cocoa- 
nut Flavor, Chocolate Flavor.
8 for 25c.

This lemon pie filling |s the 
onTy one on the market which 
contains egg. Chocolate Syrup 
Powder, 2 pkgs. 25‘̂

Fancy Sunkist

ORANGES

2  <k>z. 2 5 «
Sweet, Jntoy and smiTlfiee

Hecker’s
“Superlative”
FLOUR

24 1-2 lb. bag.

A  five pound bag fo r 21c

Becker’s Pastry Flour, 
b a g ............. . 18c

A  fionr scoop free with every 
pnrehase.

Opalescent

Apples, 4 qb bas. 16c
Celery...... each 5c
Snowhlte Iceberg

Lettuce —  heiul5c
Firm, seUd beads.

Modest Costs
The fam ily o f modest 

means find in W illiam P. 

Quish service a fitting 

tribute o f reverence, reg

ulated In cost to individ

ual means.

I

£7he Funeioi Home

225 MAIN ST. 
A M ^ E S r E R

O A V ffM N IO H T i

4340

HALES
HEALTH MARKET

Tuesday Specials

2 Pairs for and a Regular Size* 
Package of

LUX FREE
and, remember, a package of Lux FREE

Now  for the first time in history, you can buy Humming Bird hose, 
at IMS toan 81.00! You’ll love these two new numbers. No. 7i90 rhifr/<n«

Ptcot hem to the reinforced toe. French 
Se^ce-w elghts have a cradle sole, mercerized foot and plcot 

Mge. M ^ e  with the same long-wearing quaUties for which Humming 
famolw. And the colors-^om ad, rhumtone, ..hazebelge, dove 

beige, brownwood, taupemlst. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10 1-2.

stocking purchased at 55o (o r over) you
is?*' one box to a  customer— but no limit o f course,to the stockings j^u  can buy!

CHIFFON C C c 
HOSE, pair 0 0

And a Regular 

Sized Package of

LUX FREE
Msri at this

“bk,.sheer chiffon from hem-to-toe. Plcot top.' 
rrench heSl. New  shades. Special—.fide pair. **

L u x  W a s h a B i l i t y  E x p e r t
at our Hosiery Dept, this w6ek

m

Ihere Is a  p r o p e r d  ' 
washing stoeidags to buun  
long wew. ' A  washafeidHap̂ ; 
eqwrt will be.At dur -boslisf!̂  
counter all this wads. 
la and take advaatagd^Aisr, 
authoritative hints ~  ;
wlU sava you monsy.

S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T E R  ■ C O N N

11b. Pigs’ liver
1-2 lb. iSugar Cured 

Bacon
(B ladless)

l ib. Spare Ribs 
1 lb. Sauerkraut

i.-'

W E. K NO W  «c r  f X Y S  lO  A O V lS in S B .’*

v .>  • .

DEVELOPED AND  .
P E I N ^

M  HOUR dERVICB 

Film D eiied t?B ^ at

.r:

T u ^ S y / -  :
ThnhidSy and Satiadsy

A lin ln k T e il 'fM  
n d e . 4 4 ^ ^  v
' 'O N te^ad i’'M -tlw  'mU''aay..tbM.'''f^

■41
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